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to some of the p<^ti (hat are inrolTed in the die* her 133 in the State, or two more than are tntion was blefsed with a predous efiiuion of Um 
cuaioD. p, connected with the New School body. Would Spirit In a published account of tMs work, it is 

Chicago, Aug. 29,1866. ^ no more Congrcgationalists be $enl to tbe Insti- “ It bore all the characteristic marks of a 

___ iTlis ®I®®® of the year the mission reported let the mission lay dosra these schoolswhich, Christ 
connected wil^ the New School body. Would Spirit In a published account of this work, it is (^UunCiUl three churches and eighty-five members. he states, would not involve “ giying up the in- 4. The evidence, in one ^ew of i^ <rf fisllow- 
no more Congrcgationalists be sent to the InsU- said, “ It bore aU the characteristic marks of a ^ „ -•- , . . . The prominent event of the year at the Sand- struction of these chddren, but would ^ simply ship with Christ, is a m»ifest«^ d^ ^ aim 
tution on thS account? Is there any necessity woA of God. Prayer was offered continually; The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the American viicA Islands was the death of the king, Kame- changing the plan,” in^much as, according to his to be conformed in _aJl Aing^ to the sprit and 

Oorre«pondence of the N T. *T»n««ii«. then, for resorting to a contemptible motive in places of religious assembly were thronged with Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions hameha III. During his reign, changes have and othcra’undersUnding of the cmo, the new requirements o' ' 
DR HALL IN WPSTVRN NEW YORK f®' alleg^ disparity ? It is eager and earnest worshipers; backsliders were held, last week, at Utica. The session com- occurred in the civil, social and religious lastitu- law not havingjipphcaUon to other toa^e na- 5. Such desi 

. ALL IN WESTERN NEW-YORK. the glory of institutions founded like that of Illi- reclaimed, and with humble confession began to do menced on Tuesdav afternoon at 4 o’clock in tions, and in the whole condition of his people, tional schools, at every stauon it will 1» found reference to si 
Mmsrs. Enrroas: I notice a brief paragraph in nois College, that, within certain and safe limits, their first works. It was evidently a work of .. „ v * ^ ni, u’ /d n v which must constitute this a most important an easy matter to have as large, “fi in with slaves, as 

a recent number in regard to Auburn Theological they can adapt themselves to inevitable changes conviction of sin—a movement in men’s moral J*^® First Presbyterian Church, (Rev. Dr. Fow- period in their history. He was decid^y the cases even larger, than our present boardmg less, ^ more. 

mtare,i8 ^at H is deaeribed to be, in tbe Qeo#» 
1818, and in the Report 

Board adopted at Brooklyn 

holifing alavee ie, 

ent, but with t^ wMdi, tf not ma* right by 
special jMtificatoryoirenmMUneea and tlwinten- 
tion of the doer, are morally wrong 

3. Those are to be admitted t^oommuaioB 
of the church, of whom the misMonary and (in 
Presbyterian churches) hie aeaaion have latle- 
factory evidence that they are in fellowdiip with 

Kn, BUir to Mnt br mail, at 
i«aUUra4 at tto Poat-0*M 

I aUowvd to OteniniMa, Peat- 
raiv MW labaantort, aat r»- 

Oorrcapondence of the N.T. KTanceliet. 

DR. HALL IN WESTERN NEW-YORK. 

tato to retara Oommaaiaa- Seminary, one sentence in which, I thinlf, ought i“ •ociety 
to to addivMad to 
FIELD, PBOPUaroas. 

not to pass unchallenged:—" Dr. Hall, it fi confi- 

nature; and we are permitted to hope that not let’s.) The attendance of members and of friend and benefactor of his subjects; and under schools ” 
less than ten or twelve voune men were brought stranerers was verv Unm. him “ Hawaii received her Magna Charta.” Two In certai Were it worth the labor, I could show that 1®*® than ten or twelve young men were brought strangers was very large, 

the Presbyterians in the Board of Trust, during out of darkness into light.” A simUar work was meeting was call 

friend and benefactor of his subjects; and under schools ” .8- The missionary must, under a solenm sense 
him “ Hawaii received her Magna Charts.” Two In certain other communications, the view of responsibility to Christ, act en his own judg- 
of the missionary laborers, Mr. Kinney, of Kan, which the Committee adopted, is exhibited, to- ment of that evidence when obtained, and on the 

From Oar Ohieaao Auoeiate. 

“ THE GENTLEMEN OF THE WEST.” 

! only by < present—I 

THE PRESBYTERIAN HOUSE. 

The fall meetings of the Synods are just at 

Secretary. 

The Minutes of the last Annual Meeting, at 

^ Professors, though all d^ hand, and most of the churches have neglected Hartford, Conn., were read by Dr. Worcester of Laborers Employed. 

to rurnirf. U»t .urn of .bout olo™. <«.« Solom. 

onal questions until about the year 1837.” a member, to pay for the Presbyterian House. A Committee of Arrangements was appointed, of Licentiates . 

The/adepriUeiUreeenayoebuDied mote than four uirUsnrh a. to rommaod .nA were well known as early, at least, as 1833, ror the New-yorx BTan*ei.»t. xvev. o. u. reiiengiii was cnosen Assisiani. 
S. J,"”' .hon h. for^d,n<jtho“fl..t,”boi th. third THE PRESBYTERIAN HOUSE. secr«.ry. 

the Wert,” without invalidating one of their post- calculated to render him acoentable in reflnA! in Illinois. The faU meetings of the Synods are just at The Minutes of the last Annual Meeting, at .. out stations, . 

Uooa. Ito “greet power” in this case mmuds to be community. He is endearing himself rlpidly to ddedly Co^Srtio^ f^l- ^ Hartford, Conn., were read by Dr. Worcester of Laborers Employed. 

expended in rhetork and meers. True it talks about the people of Auburn, to the Presbytery, of which ings, Mver^d much publicly touching denomi- to furnish that small sum of about eleven cents Salem. Nimtor of orfained 

the unlUr workings of the Old Plan of Union, which he has already become a useful member, and to national qnoations until about the year 1837.” a member, to pay for the Presbyterian House. A Committee of Arrangements was appointed, of Licentiatas . 
waa flirt pt^osed by the General Assoeiatioa of tbe ministers and churches with whom he’spends They, of course, never surrendered their right as An individual has been designated by tho Gene- constating of Rev. Dr. Fowler, Rev. Dr. Fisher, “ of Physicians not ordained* ••• 

Coimecticut; Just as oar Old School brethren talked, occasional Sabbaths. t® *»®''I infiividnal opinions, or to express nj Assembly to attend to the business in each Rev. Dr. Cannon, Rev. Mr. Knox and Rev. G. W. \\ 2i 

on the other side, and with for more ^ipearance of But what is tho meaning of the Insinnation con- „f^°*L^!^^Ji,^I^iHnOT\iahiHl*\hat^*DarticiSkr Synod. It may be paid to him, or sent directly Wood. Whole number of laborers sent from this 

by the last part of thrt sentence 1 What is period, it would have iSi no great wonder if to the Treasurer or Secretary. Never did more The Treasurer’s Report was read by James ^Sr of NrtiVe 

and Baat.n.0. 1 ta f » ’ . tendency, here and there revealing itself the Professors had talked more a^ut denominv reasonable or stronger motives plead for the im- M. Gordon, Esq. The receipts of the Board » of Native Helpers.2: 

byterianl«HhII^hLr2"2Lhl J® the ch^hes,” which our Professor is expected tional questions than in former years. But‘‘P.” mediate completion of a noble undertaking. A the last year were over 300,000 dollars, and, 
^ ^ been aseflS^ntinthis county, to meet in season 1” evidently m^ns that they b^mo prop^andists , ., ^ . -mall nnf«nfltfifan/?in(F fliA nrAaeurA nf t.hn tiinfiS. CX- I rwsL . n '' 

cooalderlng the late period and the leas fovorable Dr. Hall was elected to tis present post by men, 

circumstencto ofits planting and growth, aaCoegre- fair representativee of Western New-York, who, be- 

gaUoDaUnn; while it does not hint at a poealble ing soundly orthodox, knew him to be just as ortho- 

wmptrisoQ between the two systems in regard to dox as themselves-a preacher of such doctrines as 
the intolerenoe, and tbe apostadea from the faith, their churches would be glad to hear from him, bo- 

whlch are inemporated into the American history of ing tte same which they are accustomed to hear 

by exerting direct, active, and persistent influence tatonUnfluenre property is to bo secured with a small notwithstanding the pressure of tho times, cx- 

viriblo. uary 13, 1854; Mr. Stark, February (i, 1854. 7. The missionary is responsible, not for cor- 
st'MviARY. This view was also formally announced, asunder- rect views and action on the part of his sesMon 

Missions. Stood by the Committee, in resolutions of the and church members, but only for an honest and 
Number of Mission* . 29 mission at its meeting in May, 1854, embracing a proper endeavor to secure correctness of dewa 

“ Stations . IjM recommendation of a course of procedure with and action under tho same obligation^and limi- 
" Out-stations, . 69 hope of securing the repeal by the next Coun- tations on this subject as on others. He is to go 

Laborers Employed. cil of the obnoxious law. See Minutes, and let- only to the extent of his rights and responsibui- 
Number of ordained Missionaries (six tors of Mr. 0. 0. Copeland, May 19 and June 9, ties as a minister of Christ. 

bei^ Physicians)*.1854. The Prudential Committee, in the exor- 8. The missionary, in the exercise of a wise 
Number of * ^ ciso of their discretion, as a principal party to discretion as to time, place, manner and amount 

“ of other Male Assistant*. 16 the contract, prefewd another method, viz, to of instruction, is decidedly to discountenance in- 
“ of Female Assistants.. . 202 address the Council directly, and sent a letter, dulgenco in known sin and tho neglect of known 

Whole number of laborers sent from this under date of August 1,1854, to one of tho mis- duty, and so to instruct his hearers that th^ 
jwuntry ..siouaries for presentation. Tho missionary, with may understand all Christian duty. With that 

Number '■ 23(5 the advice of his brethren given at their meeting wisdom which is profitable to direct, he is to sx- 
Whole number of NaUvo AssistanU_28'2 1® September, (intelligence of which was received hibit the legitimate bearing of the gospel upon 
Do.do.of laborers connected with the Missions— 666 at tho Missionary House, October 20, thirty-five every moral evil, in order to its removal in the 

The Press. days subsequent to tho meeting of tho Board at most desirable way; and upon slavery, aa upon 

which are inemporated into the American history of ing tie same which they are accustomed to hew '^^Thts'^me^nred not sav isaverygraveone- curely ours, and furnish all its benefits, until tho of the Annual Report It stated thatAdded during the year (excepting thoee at the Sand- action for obtaining the repeal of tho school 1 

the one and unl^wn to that of the other. It re- from their own pastors. Be assured. Sirs, the Com- and, from whit I know of th^ men, should feel .^25,000 are raised. About half that sum already jour Corporate Members have deceased during . there was a di^renre between the misi 

too the dis^oved accusation that we are misdoners of Western New-York Presbyteries, pro- n® hesiUtion in saying that they would regarf paid will be chargeable with interest upon the do- the year, viz: Rev. Robert H. Bishop, D.D., of dumber of Seminaries.... 11 
-i_ T•26,000 annually more than we Tiding for theological instruction in their Seminary, such a prostHution of their office m unuUcrable |u,qncnt sum until paid ; thus tho whole sum re- Ohio; Thomas Fleming, Esq., of Pennsylvania; „ of other Boarding Schools. 19 acement. The decirion of the Committee 

for Home Misrionary purpoaes, whfle we are did not feel a necessity of importing a theologian to nuircd to eficct our obiect wUl be daily increas- Seoly®, Esq., of New York ; and Ga- .. of Free Schools (412 supported by Ha- ^^^d bv the BoarA” not to condrtThe bo« 
cpdftxvftriH0 lq pifota^ nAw bw a. miww*Ib.1 a,_^ _ ic a a i m au i v v tcroflts of thftt p&rticulftT Ooll^cO) uid tiO t>bo ^ J J hrifil TicliGnor Csn of Ohio* TdIgII^codco hsus wftiiftn OoTcnini6Dt)» •••••••••••••• • 787 P * ■ . » y-e*' 
arrange^L B^dea it aUenee without oo®®te^My secret ^endea in toeirchmeh^ cause of Christian learning at West, as well ing. If there were any doubt as to tho propnety Jig® £ recoivVof the d^th of se^^ “ of Pupils in tho Seminaries (80 do.) 429 mg schools m the Choctaw nation in conforn 

dm^ foundation that in th^tiea of the West the ^ *® as from every principle of honor or justice to tho of tho measure; if it did not receive the appro- »rics and five assistant missionaries. Rev.Nathan “ I”’h” VoVdoV'20 bbs with the principles presmbed by the recent le 

Congregationaliata. And it oondndes that it la, and These Preabvteriea sufiered enonoh on a former therefore, to the statistics in respect to graduates *>“1 ®®« opinion as to the thing itse f, ca L-ifd fmm bis Uhora on the 16th sermon of dr. adams. pressed sentiments of all the missionaries ; 

Added during the year (excepting those at th« Sand- action for obtaining the repeal of tho school law, and a right standard of moral action be held op 
wich Islands). 636 ^ei>0 ,|fgg ^ dillerence between tho mission before the world. 

Educalional Pepariment. gnj tbe Committee. Tho missionaries desired 9. While, as in war, there can bo no shedding 
Number of Seminaries*  . 11 delay, and the leaving of the matter to their man- of blood without sin somewhere attached, and 

I! ^*'®®*®‘1* VV ’ Vr” agemont. The decision of the Committee, ap- yet the individual soldier may not be guilty of it; 
®^v^iiM^owniment)-^-^* * * *^ 787 pr®ved by the Board, “ not to conduct the board- so, while slavery is always sinful, we cannot 6»- 

“ of Pupils in tho Seminaries (80 do.) 429 i®g schools in the Choctaw nation in conformity teem every one who is legally a slaveholder, a 
“ do. do Boarding Schools. 594 with the principles prescribed by the recent logis- wrong-doer for sustaining the legal relation. 

of Pupils in tho Seminaries (SO do.) 429 
do. do Boarding Schools. 594 
do. do. Free Schools (10,705 do.) **20,565 

11 delay, and the leaving of the matter to their man- of blood without sin somewhere attached, and 
agemont. The decision of the Committee, ap- yet the individual soldier may not be guilty of it; 

wrong-doer for sustaining the legal relation. 

Congre^ODaUrts. And it oondudes that it ia, and These Presbyteries sufiered enongh on a former therefore, to the statistics in respect to graduates ‘-b-“■“b jQ^n^bs. rested from his labors on the I6th 
always has been voiy foir, courteous, and nnsectari- occasion, that has become historic, by representa- furnished in my former communication. I®®r® ®® two as to tho necessity of immediate 

- ^ / m ,M. X X a^VaVAA VA MAV vcaov WVAASVA ■.rvi UlAAV.AVAA«e .l.AS^yav 
lation of the Clhoctaw Council,”* was in agree- When it is made unavoidable by the laws of the 
ment with the previously and subsequently ex- State, the obligations of guardianship, or the d*ir 

an, while H has been laboring, in times past as now, tions uufavorable to their orthodoxy, and their 

to stir np all the bitter feelings on the part of Con- members may have some sensitiveness in that di- 
In regard to Mr. Kendall, I stand corrected 

although be was chosen Professor with the strong 

SERMON OF DR. ADAMS. pressed sentiments of all tho missionaries; tho mands of humanity, it is not to be deemed an of- 
In tho evonine- the annual sermon before the ®t'jcction felt by some of them to this resolution fenso against the rule of Christian right. Yet 
in ino evening, me annua sermon ooiore me . . . . if .ocimAa miaKinnnrinB am p«mfnll«r to aiiaril. and m the 

possibly excite. 

Now after aU the Independent's magisterial boast* 
TSte letter” from their own section. terian, changed his ecclesiastical relations 

Inir anri aAnnSlona aKnaa a/i. V -—- ™ uviure uiH ueaui. xmu x eau uuw Duaie lui. ucnay mo ... puiouneni, m mis cuuuvnr 
. *., , , ^ ® ®' ®®y ®^ ®®'‘ churches, speak out frankly ar.d Laurie was not only converted in College, and collection. We hope to realize it before the Fall more is quite encouraging. 

quests the JnsUoe of its allegations agai®st openly. Let them (ell ns what “ secret tendeDcies” was a member of tho Presbyterian Church when ,np„f imra of Svnods are over 211300 copies of the W 
our Church, the fonnwlnir nnaltlnna ataiwl tmmt _s—x_._... i._ V..* -o - mcoiings oi oyuous are over. ._e _ 

__ attention? Brethren will not expect to be per- Nine missionaries, one missionary physician, Board was preached by Rev. Nehemiah Adams, J®T,? *?® moSiTwarto wara^otilere to S^d’^ 
to stir np ^ the bitter feelings on the part of Con- members may have some sensitivone^ in that di- although he was chosen Professor with the strong sonally solicited for this object. The sub-division one male and eight female assistant missionaries D.D., ef Boston. Long before the hour of service ® J Settlement duiroxtending this plea of neSsity oftbe good 
Rationalists toward Presbyterians which a paper, wcUon-at least, when such an insinuation appears Presbyteriw mom^rs of the of this smaU sum is carried to an extent which -in all ninetcon-have been sent out during the the immense building was crowded in every part, f S » ®® 9 « ^ | ^ ^ 

rota^ any show of the evangelical spirit, could fa thefr own and Is created to “ iiTri. 5®*"? *^'^^®®f- forbids any such method of collection. Twenty- y^r ; and there are now sateen missmnar^ gri^t numbers were siding m tatiou was rent. love and practiro of slavery, or a pretence for not 
possibly excite. ww>fi.oi, a-.Ja« er m lyi ua , w om a crese as a y fjfjy poj. to to Sfcntt:r/ambee^ecu^? 

defray the expense of the ordinary method of pointment in this counfiftr i and the prospect for The services began by reading of the hymn. Two other questions, however, required careful 10.^fissionaries are to cnioin upon all masters 
_ 'trr^ :a aUv«. (( .Taoho Irmxs** e\f vysvt e/Mil )) V\rr 'Raw 'H** Aibin rkf AvAmsMsa r\vt 4Kaoa ff*AA nrao . * .A . .. ^. •• 

I Prcfiby- ^ lAUjjjA miesionary physician, and twelve fg;iialo assistant hundreds were obliged to go away, unable to ob- 
ions just 8^® ®’^ fifty pev cent would need to bo added to missionar es—twenty-nine in* all—now under ap- tain entrance. 

At all events, let those who would impeach ns, I before’ his death. But I can now state that Mr. I defray the expense of the ordinary method of pointment in this countiiYi ®nd the prospect for The services began by reading of the hymn. 

rmed no part of the objeet for which tho Depu- 
ition was sent. ^ 

Will the law be executed 7 

Two other questions, however, required careful 

our Ohnreb, the foUowing positions stand fost need their promised counteraction. he left the Institution, but was ordained as a mis- .TI SiTNiriR 000 copies of the Journal (J Missions, 329,500 after which prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Wilks, meeting of the mission held at Good-water, April explain and iHustrate the precepts contrtning 
1. It has been demonstrated fa our “ Glance If any such whispers could gain the Professor’s sionary to the Nostorians by tho Presbytery of lours iruiy, wm. 11. jsi-encer, copies of the Youth’s Daysphng, 10,700 copies of of Montreal. Tho choir sang again, “ When I 25 and 20 ; Mr. Edwards, who was absent from ^ 

Backward,” that the Congregationaliata have oar, and at all prejudice him with the fainrlons ™®0'8* Mr. Ireland was also a member of the Sec. P. P. C. the Extra Journal, 0,000 copies of tho Annual survey the wondrous Cross,” and Dr. Adams fol- thejnission, and Dr. Hobbs, not being present: n'in the exercise of discipline in the churches, 
ie/iire win every dlsftnotlrely denominational mea- notion that his mission Is to save us from our Presbyterian Church when ho left College; and , n , r t Report, 3,000 copies of the Annual &rmon, and lowed with his discourse. 1. The law rcmainlDgunrepealcd, is it practicable under the same obligations and limitations as in 
ante (hat could domIUv be deemed ainn-easlve ever " ia- » 1 j T ! '’Y whatever ecclesiastical body ret apart to the 'or u>* New-York KvaMehet. publications, have been issued during The text was in Galatians 2 : 20—“ Who loved to carry on the schools while refusing conformity „ to other acts*^of wrone-doing, and which 
aince the division in omChnich In A war ^® ®® 8®®^- work of missions in South Africa, the Christian HOPE FOR THE HEATHEN. the year. No change has occurred in the sgen- me, and gave himself for mo.” Ho began by say- to tho new “conditions, limitations and rostric- are rccotmizcd in tho action of ministers with re- 
wreZu^wJ^tJ” andwilinn- public will acqiut the College of any sinister They have been grossly wedded to their idols ciesS^the Board. ^ ing that the greater part of the good accomplished tions ” imposed by it? ’ 2. If so, is it c.xiiedient S^ueeTother 
^wunmeii^ ^ them. Tbe divtaien spirit has doubtedly find ample reason for reciprocating tho nominational influence exerted in his case. Of in bataa nAriinna iBa wArW The rereipts of tho Board from all sources, in this world is the consequence of love and gra- to do it? where slavorv does not exist missionaries are to 
been propagated by them; and (he/adependrrt has cordiality with which ho is received. tho/Airiy-^re graduates, therefore, who have «i- P® ‘ „ . . ^, , , during the financial year, were 13:310,427.77; titudo to Jesus Christ, and announced as his sub- On tho first of these questions, tho opinion of get their faces against all overt acts in relation to 
faauguratod a new era fa respect to (he relations of Autuni, 31,1865. H. A. N. tered the ministry since 1837 (the period origi- they are so atill. But who does not know that ,^bi)e the expenditures for the same period were ject—The power of Christian gratitude. This the misssionarics was in tho affirmative. No this siibjoct which are manifestly unchristian and 
the two denogninationa, by making our most im- —.. » . nally designated by “ P.”), sixteen are now, or a great change has been wrought in this respect ? $318,893 18; leaving a balance against tho Board was fully illustrated in the life and labors of the attempt has been made to carry out these new gjuful; such as tho treatment of slaves with inhu- 
portant eoeleaiastical meetfaga tbe subject of hab- For the n.y. EYomreiist. were at the time of their death, Presbyterians, in- In very many cases they have lost confidence in of $4,405.41; which, added to tho debt of tho Apostle Paul. Analyzing this Christion affection, provisions. The Trustees and General Superin- manity and oppression ; keeping from them the 
Huai animadveraiem and contemptuous eriUcisms ILLINOIS COLLEGE eluding Mr. 1.. and Mr. I.; sixteen arc now, or gygtem and in their teachers and as previous year, makes tho present indebtedness of ho remarked in it two secret elements of power, tendent have not given tho required bond. Oao tnowlodge of God’s holy will; disregarding the 
All thu {, AAAAA.»—kia X__ 1. x-.,.* ..J _ were at the time oftheir death, Congrcgationalists; ’ * -.i. ^ ’ ,* the Board $20,507.90. 1. Gratitude to Christ springing up m connection of tho Trustees informed mo that ho should not sanctitv of tho marriage relations ; trifling with 
denied distinctly Messrs. Editors : Tho letter in the Evangelist, Two are connected with other denominations. ^^® ®®®d cannot rest without some roll- labors of tho Deputation to India have with forgiveness. The lovo of God is in such give it, and that in his belief tho law would gfPections of par^ts, and setting at naught 

„ j ■. . . the 26th of July, upon which I commented, The ecclesiastical relations of the thiity-ffth, I gious faith—and as inquiry leads to more light, been protracted beyond their original expccta- contrast with our sense of guilt and woo, that tho remain a dead letter, if not repealed, as it was claims of children on their natural protoc- 
A A ^ V * “®®OB the Id- ^ gigned “ P ” Your “ Associate” in a reply present unable to ascertain. the heathen have made some true progress—they tions; so that the report of their doings cannot mind is taken by surprise, and overwhelmed with his hope that it would bo. The course of the regarding and treating human beings aa 
uepraRiiorthe Wert, have been for years aiming «o » - .t,. .yY.u „V But the care is stronger than this. In my es- have come to ask for the cosnel and for its be laid before the Board until its next meeting, wonder, and joy and thanksgiving. 2. Every in- missionaries has been in no degree changed by articles of merchandize. 
to effect an entire reparation between (be two de- “ “® ®*^ re® ®‘^ timate of the thirty-five, I only included the period , rAu 1 Kaa v ^ .1 .1 1 The first Annual Report of the “ Turkish Mis- stance of love to Christ is a case of reconciled af- it. Tho teaching of slaves m thoir schools has 12. For various reasons we agree in th^foSex- 
nomfaatioDi, fa respect to the Home Miseionary <*••* the former ‘ my letter.’ Ho is, of course, from 1837 to 1850, because candidates for the reacnors. inoy nave been known to send a dele- Society” has been received; from fection. Love succ reds to prejudice and hostility, never been practiced or contemplated. Tho law pediency of our employing slare labor in other 
work; and it lies 00 (he snrfoce ofthe/AiATJeik/sw/’s then, tho author of both. But I am not satisfied ministry are not designated in triennial catalogues gation of thoir tribes a thousand miles over v^hicb it appears that their receipts for the first and derives new force from the sorrow and peni- was aimed at such teaching in their families and cases than those of manifest necessity; it being 
forocknu articles, afaoo the meeting of our Assanblv either with his logic or his “ two or three facts ” by a particular mark. From another source, mountains and vales, though great dangers, suf- year were £1,854, of which XI,121, or more than tcnco with which it is mingled. Every Christian Sabbath Schools. So tho missionaries and tho understood that the objection of the Prudential 
fa May last, that it Is detotmfaed to make use of the much loss with his accuwitions. however, I learn that in the five classes after fering from weariness and sickness, asking and $5,000, were paid over to the missions of the is a foe disarmed and gained over by kindness, people Mderstand it. It is generally known Committee to the employment of such Ubor ia to 
__ nnn,.D^, r , - u » V ji *-j » ita j* *j .u I.* X A Ti>. . A. .. . 185C, thcrc aTO/AtTfeen wfao faavo tiio mimstry lu aTihea-ai: = 1 n 1 Board in Western Asia. To show the power of tbe attachment thus ere- among the latter that tho former are ready to that extent onlv 
n^”*A* .1..1 P edpitating such a divisira, if He divides tbe history of Hlinois College mto and that of there six are Presbyterians; . ^ 8 ^ ® 1^® re gious people, reck- Gaboon the health of the mission, as a atod, he quoted the celebrated testimony of Na- give up there schools, rather than retain them on Aereeinc thus in esrential principles mis- 

cwnM anve our whole ehnroh from ito position, two periods—the first, extending from 1830 to and it is a somewhat singular fact, that of those ing ‘ Jesus Christ s man. ’ They have often for- xhols, has been perhaps unusually.good; yet we polcon to Jesus Christ condition of subjection to this law. Our broth- gjonaries associated in the same field should ex- 
hy its great power” of denunciation and misrep- 1837 or 1838; and the other, from that point to whose ministerial relations have differed from saken their idols, and even burned them to ashes ; are called to mourn the sudden death of Mrs. The preacher then proceeded to apply the sub- ren are now carrying on tho schools, and doing charity towards eaJh other and have confi- 
resentatloo. Indeed it virtually admits, fa a late the present time. He specifies coiwcs that were their cAurcA mcnihcrsAip, the number is precisely and oven where they have not abandoned their Pierce, in February last. Three members have ject to the woik of Foreign Missions. Tho aim in all other respects, just as they were before dence in one another, in respect to differences 
laane, that it la bent on using its " great power” for at work in each of there periods, and then irivos ® m^® *^® o „ r , x / own absurd and wicked ways, they have acknow- be®“ '^‘1®^ to the little church at Baraka. of this stupendous enterprise is to convert the the new law was enacted; and they have confi- ji^g.sity of judgment, temperament, 
division, unles. we shall submit to its dfataUon and . ^ ledned that the Christian svstem was far snne- , ^h® Mi?«o® t® dence that they may contmuo to do so. other individual peculiarities, and from diffor- 

need their promised counteraction. 

If any such whispers could gain the Professor’s 

he left the Institution, but was ordained as a mis¬ 
sionary to the Nostorians by tho Presbytery of Yours truly, 

Backward,” that the Congregationaliata have gone ear, and at all prejudice him with the fajurlous Gl*®®'®- Mr. Ireland was also a member of the 

fa every dlsftnotlrely denominational mea. notion that his mission ia to save us from our P®'’®E®;a'!n 

worn **“ ®^®"’ ■®® himself; and will nn- public will acqiut the College of any sinister de- 
^  menced ky them. The division spirit has doubtedly find ampio reason for reciprocating tho nominational influence exerted in his case. Of 
boon propagated by them; and (he Independent has cordiality with which ho is received. tho thirty-five graduates, therefore, who have en- 
faauguratod a now ora fa respoct to (ho relations of Auburn, Aug. 31,1865. H. A. N. tered the ministry since 1837 (the period origi- 
tho two depogainatloDs, by making our most im- —.. » . nally designated by “ P.”), sixteen are now, or 
portent eoeloaiastical meetfaga tbe subject of hab* 'or ‘6e n.y. Eyanxeiist. were at tho time of their dcatl^ Presbyterians, in- 
llual animadversiem and contomptnous criticisms. ILLINOIS COLLEGE. eluding Mr. li. and Mr. I.; sia/een arc now, or 
All this is niwinaatinnaMA anA h.. . worc at tho time of thcir death, Congregationalists; 
denied tlonable and has not been distmcUy Messrs. Editors : Tho letter in the £ttinge/is2, Two are connected with other denominations. 

n T* V.. Ua V ^ the 26th of July, upon which I commented, The ecclesiastical relations of the thiity-ffth, I 

diinde^ SrtSo‘wr WA^tiTr «g®cd « P.” Your “Associate” in a repi; P[®®e®t unable to ascertain 
aepraoenta of the Wort, have been for years aiming ,10 „ • 41.a imi. . u ®®t ®®»® •* stronger than this. In my es- 
to effect an entire reparation between (be twode- the rAwWoCiisf, of the 30lh ult, timate of the thirty-five, I only included the period 

Wm. II. Sl'ENCER, 

Sec. P. P. C. 

are is quite encouraging. “Jesus, lover of my soul,” by Bev. Dr. Aikin, of examination; and on there free conference was ^nd servants obedience to the directions specially 
211300 copies of the Missionary Herald. 35i,- Cleveland, Ohio, formerly pastor of this church; had with tho brethren at their stations, and m a addressed to them in tho Holy Scriptures and to 
0 copies of the Journal (ff Missions, 329,500 after which prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Wilks, meeting of the mission held at Good-water, April gxpiain and illustrate tho precepts coiitwning 

For the New-York KTaii*«liat. 

HOPE FOR THE HEATHEN. 

the mission, and Dr. Hobbs, not being present: j ^ exercise of discipline in the churches, 
1. The law remaining unrepealed, is it practicable obligations and limitations as in 
to carry on the schools while refusing conformity ^ong-doing, and which 
to tho new “conditions, limitations and rostric- rggognizcd in tho action of ministers with re- 

what he regards as legitimate results. In the for- ing to their ecclesiastical relations^ just as is done ^hat the Ohristian system was far supc- aspect. Mr. King Is unmolested, and of the gospel is seen In taming the ferocity of tbe I 
mer period, the “first President of the CoUego in the Minutes of the General Assembly, and rior to their own. They now seldom oppose the fully occupied in labors which are not without savage. Two African chiefs, who had been deadly I 
aImawvm iwa _A_£_ilkAn mt ^ if ItM MTsui TiFif sA.£aAnef1 wiiH vvliBkiATifti*i7 111 Ilia Ttrf\r]p &ns1 in /waiwt nai*^ rvf 4V>a nv*nmisA rtf Riifilie 1^diiea.tiaii bas nnATniAA nnpxk mnt in tbn wildpmAsia. At Hrat 

filre up our Assembly's CommittAfi or muhiT I4 a ^ ^ ® reg*ras as legiumaie resuiis. in tne lor- ing to their ecclesiastical relations, just as is done " 
QQjm- * naer period, the “ first President of the CoUego in the Minutes of the General Assembly, and rior to their own. They no 

*loflrfb,<«rl«A»«,bl,tb.„I».b«b%.d.. Obtod.1” “tb.Tni.toM Wit. m..a, Pto.br- 8.75. -r «<» »<;»'» 
paiinre from any former “ compact” or " under- tomans,” and “ the Professors, though aU dc- runs behind ecclesiastical relations, and tells us ''®® ® cruel pra 
atandfag,” between our Church and the Home Mis- adcdly Congregational, never said much publicly how many are “ supposed to be decided New pervaded the masses of tho 
sionary Society. We have Just as good a right to touching denominational questions.” Then wo School Presbyterians; ’ how many are “ not If then, after all the lab 

adopt measures " organlcaUy” as “locany”or pri- have the appropriate results, viz., that “of the oSr^hSrA” Eow^mnv we'^'-wen- *®P®rstitions of a detestable 

i^ly, for the acownplishment of any work which graduates from tho College, during the first ten known to bo very’decided Congregationalists as ™®'‘® ®'^ '®^® practice ; i 
ItlA llAVMA follMiAMAWB _.S. IRLl- .. a. .. .. . . P __ _tV_to. Jto..aAV. to.... AUto. /...m to.-to. 1 

Is it e.rpedient to continue the Schools? once of circunistencos in which they are placed, 
The second question was one of more uncer- may arise among them in the practical carrying 

tainty to my own mind, and in tho minds of some out of these principles ; and we think that this 
of the mission. Tho maintenance of these schools should be done by others towards us as a mi#- 
is a work of great difficulty. In the opinion of sionary body. 
several missionaries, it was at least doubtful Rcsolred, That wo agree In the foregoing as an expres- 
whether tho cost in health, perplexity, trouble in »ion of our views concerning our relations and duties a* 
obtainintr teachers, time which might bo devoted missionaries in regard to the subject treated of; red m 

at Athens on the Sabbath has increased. 
tbe Honre Missionary Society declines to do. This yeara of its existence,” (three years, by the way, to tfaiir preferences and sympathies.” What if suffers death on tho funeral pile of her husband; xhe removal of Mrs. Everett and Mr. Bon- 7®®'’* The whole discourse was imbued with the 
Is self-erident; and aU tbe Independent's attempts to beyond his dividing line,) “ thirteen or fourteen h® P'® “* analysis of the ministerial if their devotees perish under the car of Jugger- jamin bv death, and of other valuable laborers by spirit of Christ. It was full of thought, and cn- 
UlBLmffnisIl DAtWAAn '* fonsf sawsvantA*’ aw *««««_ . . .. .. _ /.oF r\C 4Ka *niniafAt*a rxf illA ^wAnAlval A aaAmKIw r\r% _x . _x1-.. .1. xM.!— I..!.... __x_<.«i v.xi. .x ^ rvi*Artf vari Atir Anri VwaAllfvr r\f llliisf rfo. 
-1^® T ^ *“'® entered the ministry of the New School 01 «ener,. ^sremmy on naut; if mothers cast their babes to monsters of a failure of health, has made tho past year one ncueu wun greau vancuy auu ucauuy u. u.usua- ters from Mr.lldtchkin, March 21, and May II, The statement thus approved was read through- 

end methods of ^OT, have proved a miserable Presbyterian Church, and nine have become Con- «®ch a pnnciple. It is a matter of 110 little prac- the deep—even these things do not’.destroy all of severe trial to the Armenian Mission. The f'®"- 1^54; Mr. H. K. Copeland, January 23, and July out, and was afterwards considered in detail, each 

follure, in spite oflta“ great power.” gregationalists. But since “ 1837 or 1838,” he in Sth hope for tho heathen. If whole nations still, apprehensions entertained at the outbreak of the ®®‘®"8: j,,?/27,1854; Mr. LanLg, December 22, 1853, and member of tho mission expressing his views upon 
4. It cannot be denied that fa consequence of tells us that “ a manifest change has taken place, l>®twecn Turkey and Russia, that tho opera- ^7 ®®® half had been traveling, and had amved manner of tho it as fully, and keeping it under consideration aa 

changes fa the relations of the Congregational and and a very different set of resufts have been wit- jj®* observe the u mery f age worsh p, of huge, tions of the mission would be endangered, have J^,®^ J?™ 1^®'! suspension of the school at Good-water, in 1853, long, as he desired to do. After the assent given 
Presbyterian denomfartions to each Ser, or tor n®"®*!.” But the “ first President” did not rc^ ^ mammoth idols, as frightful in construction as not been realized. Tho presence of Mr. Dwight ®^’’B®^ ^® W Swere portentous of increasing emburassmont to it, article by article, on the day followiig it 

— »' — to toMTor 

corporatod cities. (2 ) It has ceased to commlssiou accession, the Board of Trustees gradually as- ®'fi®“®®- G® °“’7 «« 'eiJ «g>7 P’»7 things; if thus the church at Aintab, tho first edifice built for ,, The cfasing prayer was offered by the vencra- ®P^i* ob^Jf^^tions of the schools, however, in- Tho Cherokee mission, in session at Park Hill, 
itinerating missionaries, where Presbyterians and sumed a new character,” and “ from 1840 to ^ u* “'®<t and body, be degraded and brought into Christian worship, since the beginning of the Ot- h®,P‘'‘®V^ k®“ tercs^ mo much in their behalf. They are do- May 9, adopted a resolution of concurrence with 
CoogregaUonaltata both exist on the same ground. 1852, aU the Professors were decided Oongrega- ^®i^;^_ ®“J1 of thrm^ith tba immediate fellowship with the lowest, meanest, toman empire, with the sanction of tho Govern- Gollego, then read the beautiful hymn. To him nation. Many of the the Choctaw mission in approving this statement. 

(3.)Itb.sfastrnctedita..genta, who labor where tionahsts m/l»c<, and all but the President in a^^ most detestable vices and habits, over’riding the ment, on ground not so occupied before, with nu- . Tb.7an^ pupils ^become Christian wives, mothers and Excluding two churches then connected with 
the two denominations exist together, to abstain fa ®®®® ®J»®-” divinn nrinrinto nrimmoHal nainL in ^ merous other facts of interest, denote tho com- the whole audience standing. appreciate them highly; the mission of tho Board, and since transferred 
future from organizing churches. W^arenotnow Then these causes pr^uced their appropriate divmo pnnciplo, or immortal nature in man. by ^encement of a now era in Turkey. Aspiritual ®®®®^'®':'®“ and I was assu^ of a S>®eral desire that ^1^ to another mission, there wore, in 1848, under 

inquiring «i to tho wtadom of these changes. They gelist and the^ChrUtian public, wiioS quS ["1“’ ’™Lav rnNiNu. sept. 13. remain in the hands of toe mission un- the care of the American Board in the C^taw 

suits to Him should bo our great encouragement, l«/v«xkTv twac 4 r si. happy to boHovo that, having this agreement with what 
lie closed with allusions to the present state of Preaohmg, and money, was not too great for understand to be the view of the Prudential 
the missionary work, and a review of the past Jbe.yesulta > “<1suggested that an oppor- committee, we may have their confidence, as they have 

"l.. .Mto longer, .hould b, om/rMod.. _Sco lot- .....ngtoUp-p,.. . 

for a man to act in good faith, in connection with 

liT r howerer^okc^rereny^^ •fva®ces to a charge in comparison with which - - ^ m;.ntoirr^^ou« newspaper, and the printing of 
( ■) ceased to aid American churches fa in- «strongly Congregational,” and “ after his ecclesiastical diffurcnres sink into m"’?' ® ^ i •• . lA® mission done there, tho erection of a Protest- 
corporatod cities. (2 ) It has ceased to commission accession, the Board of Trustees gradually as- ®'fi®»®®®- “® the same period |hf- regard only as very ugly play things; if thus toe ^nt Church at Aintab, tho first edifice built for 
itinerating missionaries, where Presbyterians and sumed a new character,” and “ from 1840 to 1®*™ from 1840] moro toM twice as many mind and body, be degraded and brought into Christian worship, since the beginning of the Ot- 
CoogregaUonaltata both exist on the same ground. 1852, all the Professors were decided Congrega- 70*^.8 m®® who went to too College professora of immediate fellowship with the lowest, meanest, toman empire, with the sanction of tho Govern- 

(3.) It has fastrncted its .agents, who labor where tionalists m/lic<, and all but the President in ®® | ^ . j f most detestable vices and habits, over-riding the ment, on ground not so occupied before, with nu- | owe “y Jo wmen was sung ny Christian wives, mothers and Excluding two churches then connected with 
the two denominations exist together, to abstain fa ®®®o ®J»®-” a£ffr’?andKal« divine nrinrinto nrimmoHal nainL in ^ merous other facts of interest, denote the com- the whole audience standing. appreciate them highly; the mission of tho Board, and since transferred 
future from orpmizfag churches. W^arenotnow Then these causes pr^uced their appropriate SremoJfto Kfere’to divme pnnciplo, or immortal nature in man. by mencement of a now era in Turkey. Aspiritual and I was assu^ of a S>®eral desire that to^ to another mission, there wore, in 1848, under 
Innuirfaii as to toe wfedora of them chamres Thov G^a®®®t'7. ®f the graduates “during ® * \he%hristian^DiiWic ^ihoS nn^bo' “®co®tr®fiefi passions, and Satanic, anti- reformation is in progress, from tho Balkan and Newark, now of Chicago. mission, uii- the care of tho American Board, in tho Choctaw 
have been made * and the irnma Ml tonf Baa'^ too last fifteen years, about ticcfue have become L*ion-nj _:,kou* intim.fi,S, that i/d^fini human, temptations; if, indeed, the grovelling the shores of the Marmora to tho borders of As- i. if ^ aaph subjected to tho inadmissible conditions of the nation, six churches with a total membership of 

Oopgregational ministers, and only your Presby- fnature be rendered execrable by stultifying rca Syria and Persia, from the Black Soa to the plains A® hmir and a ha f in the morning ^ legislation. In view of all the relations, 535 persons; of whom 25 were slaveholders, knd 
has thus acknowledged that it could not any longer tenan ministers.” He refuses to reckon Mr. Ire- present ».«»'■• index of toe state of religious opin- , _ i u ♦u ^ ^ ^ , of Chaldea and ihe beginnings of Lebanon. Mar- picd with devotional exorci-es. A number of full consideration the subiect seemed 64 wore slaves. Tho churches are now II in 
do imp^t portions of the work of evangelization land among tho latter (into how much reason Oollie^durinrthe Ssimated Mri^of'^fiftJm Jh" ^ ®®°®®‘®"®®’ the abandonment of ^ud Kharpoot are added to our list of PreY®.™ were offered and hymns sung, forming ^ following resolution, expressing the number, containing 1094 members; of whom, as 
which it waa accustomed to perform fa Umee that will hereafter appear), and makes no account of during toe designated period of “fifteen things wholesome and practical for those that stations. ’ Regular out-stations #e multiplying, a delightful introduction to the services of the sentiment of the deputation and tho missionfwas nearly lU I could ascertain, 20 are’ slaveholders, 
_mt. __. M . • .• «. a. 4laA Ama .mI AAO So. xL..—xx — —VaHuO. __ _Ixx —^ __1 _1_ _x!11 at_ 1_ mi . 1*_.l _«_1 . _a‘ ^ a JS /'I AfF _ .. .. ’ 
are past. Tbe work of cxploratiwi and looklnii after th« la*t five classes, whereas in them there are ^®JS"‘ 
.• .XX • a ■ .« ... - . - nn Iaqa 4kta.4AAM vBvlvA 4l«A •v«S*aia4vi^ •*« XilOrO 

scattered sheep and toe neglected mnUitudee College wh“ the^^miSs’of more**OT^k88^f the frightful reality of things can be overcome 

lot be done, u the Independent would have qb j marvel that be should"not have affected by tho peculiar style of by the gospel. When Julius Ciesar visited the 

are unclean and useless—still there is hope. I The first evangelical church was constituted in I ^*7 
Constantinople in July, 184G; fifteen churches Ir^* h 
were reported a year ago; now we have to si>eak offered 
of churches in Tokat, Thyatira, Arabkir, Divrik, 

counties may be found together, where there is ntflect the sute of things with which they are nf Kn^an aimiu f ttnf Iha* a Umi nf has Uken place at Diarbckir. Instead of ston- acsiraoie tn« one oi me occreiar es 
acareely* church of eitberd^inrtioo. In some »®rrounded, both in respect to patronage and the of Tm.tl. of human skulls. But what a land of refinement, the street and incessant outrages, with no should visit the Indian missions m the South- 
nortioDS of tbe conntrv the Home Mlaalonarv So- ®fi®racter and opinions of students. Narrow and of rcbgion, of power, is England now? When real redress from the civil authorities, the mis- wes^ for the purpose of conferring fully and freely 

prejudiced minds are constantly holding colleges ‘*‘'*^* “ ®® P*^'^ Captain Cook visited the Sandwich Islands, he sionaries dwell in quietness, and have favor with with them m reference to certain questions, which 
cletystiU^thisne^ty butnrtfatheNorto- ^sponsible for all toe immorality, infidllity.&c., T found tho natives were cannibals-the lowest the people. Next to Aintab, this is regarded as have an |mportant beanng upon their work. Mr. 
west It leaves all such work h«e to be done by cveVl^nd within their walls. They never stop of responsibility but fseta show that the most important post in Western Asia. No Wood, therefore, wm directed to ^rform this 
toe denommaUocM fa their own way; and our great to inquire how large a portion of these thinm ®°'7 undeiraiM the g^l done at thcCol^e, but idolaters. But now, m those islands, there are congregations regularly con- service, which he did in the spring of the present 
sin consiato fa endeavoring to make some provision were corrierf there from badly regulated familiM, /Ac en/, by whatever cause produced, many Christian churches, idolatry is abandoned, ycned ; no where else is so great and promising y«ar. After his retuni to New-York, he drew 
tot it and a low standard of morals in the communitv. Bo informs us that during the “ fifteen years” and the civilization of other nations has been a work in nroeross. ®P report of this visit, and presented toe same 

u ir X fY u •    ......—...1 T>—cheerfully and unanimously adopted by tho mis- (some of them being husband and wife, and gon- 
At half-past 9 business was resum^. Preyer memtersfhowever, avow- erally having but one or two slaves eimh,) and 

.E* nf I’liA fag somo difficulty fa givfag fas assont to the fat- 00 are slaves. Six of the churches have no 
Snaf^nZ. ^ t®" P^^t of it, viz^:- ^ slaveholder in them; two have but one each. Of 

irt on " Resolved, That while wo slionld esteem it our duty the slaveholders in theso churches, four have been 
U to relinquish the female boarding schools at Pine Itidge, admitted since 1848; one by transfer from an- 
, Wheelock and Stockbridge, rather than, to carry them other denomination, and three on profession of 

itnas on under the provision* and restrictions of the late school none of tho fatter having been re- 
ta.ripa wAiwawilmsw if fxp imnv/afxAhln fhaf fhA W«nilirA. . . . ' x.. ^ .x » _ 

and energy.” 

Our hope of being allowed to maintain these 

j„ ceivod since 1850. Statements were made to 
and ®to respecting each of these latter cases, which 

I the show that tho principles assented to by the mis- 
bope sion at Good Water, as above presented, were 

practically carried out in regard to them, 
hose In the Cherokee mission, in 1848, there were 

6. Congregationalists have already made Import- ®®‘^ f®*" which it is unrig 

ant iwovision (br these and other necessities fa their ^ ^**™® ^^® re*Btution, 

denomination, by methods of their own. The Con- „ p 
!ven granting that the things specified by many young men who went i 

in toe two periods aro all matters of fact, of religion, rejected evangelical C 

terian ministers,” and that “more than twice a commerce a revenue a svstem of educa- ono of aflliction, and to some extent of agitation pr®i»r that this document should m laid befor 
as many young men who went there professors , “ ’ ^ ™ and alarm. In the death of Mr. Crane v^moum the Board at the earliest oppor unity and it i 
of religion, rejected evangelical Christianity alto- tion, a good and consistent code of laws—and the loss of a valuable missionary from a deeply herewith submitted. The results obtained fa 

X 1.* 1_ 1. ' xl_ * i* xt_ X VFUi V4 AIIVFFVVVI MV auniixa 111 IsUO V'liCIWIklTV UlinniVIJa lU A47*XU. bUviV WdO 

service, which he did in the s^ing of the present gghools as heretofore, and make them increasing- fiyo churches, having 237 members, of whom 24 
year. After his return to New-York, he drew ly „geful. may be disappointed. Neither the Pru- were slaveholders, and 23 were slaves. In the 

In <f®®t>a> Committee nor the mission wish to retain five churches now in that mission, there are 207 
fW L laid ‘^em, if they for whose benefit alone they have members; of whom 17 (there is uncertainty in 

m to.t.ken,U.r U,..,, .hould,Ih... up. ,^„d to ou. of thl, n'umte) .M MportJ - 
1 The relinquishment of them would bo a release slavchoIderR. Three have been admitted sSnee 
,,7 from a weight of labor, anxiety and care, that 1848 on profession of their faith, and two by let- 

already Presbyterian churches, almost to the extent after making all due allowance for the infirmity period, who have the ministry in view. As how- 
of their wishes. Thus they have been for years of human nature. Ho himself iuforms us, that ever, he makes the number/bur, and the perverts 
opermtfag in Ohio, Michigan, IIUikhs, and Wisconsin, previous to 1830, there was not a Congregational »re more than twice that number, ttey must at opermtfag in Ohio, Mfehigan, lUfacHS, aud Wisconsin, 
and nobody baa raised any note of remonstrance. 

At the same time, so rife is the denominational 

through tho kindness of the Russian consul at Jj? fpllo^ng Report of his visit to the Choctaw 
Tabreez and the commander of the Russian Mission: 

church in Illinois, and that the College, at first, l®^f have equalled nine. Perhaps fa his enumcr- impression that toe days of heathenish darkness peated efforts to drive tho missionaries from the 
** was, of coarse, munly patronized at toe West ®tfa® of there, he gwa outside of graducUes. If superstition are about to terminate. It has mountains have failed. 
by Presbyterians.” Then why not assign that ®o, he should also have gone outside in his enu- this see of the world to develonc From some of the missions in India fewer com- 

MR. wood’s report ON THE CHOCTAW MISSION. 

made as above in rcspoct to similar cases amoftg 
toe Choctaws. 

The Choctaw mission embraces eleven families 

•plrit among our Congregational brethren, that „ the cause, or place it among the causes of toe meration of actual ministers-to say nothing of *6® ®* “® 
pronlises of flG.OOO, $16,000 or even $20,000 are comparatively far^ number of Preabyterian gra- Bi® thirteen additional graduates who have the the wondeiful power of the hi 
made by individuals at the East, to encourage very duatee? Why teU us that “ the first President ministry in viei^ as aW described. But I state of freedom from religious ... ... .. xx^a.u, 

foahle congregations fa some of onr Weetern dtiea acted in good faith with the Presbyterian Church.” learn from an officer of the College, that only civil despotism. Nominally Christian nations are is prepared, will doubtless give a much more com- ,oeo »»_ WAAHiEnBni*AAAA/iA/iaafAiiAi.ra. 
to undertake toe baiWfag of splendidhouaeeirf WOT- Did he act in bad faith with Congregational ifc/re mdividuals, at toe outside among t^ feeling toe power of a certain atrenev that silent- plete view of this portion of the missionary field 185., Air. thus proceeded as follows. 

. . 1*11 _i.v churehoe from whose boaom hfl and hiliaaHoci- uo/es who went to the Institution professors of , x., . -■ . x,, 
“'P. to enable (hem to oompeto saooeertaUy with ®narenoe, irom wnoee ooeom ne ana nis associ- nE-:-*:...:*.. Iv. thoueh sure v. fa working t 

in toe harbor of Honolulu. through tho kindness of tho Russian consul at *"®JoiiowDg iveport oi ins visn, lo roe vxuooi w Relations to Slavery. the Choctaws. 

i There reatu on the minds nf m*knv a Gfi*nn» Tabreez and the commander of the Russian ^ A second subject of conference, but tho ono The Choctaw mission embraces eleven families 
I There rests on th® minds of many a strong forces on the road, proving only temporary. Re- mr. woods report on the choctaw mission, considered,Vas tho principles, particularly and three large boarding schools. Five slaves, 

rossion that toe days of heathenish darkness peated efforts to drive tho missionaries from the After referring to his appointment to make in relation to slavery, on which the Prudential hired at their own desire, aro in the employment 

•n^rstition are about to terminate. It has __this visit, and describing bis route, and his cordial Committee, with the formally expressed appro- of the missionaries. A less number are employ^ 
1 left for this age of the world to developc From some of the miMions in India fewer com .. p.ivinr»a conciRphistorvof tho laws bation of the Board, aim to conduct its missions, in tho Cherokee mission. Gladly would toe mis- 
wondeiful power of the human mind in a “oo'o^tions than usual have been received during reaption, and giving a concise Listopr of the laws i found certain misapprehensions existing in the sionaries dispense with these, could the necessary 

' J“® noma® “'®a J® » the past year, owing, in part at least, to the pres- of too Choctaw Council in reference to the Schools mfods of a portion of the mission in r4ard to amount of free labor for domestic service be ob- 
5 0 reedom irom religious intolerance and cnee of too Deputation, whore report, when it carried on by the American Board, passed in the origin and circumstances of the action of toe twned. Those who employ this slave labor, al- 
despotism. Nominally Christian nations are is prepared, will doubtless give a much more com- proceeded as follows: Board at the last annual meeting, which I was leg® that it fa to them a matter of painful neoes- 
xt.^__ x • . .1 . *1 X rklAlAZ VlAnV rsf 4>iia VW\1*4irkn SyF 4>1A mUCinriArO imin I * • . . X. _ . . . . •a.^ «.axv Ayv aaxa«iyv^ Axv lx _1_ 

y ^ f -J ^ent to the Institution professors of , V 
2n::iSwhrc^EijL hav^^^^^ religion, ever rejected evangeli^lVtianity, 7. though surely fa working to direnthral toe reJStare 

r,L ST- • I- si. r>L J happy to correct. Several of the members, in- *ity. They are known to resort to it unwilUngly, 
of the Missionaries respecting the Choctaw eluding one of the two not present at this meet- and are not regarded as thereby giving their 

ing of the mission, have ever cordially approved sanction to slavery. Some tons employed have 
E xA.nAAl Ia IEa AiiADllnn (I SExll ...E . ’.*' • .! l.AAn Et.nn»ES 4a a aamIa/. E..am.1aJ_a aC 

the PreohvbirSaa. ac.ii <ei. _ e..a aa.ax. Mm ares weni, ana wnore contributions have gone BO ° , At yi/odras, several have been added to the Laws. in» of iKa miaaiAA Eom a„aa AA../ii«iiff annmvnd sanction to slavery. Some tons emblovcd have 
Gained ^ , ' fi««l7 to sustain tho enterprise from its very in- wid two ofj^re are thought to be at the present human mind Md prove the supenonty of toe churches by profession; twelve free schools With respect to toe question, “ Shall we sub- the correspondence in which tho views of princi- liecn brought to a saving knowledge of divine 

„ _x . * 1 oeptiMi? After having gone to toe West with a tune true believers. gospel faith. We are assured this fa especially report five hundred pupils, while the grammar mit to the provisions and restrictions imposed by pies enterLned bv the Committee were stated, truth, 
w^vssattemiit to do ody^e of noble entousirem, and with views as broad as . the care in the East Shall not we therefore aid school has had two hundred and fifty. this new legislation, as a condition of continued Others being with^those just referred to, a de- The sentiments of those two nussionii as to 

I5r tS iMtitfadoW^ttideofinfl^S S^aJC them fa their efforts to secure the gospel-the Mr. Hunt has bren absent, more than 14,000,000 connection with the national schools ?” the views dded i^jority of tho whole bod^t present the moral character of slavery, and the ptinoiples 

■tempi to do only some of noble enthusiasm, and with views as bn^ as But ejenn single c^ ^ an event, most jjjg ^ therefore aid school has had two hundred and fifty. Though this new legislation, as a condition of con 
way, what batteriea do that land itself; did be ret himself down at the ^“pJy ^ ^ ? retting m upra efforts to secure the posnel—the D“®t A®®® absent,more than 14,000,000 connection with the national schools?” the 

adrad papers open upon Oolk^, and enter upon the work of nicely ad- ^*^® ^ ^*^*,1*^ riiaenthpallAr 7 if iEa Ea e ^ ^ ^Ea P*^®® ^®^® Gio press, of which of tho Prudential Committee and of tho _ 
bly afaied at waste pro- justing at^ndsfico/scafes? Or did he use his I re thraller? If there be hope for tto nearly 8,000,000 were of the Bible. ren of the mission have been entirely in declared thos^riew^MfreoTreMlainW fa rersonal inter- frankly and'unequivocally avo^ We are 
»Home MMooary Society gT®*t fafl®®®®® to give preponderance to a given J^t of OTide^that the PrMident of ^ heathen, it is found in the awakening sense of the In connection with the Arcot mission, which agreement. As stated in the last Annual Report course with an etofbition oSe intended mean- bound to believe toom honret in toe expresaion 

onrCoogregitiouaibreti side of such scales? wd tto^er^f^hfa fato^^^^^ church to her great duty towards them; for has th^ stations, two churches have been or- to the Board, (p. 166.) «the Committee decided fag of’his own written language by the Secre- of there sentiments. It fa tbelr expectation that 
r more widrty than me ex- dunng tlto period, w^ all hon- b^to heln of God it ^ma to have ‘doubtless tto means exist in great abundance to thirtren members. at once that they could not carry on the schools tary, who was the organ of tho Committee in com- the principles, thus acknowledge « t^r own, 

sr7r"7r“- ac.un.tbe„. 
nkmarta hare been ex- fo, tjje porpoee of carrying forward tto great not above inspection. They may fail of their duty, tho whole gospel of Christ, and when tor heart hath blessed.” The number of “ persons under rence of tbe missionaries in this view vi: 
itnteplacea fa advance of work of Christian civilization, and on the brosul or err in their methods of mstruction, or adopt becomes also enlisted, mighty will to her prayer, instruction,” now connected with the village they could not carry on tho schools with a 

all otiien,” and fate our feeble chmehes not “ fa princiide that education and religion must go erronroM opinion^ and thus to a greater or less performed, and irresistible congregations, is nearly five thousand, the net from the original basis to that of the ne 
Mlvanoeoranoaien,»toreTolationiie them. But Wid fa hand to the world’s conversion. “P.” extent to justly told responsible for the prevsr g, Holv^Dirit that shall accom- K»i® for the last year having been nearly five maybe seen clearly expressed in thei? 
this is all well enough. It is only the Presbyterians na toat tto College “ was generally esteemed fono® of immorelity wd vi<^ and even sc^Ucism 7 P hundred. To tho churches connected with the pondence with the Secretary having charge 
that must not go fate the waste places and gather * Pre^yterian inatitution during the first seven ' v;^® pany it , . . tra stations ttore were added, by profession, Indian missions ; particulLly i? ttoS 
churchee oonrtnof the Independents exoommmd. ®*’ J*®™ of its existence.” But in what ^ ^ One most important reason for tto hopes m- 135, making the number of members fa good communications: From Messrs Kingsbui 
^^,oopafaofUie/a.i^p«U«rsexoommuni. .g^^g, fhe/o««ferv perfectly understood this upon such CTifa andhold them before the public dulged for the heathen fa the command of the standing 57?. In March last a church was or- Byington. as the cm^rttee of toeSfaS 
canon. teauth: r^_.J n.x v.ix/YaI aa if the simnle fact of their existence earned ... _ maI^axI af am aF fkxa villa/Mza «v44fii*a 4^ a I J.x w • ..... — x. 

jr of this municating them. Others have supposed them- will bo t 
concur- selves to differ, in some degree, from there prin- ducted. The adjudication of partieular oarea 

baskorfelaaertimrte8,astothaanM>imtiwhiehwe Inatitution was bared under the asreful revision such a priireiple ^ should blast the reputation me grepei w every ^lure. inisuunnsta native preacher, was ordained as its pastor. 'This Copland March’I 1854 • Mr Stark. AugustW wbiAh rbA 
give and receive fa tbe Home Miaatenary work, we of swto men as the. venerable President Day, and of every collw officer m tto land, and brand as own direction to his church when about to leave was tto first instrance of tto kind in our Tamil 18.^* mV. Edwards. Jul’v 13 185^ MnH. k! 
can justly cfalm that we contribute aaore for the neittor by its charter nor its by-laws was it ever • fountain of destracUve erw, every hterary in- tiy, earth. Whatever else may to deemed im- missions. Another has since ocenrred in Oey- Copeland May 16 1854. See’also letters from .fon in 
spreidof tlregc.|>rfby»eMwo#ml.>lone,.piut ^d to any ono denpminatiou. It was for stituUon that now adorns and ble^ our country, portent, or it wore desired to obtain or Micom- lop ; so thitt in toere, .« well as in the Mshratta Mr. StoriU,’J^uiiry 7 and June 20, 1854. b^«n^v’«for 

from tbe interesti ef oer own denomlnaUon, than Ohu^, and, I ^turo to say, ttot I feel » “.® ®*“ **' plfah—“ Fail not,” says the Savior, “ to preach B*® cstahlisfang of ®^rie churchee and in gome of these, the declaration was made, that, iong nrosecution of 
another religions body fa tbfaoourtry, or 1. tbe »f tto Trwteos and Coll^ officer, had been in- press, in tto tolief that lUinois Ool^i^ P ’ ^ > rengregations, under the care of native pastors, fa the apprehension of tto writers, the schools S5?£S(Sftto 
*"^,V***a rengiw J ^ . /* , terrogatod at the close ot “ P.’s” first period, as tusiy of evangelical pnnaples, and destined to to gospel to every creature it u ter salvation commeno^ _,_,f relinonishod- if the law should not be ^ 
world. It hos been pro^ ^ we do snstafa our to the comparative number of Preebyteriana and a lasting fountain of blessed power. to tto ends of tto earth.” To kverv oni of In Ceyfon, 31 persons have boon added to the repeofed • one spec^^'f as justificatory reasons 
own Home Miaskinsry ehuruM, or ®®*^^ Congregationalists that they bad tunied out, not It fa a fact of deep interest, that of the toirty- his disciples in this word of Christ addressed, chorch^ which now report 379 members. There ttobraufe of amUact made, and the increaseii 

fr a?aHAM pondence With the Secretary haring Charge Of the misrion themselves, and between a part of the a diversity of judg^nt am^ them, m ^n of 
Si miMions; particularly in tto foUowfag mission and what the Deputation understands to independent thought and difffei^ mei^ char- 

p, making the numtor of memtors m good communications: From Messrs. Kingsbury and be the views of the Prudential (JoSter A acteristios, who agree in ^ntiaJ principles, ey- 
standmg 571. In March last a church ^ or- Bymgton. aa the committee of the mission, under atatement of principles drawn un at Good-water, ery where ewnre; and ttot they bare, through a 
la^ at oM of the plages inthmtto lim^ of dates of December 14 and 27, 1853; Mr/Kings- „ being, fa the estimation of toe Dwutation, »»« of phraseology leadiM s^timestoamutosl 
toe Tirumn^um station; Md Mr. Winfr^ a bury, January 4, and April 25, 1854; Mr. C. 0. (dfatinaly and re^tedly so declared Mhore misunderstanding of each other’s views, supposed 

Copel«id,MaVch 1,1854; Mr. Stark, August 22, Uich toe CiSnmit^faSMt forth tatWr themselves to differ more widely than, ia our 
WM tto first iMti^ of the kmd in oim Tamil 1854; Mr. Edwards, July 13,1854; Mr. H. K. respondence partiOTfarlv that faSwitoX mis- conferences, they found themselves really to do, 
missions. ^ ">®“ occuri^ in Cey- Copeland, May 16,1854. See also letters from gfon in 1848 wm onammonslv adopted, m the *>*c® intimat^. That none of than hare 
lop ; so m these, M well as m the Mshratta MrVchamtorlain, January 7 and June 20,1854. brethren say ’“ hr tto totte^wd m^nfaumon- «7®Pftby with slavery; that, on the other hand, 
missions, ^ establisfang of native churches and in some of these, the decliration wm made, that, imToV^^tio^^f Ito oCta of tto Choc- their influence U direcUy and atroogly adverse to 
wngregations, under the care of native pMtore, in the apprehension of tto writers, the schools m tto n^?tto?redential Com- it. continuance, while they are doing nnoh in 
hM com^o^ Eaa , E “®«t to*^ relinquished, if the law^hould not be ^rSSa ot^ mBeion, and for mil^tion of it. evil, and to Mess^botb nasty 

In Ceylon^Zl persons tore toon ^dod to toe repealed ; one8pecifying,M justificatory reasons, ffie removal of anv and all existing difficulties »®fi slave, in tto judgment of tbs DspotatioB, fa 
chorc^ which now *®port 3i 9 members. There the breach of contract made, and the increaseii which have arown out of public discusaioos and beyond a doubt. By many tlw 

At (he SBBW tiBMwe are giving rt least $60,000 a ^ 5 tiyn could hare told. ’’ fire graduates who hare stored the ministry Every Christian mtifessor fa required byhisSa- P’*®®5 *®' prewhing,’ and ito ffiffiralty oroSfi^t'tMtoers—^ ^(/slwiy i^itW^ ^aboKtionists. Some Ava-Mding 
aimaally for foreign miaaioDS. that tore no maimer ^t to ^orms ns ttot daring ^ second period sinre 1837, fifteen were cy ver^ during their ^ boar the rwel abroad-in some form- ®ttodanoo 00 the Sabbath amounts to .igned by other.; another stating that be “ never itot^ re&mt. now approved are not, chyoh member, have toft tbrtr ebnr^ for^ 
of eooneettoo with the advanoemeot of onr dsnom- the proportion wm reverted, and be aacribre this ocdlege course, and not a few of these aip nw gospc 2756 m alL conld consent to take ctoive of a school under in iLa Aatimation of the brethren, new, but such other connection on this Mooont Others tove 
fastfon—more than soongb te support aU tto House Diat tove taken place in the ^mg and shining lighU in connection with the either by his own arm, or by that of another. China la rtill distracted by civil commotions such reguUtions;” a third tostifffag, not onlv « ^ fte^^series of years have really been held disconnected themselvM from a which 
Misafaa^^ m BOV hare fa the field. Board of Trustees and Faculty, and, of coarse, to Preebyterisn Church. In an account of the re- There is then hope for the heathen, sinoe Christ and wars. In connection with the four missions for himself bat for every other member of tto if fWn ^ ^ they have learned to dislike and diaMprove. 

Of ecorae tto indevendeni will not expend any '?S®“ **** young men history of ^ Institution published in on ^ fop them, and before he re- G*®,**> ^ oreurred whito calls for spe- missioa, an anwillingnsM to continue connection ^Tto statement to given, with the appended roso- Stroiw in the cMifideye uid fection of many 
^ u u -x«xi   «f—f- D® ®ntlrely overlooks the fact 1848, it said, “ It has been a history of re- I tnrned to hoaTan. aftor BhAddinff hia blood on I notice eirept at Amoy. In that city within I with toe stoools with snbiection to tto new re-1 1 infinn in tto fdlowiDc words:— 7®®"* salvation ^y tove toiMand eafke^ 

tto iTAjeverubmi vUl not exDecd any °J2®“ **** Yonng ®wn lipwa history of tto Institution published in e^nie on earth to die for them, and before he re- 
Initpend^ v—4. ”• D® entirely overlooks tto fact 1848, it wm sai^ “ It has been a history of re- x. ,ff„ .Kad/tin* Kia Kiood on ' 

ef Its “ greet power,” fa notiefag onr herty jhat the amatituaicy of the College hM eeeen- vivato—of eonventena frum sin to Qod-^ the *®™®^ heaven, after shedding fas blo^ on 
nfampsrats twiddle.” If tt abonld. however, tfaUy changed; toat Congregational diiudwa trinmpto of the gosnelSeveral hopeful ooorei^ ^ ^ ^ aoleinn doty in the bande 
Mt $ wm eondeaceod to tire a Uttfa rtfaatfao hare greatly multiplfap and toat they now num-* rions oocmed Si 1852. and in 1863 the Insti- of hfa beUeving people. s. h. x. ^ 

tod intampirsts twiddle.” If tt abonld, however, | tfally changed; that Congyegatio^ dnutoea j trinmpto of tfa 
we trnrt $ wffl onndoefend te fire a Uttle atteotion have greatly mnltiplfa)* and toat they now num- i (tions oorarred 1852, and in 1863 tbe Inati-' of his beUeving people. 

Hs own proper I *’7 the supporters of slavery, in and oot of the 
I natione, they nndonbtedly an looked npos with 

woo teoeiTodinto Ohriatian feUowabip; so that' seated to tbe O^dl, and on the strengto Sit* * Beirirtl«<d tto Board adopted rtBsittord. growing suspicion. 



ISO THE HEW-YORK EYA-HOELIST. 

■iimc MtdlMsIr to tmborrkM them in their miuionaiT effort, end tbet’a nse enough.” He Hr. Pomroy here announoed that a missionary and the resolution was unanimosly adopted. ^helieve, there will he a great economy of labor, ing the present municipal administration. The proposes tociTe RKinmaa nh.noi Tf tko tkrarirA i>-rtKnr,..i ■ ■ . " 

SSwork. -aey-worthy of theoonadence «d h.s wife were .bout to H^ony being thus perf^tly restored .nS the r .nd th; time and mo^^^^^ city government hare pursued a decisire and •uch^theLt,^dnoJ d^uT iS^t U J^w« ^? 
warmeat avmnatliv of everr fnand of tha had died the past year. They are gone. Who tojon the lit !e band in Asst ra. business being ended, nothing remained but to r j.vv '^«ao not uoubt that It will o. Oonnersnu, loo., was oeoieaMa en the first Sab* 

led «"«» and of the man. God is with now will All t'wl*’P*““ ^ Hr. Bacon reported on the Armenian mission, olcse with a brief devotional service. greater results in the conversion of pagans to thorough course, and ttey have the thanks ^ meetalai^ success. Many will go to gratify bath of this month. It was sn occasloa of very 

them. lathe Oberekee mission the dispensa- These sddressee were closed by Mr. Kirk, st the close of which Dr. Pomroy retd s letter Mr. Frelinghuysen then read the Psalm com- Christ. the great majority of virtuous and orderly dti- t^ir enriowty, and many to Improve their know- deep interest to this church, which was orgaoleed 
tpHi of his grace is not, indeed, now as in The keynote of this mwti^, he said, wss struck from the lion. George P. Marsh, late 17. S. Min- mencing On the other hand, many of the missionaries sens. Never, I believe, has a class of men more ledge of French; and many for the pure intel- shont four years ago, and have hitherto met in a 
■set} and we have some serioos appreheneiou in Isst night in the text of we annnal sermon, Ho liter to 0jr stantinople, testifying to the zeal and «i jegu* sUall reign where’er the sun, in India, and in other parts of the world, are of a earnestly set themselves to a conscientious and lectual pleasure of bearing the most hAantir.,i hirvd room. The church has enjoyed three epeoial 

.K ““■‘“■'“'“"J"™''.""": . . . different optoioo. The Ute Dr. Poor, otCeylon, dieehui. of Ibeir dnUoA pMMges of tho Pmncl.oleiio.,«dted S S. .e«on.of r..l..lrino.Ito <«-,».l»llon,end nnen 

tho Oboeumn^d*edm>w"le n>^"B* 0*” I'*®, for the joy of our benrte, and Inhere in the^irneneretion of that empire. with heart and voioo.”** deroted hU life to that Seminary nt Battlcotta, Thie community haa euatained a great loea In utmoet gi^ of manner and itohneee of roioe. ho" oo ita rod aboot nioety mombora The ehnroh 

Oooverts ate mnltiplying * the fruits of the gos- our usefnlu^ in the Church—we need a strooger But the subject which excited most interest Dr. Treat then rose in the name of the Pruden- which it is now proposed to reduce, if not to de- the recent death of Dea. Eliashib Adams. Though We note it as a carious fact, which showa that ** 
felabound. Both miswons need rcinforcementt. pe^nal affe^ion to Christ. This is to be nour- wss the Report cf the Committee on tic Taini/ tial Committee to speak a parting word. Hisrc- stroy. Many of the missionaries, who have he bad attained to the age of eighty-two, yet be the American people are not fond of theatres, that beauty. 

Men fU i d with the sj^ri* of C^t, »ble ‘ nl^^whe*™ touched a chord in watched and wept over these schools, which they was taken in the midst of his activity and use- the most distinguished players who come here A- ^’®*T has been dlsml^ from 

5“eic.1umf.l.“:iofSl™ I""? «g.rd..th,germ.«f.n.w.eei.t;i.h..the„ fntoeee. He Uhored .11 through life-lib eingn. fnnn .brt«i, .r. ohllgmi to quit th. .mg., .„d ^1''“““'hT 

Bo^ieiBmnt^menoffclth,nieekoeeeindpt»ynr, t^ we .hull icnni bow to pray and to labor i Gommirice to re. iew the chaogoe’which were hoepiuiilr.^ Tbe^(^ rwretted tTimnoM'thie lande, are wounded to the heart, when n hand ie lar constancy and fidelity for the canw of Ghriet; resort to some more popular form of enteruin. .^1 hV ** the Presbyter an c arc , 

will commend themselvM to every man’s how to live and to die. said to have been made by the deputation sent burden n^n them, but it would be some reward laid upon their beloved seminaries, and from he raised up three sons for the ministry, who are ment. Macready and Mrs. Butler both gave ’ J . 

eonscienoe in the sight of God M comtry. It was generally reported to know how much happiness they had given, them has come back a loud note of waUing and now snccessfully in the field ; and he left a name readings; and Jenny Lind abandoned the opera ingtaulv"" A™e«^ary, Mass., has 

ISnlSS ;S;^,n‘'L^^ypt^5‘n&f' r:e7«r'S ,‘nd^ ".t.'jhree:Si: MtntLfr 'nr . . . n, , •" r -T!; ? IT 
!vII!S“t^andofmyfatare personal endeavors, Thursday evemso. were to lie reduced, in order that the mission- I^Jti«T.<uLw ,r» Jnr«hin tho So stands the matter now. As to the right of argument furnished by hts character and life; concerts. man, of Dunkirk. ^ 

to obtiJn such n^ for tteim No philanthropist Rev. Dr. ^man, Ohaimsn of the Special Com- aries might devote more lime to the simple preach- trust in the same Redeemer. Nothing brings us the question we express no opinion. On a matter the Christian looked to him for counsel, and felt o.wwp.T>„ opHOfiT wvniTRQTnw Rev. J. W. McCord formeviv erf Joretborouflh 
eaa behold the change which has been wrought mittee, to which was referred the Report of Mr. ing of the gospel; that the Batticotta Seminary »ii together like this blessed missionary cause, so vast-so immense-affecting the whole policy that it was safe to follow him. We are looking SABBATH SCHOOL EaXOURSION. ^ Jon«^ng^ 

for “^•8® tnbM,now orderly Sj^eUry Wood of his visit to the Choctaw and had l^n already smiiendod. These rumors na- Now we are to part, but may it be to meet in a of missions in all parts of the world, it would be with interest to the coming of Dr. Harris among The visit of the thousand Massachusetts Sab- churches In Marion III tS. ^ wS 
diriatianized communities, advancmg m civiliza- Cherokee Missions, read tho following Reportturally occasioned great anxiety and alarm,espe- better world With this I bid von rf«ru-rn oi unswou* .u w. huo w i.u, .t «« wiui uitc. , . , wt. i i.o* , . u»e connty seat of WU- 
tioo, to take ere long, if they go oa in their REPORT os THE DEPUTATION TO THE ciiocT.vvss cially amoDg tho returned mistionariesfwho h^ ^v.'dt! Fowler* pastor of the church' reDl^^ed to take sides, until we un- us. After the numerous and greivous losses we t»th chool teachers, of which we spoke last liamson and Memphysboro. 

ooorae, their place with those whose Christian and cherokees. themselves taught in these foreign seminaries; and that it had been not a burden but a blessing to derstand better all tho points to be considered, have suffered in having our good men taken from week, takes place next week. We learn that full Rev. A. 8. Avery, of Greenwood, Ind Is about to 
dvilixatlon is the growth of many centuries, with- The Committee to whom was referred the Joe- among the friends of missions generally. State- the people of their several congregations to re- Wo prefer therefore, for the present, to hold our us, we feel not a little gratification in the sort the proposed number of one thousand are ex- occupy the Presbyterian church at Metroppila. 
out admlratiOT and delight. But there is much ument r^ by Rev. George W. Wood, one of the ments were made to the Committee, and letters ceive so great a company of the men of God; and iud»ment in suspense. Happily we shall not have of reprisal we have now made. pected, from all parts of the State. They are to Rev. W. P. Doe of Providence RI 

Its Improvements, schools, churches, and pnblic taw and Cherokee Missions, would respectfully a Report, in which they exprcs.«ed rrgret that Could they have received them with even princly have returned, with all tho facts in their posses- sickness, has recovered. Less than a month boat routes, Norwich, Stonington and Fall River, at West Stockbridge, Masa ^ 

•phrit pertaimng to the great cause of benevo- submit the following Report changes so important should l ave been made hospitality, it n-oulJ not have been more than sion, and then the Baard will be called together brings him to the age of one hundred years. and on Tuesday morning to take their breakfast Rev. E. Caller, formerly of St. Alban’s, Vt wag 
knee, is bat an infant.'' We mart not expwt yom Committro have endeavored to look at without TOnsultation of the Board ; and recom- they would gladly show to such honored guests, to deliberate and to act. So large and wise a body *• the Crystal Palace. At 10 o’clock, the chil- installed pastor cf the Union church, In Worcreter., 
A A .« ......... A .. A _ _ ... ._A . j-.,.u-A . A., A. .. . .... I dren of ten of the charitable institutions of the Mass., of which Rev. Dr. Smalley was formerly pas. too modi from these churches in which we gloiy. this Paper in iu intrinsic character and practical mended that a special committee bo appointed to These kind remarks of the pastor, and this hearty of men wil Inot do anvthme rashly Meanwhile --- dren of ten of the charitable institutions of the Mass., of which Rev. Dr 
Mach loatering and training do they yet need; beanng8,and they are happy to state their nnani- investigate this whole subject, and rtport at the cordiality, added a giace to the unwearied atten- , * ,, .. i.n,i ^ PROPOSAL. city or „ , .v brought are tor on the 6tb. Sermon 
and there are many souls yet to be enlightened mous conviction, that this visit will mark an aus- next annual meeting, and tha' meanwhile the tions which bad been shown to tho Board from I^t all friends of missions throughout tho land ,«• u* i..* nmirf/iut * u .v . i. r. . , k ’ 
and saved. Wonderfol as are the renovation imd picions era in the history of these Missions. changes now in progress be Ens{.cnded. the beginning to the close. ®P®® t® '■6^^ from every source; Through an oversight, we 1 t to be gathered at the Palace, where they will bury, 
elevation which the gospel taught in its simplicity The Report of Mr. Wood is characterized by This Report gave rise to a very animated do- Dr. Beman, of Troy, offered a concluding prayer, and earnestly pray the Father of Lights to grant notice a remarkable proposal of the hulependent, sing appropriate hymns, prepared for the occasion. A new Congregational 
by Wthful men, has already given to these com- great clearness and precision, and it presents tho bate. Wm. J. Hubbard, Esq., of Boston, Chair- and the congregation joined in singing the hymn, them wisdom from on high as to the settlement of statistical differences. It They will be furnished a bountiful dinner by the Winsted, Conn , for whi 
mnniti^ our only hope f®/ t^hem, »nd for the whole matter pending Iwtween the Prudential man of the Prudential Committre, rose to defend Dismiss us with thy blessing. Lord.” without'an oxoression of most **^8, that we refer the matter to the Secretaries excursionists. Dinner will also be provided for «CT«>ed by six Individual 
~lo,rt,«»to.U»«;drt of Commits ."1 toe M,»i». fell? before ». the Dcput.t,on to toto ..The Board then ..ijeeto to „eet .t!«-arl, of the Home Mlaalonarv SoeieW. We bare no the eomnanv. and afmr to .n^T. „„ .ill be made np-hhont 

the beginning to the close. 

tinned application of the same power 
the same inatrn mentality. 

through The conferences of the deputation with the mis- posed was not a uf.volution ; but a gra<lual N J., on the Tuesday before the second Wednts- sincere gratitude to the friends at Utica, who so of the iiome ss o ry y. 
sionaries appear to have been conducted in a truly change, suggested by long experience. He said, day in September. 1856. kindly opened their houses to the Board. None ’^'sh to draw these gentlemen into 

r . . ni--:-.. _ .-A - _Ia. —U'.aI. .mra or.A TCn a aa i aa a.. .»,1 I.a..aa.. .Ia— fl..-  1___ ^ ^ . . .. . _ C_LI.L aLaI- aa-aa .aF -aArAaN-lof, 

of men wil Inot do anything rashly. Meanwhile PRiiPflSAT nren ot ten of the charitable institutions of the Mass., of which Rev. Dr. Smalley was formerly pas- 

let all friends of missions throughout the land ®*‘ many of them as can be brought, are tor, on the 6tb. Bennon by Rev. A. Dean, of New* 

keep their minds open to light from every source; Through an oversight, we last week omitted to to be gathered at the Palace, where they will bury. 

and earnestly pray the Father of Lights to grant ®®t'ce * remarkable proposa,! of the IwUpendent, sing appropriate hymns, prepared for the occasion. A new Congregational church Is to be erected at 

them wisdom from on high. *8 t® settlement of statistical differences. It They will be furnished a bountiful diunor by the W^insted, Conn , for which 88,000 has been rnb- 

We cannot close without an expression of most that we refer the matter to the Secretaries excursionists. Dinner will also be provided for scribed by six individuals, and the balance, 37,000, 

sincere gratitude to the friends at Utica, who so of the Home Missionary Society. We have no the company, and after that, such other exer- without difficulty. 

On motion of Dr. Beman. this was referred to Christian spirit, and the results which are set Wo are improving and learning every day. Our ■■■j-- ■n- ' .i. i. m — hospitality wil 
m special committee. The chair named as that forth in the resolutions i^opted with much de- missions are pros^ring, and we are each year SDontancou 
oom^ttee Dr. Beman, Dr. Thomas Smith, Dr. liberation, and. after full discussion, are such as growing in strength and usefulness. The question OQ' / ^was sueb a cordial, 6{»n^cou 

Hawet, Chief Justioe Williams, Dr. L. A. Smith, we may all hail with Christian gratitude. m to whether the great semmanes and schwls in XV(U|-T3 U iL/DttUUuISL c®P<'®®) “ 8*^^® 
Dr. Stearna and Hon. L. Childs. It is tho opinion of your Committee that the India, m which native Hindoos are educated and CO reived it Rev. Dr. Fowler, p 

Wednesday afternoon- was occupied with ad- JTcat end which has been aimed at by the Pru- prepared for high plares under the British Gov- TflRTf • tutturtiav rpptwrpr on icks church, was everywhere presen 
dresses on the importance of the Holy Spirit to dential Committee, in their correspondence with eroment, shall be continued, should be met. In- NEW-YORK. THTTBSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,166B to tho wants c 
the soooess of missions. The subject was intro- these Missions for several years past, and by the stead of these seminaries, teaching the English - " ■ ■ - call, attentive to ino wanw 
dooed by Dr. Pomroy in a few brief, but most Board in their resolutions adopted at the last langua^ at so much expense and trouble, should OFFICE IN CHICAGO making all feel at home, and tn 
laprenire remarka. ^ He said: — The cause annual meeting, has been substantially accom- not this all bo devoted to oral preaching among ' left an impression of personal i 
■tanda still, ministers preach and labor in vain, plished. While your Comnaittee admit that there tho poor Hindoos in their own tongue ? The We arc happy to announce that at length rooms many hearts. May God rei 
until the SiMt Is poured upon them from on niay be some incidental points on which an hen- deputation to India is to consider this point; and have been secured in Chicago, for the trauf action . f kindness 
hixh. est diversity of opinion may exist, yet they fully as no report has been received from them, the „f annertainin? to the Eeaneeli^t. here- ^ 

Rav Mr. Kirk followed In an appeal of great believe that this adjustment should be deemed subject should not be hastily acted upon or do- ^ » .. r -i 
fenroJ. He Mdd:-Not all tho learning^ satisfactory, and that farther agitation is not cided. ‘^f®™ publi-^h.ng office of the riDGEUEY’S BODY 01 
■ionariee employed in translating the Bible into called for. While your Committee cannot take Dr. Riddle replied in a very pointed aud cf- Chicago Evangelist, No. 16, La Jalle st, second _ goodlvroval octavos 

lay In September. 1856. kindly opened their houses to the Board. None wish to draw these gentlemen into a controversy, cises will take place as shall be thought most J- Livingston Willard, of North Stanford. 

— ^ho shared that hospitality will soon forget it It ^om which their sense of propriety will, doubt- conducive to the pleasure and profit of the com- Conn., has received a call to become the pastor of 

cyy < ifV f /Sfi I was such a cordial, spontaneous, free-hearted re- less, keep them aloof. We understood too, pany. The next day will be devoted to visits to Congregational church, to New-Haven, 

Jflf ht-TlJ flt'll 0 yhrlirn’f ITJ?! ception, as gave it a double value to all who re- that all the necessary data were given, as they the institutions of the city, under the care of tho 
V jjj. of jjjo pirst ought to have been, in their published documents, ten Governors, and other matters, as time shall Wickes was dismissed from hla paa- 

NEW-YORK. 9,1 church, was everywhere present, prompt at every W® up our statements, by exact computa- allow. The mass of the excursionists will return ^a^ge of tho Congregational church to Prinea- 

_;_;_call attentive to tho wants of everybody, and on the basis of these reports; and, on this in the evening. The affair promises to be highly 
— - ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~^ _____ aUa^.. VkAAM ck««/l A«v\vi/\f 1\a :-AAAA-.AAAAa2__ AAA-J ^ . t-1 -   t_{.*. *14 ni^PfiVAi* ft T.nfVxawan mtvstafxaw Tiaa *- 

OFFICE IN CHICAGO. 

We arc happy to announce that at length rooms 

making all feel at home, and truly happy. He has basis, they have not been, and they cannot be, interesting and profitable; we hope it will prove 

left an impression of personal esteem and regard successfully impeached. If they, however, have to be all its liberal projectors have desired. 

in many hearts. May God reward him and bis any new facts to present, we shall bo glad to re- * j .tt. « 
neoDle for their great kindness. o®*''® ‘bem. If they will state, in the way of ex- N. Y. STATE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. Edward Aiken, George 0. Koapp and 

_I-!- act calculations, and not of inexact averages, just haye received a circular from the Execu- wtato^ m Missionaries of 

RIDGELEY’S BODY OF DIVINITY. wh»t the New School Pnsbyterian Church re- Committee of the N.Y. State Temperance on* throtbTnst.”* Mr ^Alkrn^BoJof Dr Alk”o''*i 

In two goodly royal octavos, Carter A Brothers ®®’^®®> '^bat it 8'^®®, shall be obliged Society, with a request to publish it, which we are Rutland, Is destined to the Syria Mission, probably 
.. . - . .. trt thftm for anv new lii?ht thev mav cast nnon _ui.-a.__uu m_.jj_r_^ 

Rev. Mr. Traver, a Lutheran minister, has been 

called to tho Congregational church, to Lafayette^ 
New-York. 

■ionariee employed in translating Salle st, second 

N. Y. STATE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 

We have received a circular from the Execu¬ 

tive Committee of the N.Y. State Temperance 

sew neither is it old. It is always timely. He tian effort, may go forward, on the basis adopted, in their hands. He understood that Dr. Andcr- it is his aim to represent. Iu order to present 
referred to the letter of Dr. Anderson in tho in perfect harmooy in the prosecuticn of their son went out with tho design of inaugurating a such local intelligence as will into^c^t the general 

the English Dissenters, no theological work Las d®®®™*®®*'®®!) receives only about as much as I stand how such a document is entitled to the *'!• Mr. Torrey, nephew of Prof. Torrey, of Burltog- 

HeroW; announcing a ehange in the future work. ' ' new theoijofmissions abandoning the idea of tho reader, and the reader at the West in particular. |^®® ®f “®re B®"®™! 
Mitaionary Schools in India as a subject requiring lour Uommutee fc.! tliat the thanks of this direct and indirect influence of education. In . ’ . . f i r i lication in two folio vols. in 1761. Itwasprcba- 
•arnest prayer. How vast, how solemn is this Board are due to Mr., Wood and our missionary this, Dr. Anderson differed from the majority of co-®P®ra ion of tho friends of the prepared on the basis of the Lectures which 
missionary enterprise I Here we have been for brethren, for the manner in which they have mot, our oldest and wisest men. This rad’cal change z7ran,ge/isf hereabouts and els‘swbere in tho West Pi-tgelcy gave in the oldest Independent 

it gives. Our opponents assert, that we receive vveight due to a deliberate address of the State ‘®®. V'-. destined to the Choctaw Mission, and was 

5;8G,476, and give only $60,000. Temperance Society ; it was not issued by the Adelaide L. Damon, at Read- 

Society, and most certainly propounds doctrines ’ **** ’ fexercl^ the 
I . , , J .V u 11 ®*^*®® ^■®re very intereslina, as might be expected. 

forty-five years proeecntlng this work of mis- considered arid adjusted these difficult matters is in progress, and unless we take some action in is needed ; a^d wo respectfully bespeak the same 
riona, and now we are to inquire as to the best which have long been in debate, and, at. the same reference to the principle involvc<l. at our next qJ ministers lavmen Ac. from their respective 
mote of beginning it. In this we need especially time, they would not forget that God Is the meeting wo shall be told the work is done, and . .. . , tan ' r •f it, .- * 
the gnidance and illumination of the Holy Spirit, source of all true light in our deepest darkness, we had better leave the matter, as it shall then * so icic i eir 
He referred to the case of John Foster, whose a,nd to Him all the f^lory is ei'er due, -t - - 

which have never had, and we think never will 
I_.-aa.aa—X toT aU— xU..,*. C!aa..:.-.x_ * * have, the assent of the majority of the Society. 

be settled. 
mind wai always brooding over the religious 
state of the world, and who. from being too san- Eiine of immediate success, later in life sank back 

to donbt and despair. To keep ns from similar 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
By the order of the Committee, 

N. S. S. Beman, Chairman. 
The Board united in the celebration of the it advocifes ino.^t clearly demand. Such sub- 

I^ird’s Snppjer. Dr. Beman, of Troy, read the scriptions as they can tnansmit to the office at 

Eran,ge/wf hereabouts and ols‘swbere in tho West i • .u ii » t .i -a-.i . CHICAGO. ^MaR n»i7Ar hoH amt wa think nnimr nriii ®-''®® mteresuns, as might be expected, 

is needed ; a«d wo respectfully bespeak the same su«LXd Dr. Chicago, though comparatively in its infancy, have, the assent of the majority of the Society. 

Chauncey, the first tu*or. in 1712; Dr. John has already acquired a name abroad for its sur- We have no disposition to criticize tho address, BarsIoT®f KeenJ*KH , ls\*o*so aCmto^ 

c^nl to fhi* n-nrr ft . ih T ‘"y® *“"8ht in the Same College after it P«s»Dg thnft and prospective greatness. It is „or to enter into controversy with the respected ^opposed. Ha was attacked with a oongestlonof 
e^ing to this p..p -r t.iC acLP»« on to the number transferred to Uomerton. The work passed 1®^ i® »® »®cipient state, though outstretching in gontiemen who compose the Executive Com- the brain, and not with paralysis, and is rapidly re- 

0 Its tea ers in t ii.s rigion w lie I le interest tjjrougj, three editions in folio; then it was issued P®i®t of population and commercia magnitude j mittee; but there are principles enunciated in covering. 

We are glad to learn that tho illness of Rev. Dr. 

into donbt and despair. To keep us from similar On motion, this Report was unanimously ac* Scriptures and tho hymns; Dr. Hawes offered the ru;,,.-, „;ii » ' - j .v 
nnbolief, nothing can avail us but a faith sustained cepted, and adopted by the Board. introductory prayer; the addres.s before the dis- „ ^ , n m 
by constant communion with the Source of all q'he President then rose, and stated that the tribution of the bread, was by Dr. Thompson, of Evangrhst furnkLed such names as shall accom- 

*^Dr‘floT‘foHolti in a sneeoh. which is whollv p ^ *‘*® ®i oflet^ the pany the same A supply will be kept, so as to "mj points anew7a'nd'p^^^^ "The Queen City,” by more held at Utica. ' 1 
Dr. Cox follow^ in a spo^to which is wholly Report, he hvl observed a gemk-man in front of prayer, and Dr. Ray Palmer, of Albany, the ad- furnish each subscriber a copy on rec- ipt of bis „ ' t- • • i ^ a-a thanStXHJ' And the erv is “Still thev come ! ” _, 

nnreportable, sprinkled with learning and wit, the platform, listening with marked attention, dress b'foro the distribution of the cup. Tho siibscrintion therebv affordio- tim snum fi®a<'®®s ®f R'dg® ey s opinions, in a candid • .* r.i. * • ♦ KprpnTrrt MAnivrvri' 
•segema and eloquence. He aaid: It was fitting who, at the cIo?e, rxpi'essed hia very great satia- occasion ouo of extraordinary interest. Ftf . ■ f i ^ * and Biblical spirit. Mr. Wilson wonld go farther The immigration of the present season is not sur- Et LECTIO MAGAZINE. 
that we ahootd come to a solemn pause Wfore faction with it. The gontloTnan, at the fiame teen hundred disci pica of onr Lord and Savior '■“'^**61'P^*Titcu at Cnicaco. than the author in modifying the phraseology, b\ passed l>y that of any preceding year. Hitherto The September number of the Eclectic con- 
entarmg upon this work, and bow in humble sup- time, asked if t’le Hnrd were in want of m.mey ; j -in-'d to celebrate bU dca;h. P.r two hour^ --- ^he Confession is explained in view ol the public mind seems to have been mostly set tains a splendid portrait of the celebrated Sydnev 

D.D, 1.., . »o.t U- „„,b„«,„i„„c„t.r-..llh,tough,h.™no„. s™,h,.„.»p„,edb,u,.be.t.keul.0fhi.life 

borions and successful agent of the Board, gave dollarx [riii.s gentleman was understood to be and flowed together. Many who were p.artakera W e are so accu.stomed to the meetings of our theology of the •’Covenant,” but prefers simple, ®u8'®css channels so attractively presentea at wo have seen. It is full of good sense and taste- 
hla testimony as the father of a missionary, that Qeorgo Douglas. Esq., of New-Yoik.] in that scene, expect not to enjoy a more blessed great Benevolent Societies, that wo scarcely rea- and loss arbitrary modes of statement and illus- particular point, and little time or attention fu| wit, and presents a most agreeable view of 
1^ burden of every letter is the want of the The sottlement of this vexed question was re- communion until they sit down at the marriage jjjg ju^ral erandcur of the scene which thev tration. devoted to the finished and ornamental, this remarkable man. The other articles of the 

^After singing a hymn. rolo andjSn'l^l to*a h“mn"wit*h feo’ii'ng^of Wie^Vh^rciiSmis services were closed and a *® ®"® '^’'® all on the Dr. Ridgeley’s system was composed in the thus strikingly contrasting ^th (dder and less number are excellent comprising the richest and 
Rev. Dr. 0. Wisner, of Ithaca, spoke. Refer- the deepest gnu itude. part of the vsst congregation had retired, the object which attracts Hiich vast asscmhliis, there midst of tho great Unitarian controversy, in the thnuily growing citic-s. Ana, altnougn some ablest portions of the contents of the British 

ring to a remark of tho late Dr. Poor, that we The remainder of the evening was occupied Board remained for the transaction cf business, is something grand and imposing in the spectacle, first quarter of the last century, and it is specially J®^ intervene before Chicago can be Reviews and Magazines. 

addresses by Ryv. Dr. Chicker- Judge Jessup, of Penn.. Chairman of the Com- Last week, there gathered in the city of Utica shaped with reference to the Socinian objections, “a finished city,” or more than fairly be- --- 
tnem to pray for ns ana to preacn to us, ne dwelt mg. of Portland, and Messrs. Bliss, Hapi^r, and mittee on now members, made a Rep.iit—recom- --i-aI j e . . tr . .u . u . i n j tnm there are slitrht indications of imnrovement: OPR PROniRITORV T AW 
with much feeling on the present state of the Dr. Parker, missionaries. mendingthat the following persons bechosencor- P®®P’®> eternal generation,” and "® '*‘'8"*™"®"“ PROHIBITORY LAW. 
dinrob in this country. Ho felt more anxiety Thursday mornini;. porsto members, who wV're accordingly elected: the country, and numbering among them many “ procession,” as properly defining the personal dounttess inose wno were nere in earner years f^pjy jq ^ho hint thrownoutbytheene- 

aboot the homo field than the fore'gn field. YTe An hour and a half wore spent in devotional .Amos Blanchard, D.D., Lowell. Mass; George of tho wisest and l>est names in the land. There properties of the second and third persons of the say they have seen immense.^ Much, how- mies of Prohibition, that tho Now-York law was 
^ve s^did churohe*, larre Md rich oongre^ 0xprcis®8 of a most R®!cmn and delightful char- Kellogg. Esq., Rorkvil'e, Conn.; M. L. R. P. were not only distinjuished minkters of the gos- Godhead; be even maintains, in which Mr. Wil- ev®r. yet remains to be accomplished. What acheat,ajugg1oandatrick,concoctedbypoli- 

Ohurch seems to be oonvoitad to tho world. *'At half-past nlno o’clock business was resumed. D^iu^^’uriM'^N.Y.r^Sgo^R ^'’1^“^ w^'/ I'f®, such as Mr. son dissents, that the word Son is used of Christ *^ ticians, who never meant to have it upheld and 
Dr. Worcester, of Salem, followed. He said The forenoon was occupied with the Reports of New-York; Samuel T. .'^jear, D.D., Brookivn. lT®lingliuyscn, Chancellor Walworth, .Judge Wil in respect chiefly to his mediatonal office. He and stranger, is tno inorougn iransiormauon ana enforced, the irt6une answers: 

A supply will be kept, so as to 

in four octavo volumes; in Mr. Wilson’s edition, 

it has been altered, and in some respects re¬ 

arranged, and better adapted to gcmcral use 

The notes of the editor are clear, and often acute; 

discussing some points anew, and proposing modl- 

point of population and commercial magnitude mitteo; but there are principles enunciated in covering. 

many older cities of the Lakes and of the East- the address which the uniform practice of Tempe- Rev. Dr. Harris has h^en dismissed from Pittsfield, 

I ern portion of our Union. The census just com- ranee men condemns, and which can never be Mass., to accent tho eha^ of Theoloov in Banror. 

pleted show* a population of over 80,000, which carriedout. We think it would have been better to 

far exceeds that of any city on the Western wait for the action of the State Convention to be 

ranee men condemns, and which can never be Mass., to accept the chafr of Theology to Bangor, 

carriedout. We think it would have been better to Re^. r Nassau, has been called to the 

Lakes, and Buffalo, ‘‘ The Queen City,” by more Utica, 

than StXHJ! And the cry is, “ Still they come ! ” fureish each subscril,er a copy on reo ipt of his Ridgo’ey’s opinions, in a candid than 5000! And the ciy is, “ Still they come ! ” 

siibMription. thereby affording tho same f-icdity Biblical spirit. Mr. Wilson wonld go farther The immigration of the present season is not sur¬ 

as though printed st Chicago. modifying the phraseology, by that of any preceding year. Hitherto 
and Biblical spirit. Mr. Wilson wonld go farther The immigration of the present season is not sur- ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. 

than tho author in modifying the phraseology, bv P®®*'®*! Uy of any preceding year. Hitherto The September number of the Ecluctio con- 

whicb the Confession is explained in view ol the public mind seems to have been mostly set tains a splendid portrait of the celebrated Sydney 

tte harden of every letter is the want of the 
Spirit. 

After singing a hymn. 

modern objections ; he is no friend to the strictest acquirement of wealth, through the various Smith, accompanied by tho best sketch of his life the 28id ult, in the 78lh year of bis age. 

theology of the •’Covenant,” but prefers simple, business channels so attractively presented at wo have seen. It is full of good sense and taste- Rev John C. Eastman, of Hanover^ Did., died on 

and less arbitrary modes of statement and illus- particular point, and little time or attention fu| wit, and presents a most agreeable view of the 22od nit. 

hxs been devoted to the finished and ornamental, I tiijg remarkable man. The other articles of the 

0.8. chnrch to Warsaw, N.Y. 

Rev. J S Hayes, pastor of tbtf First Presbyterian 
chnrch, 4th district, New-Orleansy died reoeotly of 
yellow fever. 

Rev. John Johnston, D D., of Novfonrgh, a vener¬ 

able and mneb esteemed O S. clergymen, died on 

uiencimg inav uie uiiiowioE persons i»e cnosen cor- , . a orVin nroi-a linm in oarlior 'conea I 
porato members, who wV're accordingly elected : “'® country, and numbering among thoni many “ procession,” as properly defining the personal aouotiess inose wno were nere in earner years 1 f^pjy jq ^ho hint thrown out by the ene- Dwight was pastor. 

Rev. John Sailor has been dismissed from the 
0 8. chnrch In Warren, Pa. 

Rev. Jamrs 8. Shields was Installed at George¬ 
town, Pa, last week. 

Rev. Mr. Van Glesen, of Catsktll, has been called 

to the Dntch chnrch to Brooklyn, of which Rev. Dr. 

An hour and a half wore spent in devotional Amos Blanchard, D.D., Lowell. Mass ; Goorgo of tho wisest and l>est names in the land. There | properties of the second and third persons of the •’V ••b®y have seen immense. Much, how- I Prohibition, that tho Now-York law was Rev. Ranrom B Welch bos been oallod to tho 

Church seems to be converted to tho world. half-past nlna o’clock business was resumed. D D.. Utica, N Y.; 
Dr. Worcester, of Salem, followed. Ho said The forenoon was occupied with the Reports of New-York ; Samuel 

were not only distinguishetl ininif*ters of the gos¬ 

pel, but men eminent in civil life, such as Mr. 

Frelinghuysen, (.’hancellor Walworth, Judge Wil- 

Godhead; be even maintains, in which Mr. Wil- 1 ever, yet remains to be accomplished. What I g juggle ®®d a trick, concocted by poli- 

Ron dissents, that the word Son is used of Christ OLicago needs to render it desirable to resident tjciaus, who never meant to have it upheld and 

in respect chiefly to his mediatorial office. He and stranger, is tho thorough transformation and enforced, the 7W6une answers: 

holds in form to a limited redemption, by virtue of R* streets and sidewalks, especially the u Nothing could be further from tho truth than 
of confining the rodompttou to tho roaulta actu- latter. The evil, however, sore though it he, will this string of assertions. Xbo basis of «ur act is 

a cheat, a juggle and a trick, concocted by poll- Dutch church to East Now-Yoik. 

ticians, who never meant to have it upheld and Wo regret to learn that the Rev. Dr. Kribs, who 

enforced, the Tribune answers: has been lying ill for several weeks at Waldor, N.Y,, 

Nothing could be further from tho truth than is no better, 
this string of assertions. The basis of -ur act is r^v. a. i'. o. flohenck has accepted a call to tho 

oharches are occupied so much with worldly af- bore witness to the piety and zeal of the mis- 
fairs that they forget whose they are, and what gionaries, to Uieir wisdom and fidelity, and to the 

. Brown. Esq., Philadelphia, Pa.; Geoi^w A. j And what was tho common intere.st which ally accomplished In the end, through Christ’s i® time bo remedied for bumauiiy’s sake, it i» '‘'*®'®® *^*^** ^•*'^’ 0-S-Uhurcb, iu 8t. Joseph, Mo. 
H-H., Lrio* 2 h { TfiornlciD A» AlillSt I « .« . • ^ rv fa.* i i a i tx * i. iho time Is not. T0i*v K*inoto Ttiim ^itli 8(iino impirovomcntB^ tirpt> liOoptCQ m i tr* I 

Indianapolis, Ind.’ . .1 ^ And it is perhaps, the vagueness of the ^ ^e ho^a ine mont. But the act,as submitted to our last Legis- 1 ^er. Josi-ph Olaybongh, D D., pastor of the As- 
The Board then proceeded to the election of party ; to nominate a candidata; to plot for a of the word redemption, which gives its chief far, it is generally Known, not only by rosiaents, igture, was very carefully and deliberately revised sociato Reformed church, to Oxford, 0., died at 

tcigether ? 

they have to do. Questions of politics and so- encouraging success which has crowned their officers, when tho same were chosen as tho last coming election J Far other thoughts tilled the plausibility to the limited theory. He does not but by all who have viewed them, and many that by Chancellor Walworth, E. 0. Delavan, Wm. 11. that place Sabbath before last, la the 62Qd year of 
oiety occupy their minds, and draw them away Ubors. We note several items of special inter- year, viz: minds and hearts of that assembly. They were allude to any distinction between atonement and have not, that the streets of Chicago, unlike those Burleigh, and in fact nearly every active and his ago. He was author of an excellent Treatise on 

from Christ. Our giwt want is^ ^ met to deliberate on the condition of mankind in redemption, and. indeed, the distinction was not of any other city perhaps in the United States, No draft the Christian Professtou, lately publL-hed. 
dows of heaven should be opened, and a ram of One was tho Report of Pelatiah Pent, E^q. on 1 homas. S. Williams, LU D , A ice-Pie»ident. . , .i. , , , i • .u .u i r i horn rdanked instead of naved • the side- » ®“> more frequently amendod re- 
righteousness poured down upon us and upon the Treasurer’s account, in the cour.se of which Prudential CommUtee —Uon. W. J. Hubbard P^'^* of ‘’‘® 'arth ; on the weliarc of remote clearly drawn in the theology of Lis times. oave been pmKea oi pavta, me siae- reconsidered ; and all the clauses 
Uw whole eartto he alluded with much feeling to the cose of mis- Chas. Stoddard. E<q , John Tappan, E«q , No- nations, of ditl’ercnt races of men, dwelling in op- We are glad to see this new American edition walks have become dilapidated and rotten, or which it was supposed could be made the subject 

clearly drawn in the theology of Lis times. have been planked instead of paved; the side^ ®‘’“f® J®qu®®tly Hmended, re- 
X \ ^. VI ij J 4 written and reconsidered; and ail the clauses 

We are glad to sec this new American edition I walks have become dilapidated and rotten, or I ^bich it was supposed could be made the subject ^ 

■ddress, af 
closed wi 
aounced tl 
adjonmed 

1. During that ihrei of this able work, for the Philadelphia edition, so *®® ®^^® escapea irom tneir primitive 

were turned—now to ably annotated by the late Dr. James P. Wilson, mooring, rendering passage over them not only 

'til American Inilians. oastor of the First Presbyterian church, is now aksome and fatiguing, but insecure. Then such 

the planks have escaped from their primitive of constitutional cavil, were submitted to legal 
mooring, rendering passage over them not only gentlemen of distinguished ability and reputation, 

Reli;{i«ns SniumorT. 

The New-England Society of New-York wlU cele¬ 

brate Its semi-centennial annlvcrijary In December 

next, wh^n an oration will bo delivered by 0 W. 

jonmeu Ull evenmg. That a wleol eommitle* be 8p;>oiuteJ to conji'ler tbe U.U., 
WKDNESbaV KVENINO. propriety of makiof; Bome permanent p’ovLion for the lie 

. i_ ■ . , . I J • I Bunnort of auDeranuried and disabled iniB‘>ioniti?i<, and U.I). 
The church was S^in densely orowd*^, aisles inonire into the expediency of revising the pro*- p 
UAMAa KATi/sK^ui fhA ftfonft fA fnA nnlikit ftfiil __x __ai_At., .vsu___i 

aaasaaaxaaa vv— in(in\Tt loto the expeiieDcj of revisiog the prcf. TtMAim i —M Gordon I>n 
gftllenes, benches, the steps of the pulpit, and ^,3^ rules reipertlng the children of laisdionaries, and w. vv. . r---» *>40 rxn thA wide survey. Uoporls w^Me received from Comtnandmcnts and the Lord’s Prayer. Many 

MJ'rre&^TsSn wThe th^ next meetto/of Vh “Siai^d, to SepSnrbe^ 0-®co and Syria, from M-nmt I.bmou and the a minister, and many a layman, might here find 

bkr^ness of the ’mbsionary work. How vast Messrs. Pelatlah Perit. It T. Haines, lion. S. reported that they had agreed upon Newark, waters of tho Tigris. Jlissionaries on t’ae plat ample instruction cf a higher character than that 

are the promises of God to those who endure the Williston, Wm. Williams, Anson G, Philhp«, „ form dercribed, as eye witnesses, the effert of the with which ho is usually content. Such solid 
loss of all things for Christ! They shall receive John Kingsbury, and R. P. Waters, Eiqs., were *'rau^rd, 1 I » b’ adeto the preacher. revolution in the Chi- and substantial truth may bo homely, but it is 

a bundi^ fold more in this pr^nt time, and in ap^inted that Committee, r i alternate ' ' ^ • •• ® roo yn, as empire. No one, who w.i« not wholly ab- wholesome fare. No one can read through such 
the world to come, life everlasting I Chancellor Walworth. Chairman of the Com- aiitina.e. • i • . i,-v. ■ . . u * wk b ♦ w e 

Chinese, of Turks and Ajubs—all came witli'n 

^ rhor. 'u and modified in accordance with their suggcsl next, wti-'u an oration will bo delivered by 0 W. 
,_ _ oastor of the first I rcsbyterian church, is now * v ^ n^* i i" • r *'®®®* Thus the bill was prepared for submission Holmes, Esq., and a poem by tho Rev. John Pier- 

b., Rev Goo. AV. Wood. " I and now to tho reclaiming of tho Hottentots ol I difficult to be procuresi. It has the advantage. ^®® ‘^®® ^®® Mndedinod aud uncertain state of Legislature, by which some changes were pent. 

lleconling Secretary—Samuel M. Worcester, j South Africa. Tho state of the Hindoos and I for all classes of readers, of being a full exposition the streets no regular grading having been per- made which we did not like, but which do not The recent re-ort of the Moravian brntbron .fiiinri 

'of all the articles of the Confession, includtog the formed-that a marked unevenness and irregu- ^ Jt 

Brown in effect cfmeedes that tho bill was well ’■®®® dld'^rent connttiee, in which are employed 

1856, reported that they had agreed upon Newark, waters of tho Tigris. Missionaries on the plat 

NJ., as the place, and selected Rev. Thomas form dercribed. as eye witnesses, the efi’ert of the 
Brainerd, D.D.. of Philadelphia, as the preacher, 
and Rev. G. W. Bethune, D.D.. of Brooklyn, as 
alternate. 

form dercribed, as eye witnesses, the efi’ert of the with which ho is usually content. Such solid 

war in the East, and of the revolution in the Chi- and substantial truth may bo homely, but it is 

... V.... ...v-........g nil, . , , . , Bsilo/I sa T.-K-W iHUk niey uavc BV prcseui Biaiy-Dino miwlons HI lOir- 

Co...,.,ndn,en>,.„d lL« L,rd’. M«i, ioTS “nS; to tho Ml I- »hlch .to .n,plo.rf 
a minister, and many a layman, might here find *'®®™ *® d'^lj lighted by night sooner felt than unj carefully matured, by assailing, not many misslonarit s, male ard female, and 212 bro- 

anip’o instruction cf a higher character than that *acn, by a sudden and unexpected descent of its details, but its vital, essential principles. Al- ther converts. Tb« !r last Blation was funned to 

with which ho is usually content. Such solid several inches, if not feet, perilling neck and limb, together, it is tho best Prohibitory Act yet 1853, among the Chlnepo In Mongolia. A large 

and substantial truth may bo homely, but it is But the work of grsdirg has been commenced, f ^ ®® B™®®1^* number of these stadous defray their own expeDses, 

nose empire. No one, who w.i« uot wholly ab¬ 

sorbed in his own petty, sellKh interest.s, could 

wholesome fare. No one can read through such regular pavement made for a few rods, (the 

After singing, Dr. Joel Parker made a very mitteo on tho Sandwich Islands and Microiiesian 1 '® mterest.s, couio a system without great profit Even if wo now A'-st attempted in this city,) showing what can 

powerful and effective address. He said, We ail missions, read a Report. The Micronesian mis- Tho B'^ard met this mortnng at half-p\st 8, and j fail to have his mind and heart enlarged by what use terms somewhat difterently, it is well to know k®a may bo done to impart a city appearance 
desire that God’s kingdom may come. In this ion during tho year, haa lieen visited by the small after prayer by Rev. Chauncey Eddy. D.D., pro- j ho saw and heard of this greai elfort of C'hiistian how our fathers used them. Even where wo do ®®^ render locomotion agreeable and safe. We 

Tho B'^ard met this mortung at half-p\st8, and j fail to have his mind and heart enlarged by what I use terms somewhat difterently, it is well to know I ^ done to impart a city appearance 

vast andienoe, probably, there is not one but p«jx, and from May to October, lb54. in a tribe ccedod directly to business, 
longs to see all men sitting at the foot of Christ, of 2CKH\ nearly ono-half were swept away. The V<itcs of thanks were passed unanimously: 1. 
clothed and in their right mind. But this sug- committee recommend that more missionaries he To Dr. Nehetuiah Adams for his sermon, and re- 
CMta the inquiry. Why is not this desire of so furnished for the island of Rarotonga, a small questing a copy for publication. 2 To the dif- 

mcn in America to convert and save the world. not make the same distinctions, It may sharpen h®P® fl'® municipal authorities will direct their 

In several respects tho recent meeting of the our own minds to nnderstaud those which were attention more generally and effectively to this 

Board was one of special interest and importance, once made. Whatever we may say of minor imporfant branch of city improvement. 

It was mai^ d by the settling of one que»lion points, tho substance of such a Body of Divinity Building is progressing more rapidly, perhaps, 

and the ra’sirg of another. The difficulty in re- is the strong and only abiding theology of the ^^®® ®®y former period of this city’s history, 

spect to tho Choctaw Mis.sion, which so agitated Reformed churches. At any rate, the structures erected are of a much 

tlie Board last year at Hartford, has been hap- -- ■». more elegant and costly class. Splendid edifices, 

pily kid to rest. Mr. Secretary Wood reads CoiTM»ou(i«nc« of the N. v. Evanwiiit. hotels, and princely palaces spring up as by magic 

full Renort of bis visit to tho Choctaw and rhprn. THE MAINE LAW AT HOME. in Its various localities. Milwaukee brick has 

gMta the inquiry, Why is not this desire of so furnished for the island of Barotanga, a small q 
many hearts—this silent prayer—answered 7 I vessel vrith Christian officers and crew, to l)e « ferent congregations of Utica and vicinity, for the It was mai^d by the settling of one que»lion 

Christ are redoubled, will the Millonium be a recognized Christian community, are not prop- singers in tho several churcheH. in which the u*® year at llartfora, has been hap- 
haatened. What then is to bo done to bring on crly a missionary field, but still bear a close con- meetings were held, f>r their assistance to the de- pily kid to rest. Mr. Secretary Wood read s 
the glorious day 7 First, there must be a spirit nection to the Board. That new nation is indeed votional exercises, and 4. To the Presby terian, full Report of bis visit to the Choctaw and Chero- 
of more liberal benefactions. Money is not every- the offspring of the American churches. The lo- Reformed Dutch and Westminster Societies for Missions, the material parts of which will k 
thinff to snch a work as this, but it is much, cation of these islands indicates them as tlie the use of their respective houses of worship. r*... m ^ 

and regular pavement made for a few rode, (the rroaioiiory L,aws. j,jjy $9,000 per annum are ro- 

first attempted in this city,) showing what can ^ ^ ^ qnlrcd. 

and may bo done to impart a city appearance Jfltttllljjtllft, The colored pupils of Dr. Pennington’s church, to 
and render locomotion agreeable and safe. We ^ ^ r ^ * Prince street, lately had a successful soiree to raise 

liope the municipal authorities will direct their Ecciealnsilcol awd C'lericnI. money to purchase an organ, 

attention more generally and effectively to this Rev. D. H. Emerson, of York, Pa., has received Tho Lutherans have on foot a plan for raising 

important branch of city improvement. * c*ll to the Presbyterian chnrch, In 8t. George’s, $15,000 for their Illinois University, by fifty sab- 

Building is progressing more rapidly, perhaps, T)**! i o7 which the late Rev. J. 0 How, recently de- scriptlons of $800 each, 

than at any former period of this city’s history, ooased, was paator. The church on this occasion A now German paper h<!s been commenced in 

At any rate, the structures erected are of a much ^’*® *akry to one tbonsand dollars. Qaincy, Illinois, by Messrs. E. 0. Winter and W. 
A now German paper h<!s been commenced in 

Qaincy, Illinois, by Messrs. E. 0. Winter and W. 

thing in such a work as this, but it is much, cation of these islands indicates them as tiie the use of their res 
Material aid must bo amply supplied. We ought great missionary center for the North Pacific Rev. Dr. lairehil 
to have a new standard of giving. The widow’s Ocean. ®®*^. Foreign Ohrisi 
mites are beautiful as an offoring of tho heart. Dr. Uickok reporterl on tho Choctaw and Cher- lowing resolution: 
But they are not a measure for the rich, for men okee Missions, that the obnoxious law.®, which That tha Prudentl 
of large estate and prosperous fortune. There forbid tlie Instruction of rlave children had not Teqnefte l to forward t 
mast DO Josephs of Arimatliea. and givers like been repealed, but no effort had l»ecn made to Prerjdant of tho Unitt 
him who loved the nation and built a synagogue, enforce them, and tho missionaries were able Ji?,, * Pill 

Rev. Dr. Fairchild, Secretary of the American laund in another part of this paper. We hop« 
and Foreign Christian T’nion, presented tho fol- our readers will give it their careful attention 

X more elegant and costly class. Splendid edifices, We regret to learn that the Rev. Dr. Cox has found P*®P®’'> entitled tho Quincy Journal. 

CorrM*ou(i«nc« of the N. T. Evanwiiit. hotels, and princely palaces Spring up as by magic the climate at New-Havon loo vigorous for his The New-York 8tate Temperance Committee have 

THE MAINE LAW AT HOME. in Its various localities. Milwaukee brick has health, and has, therefore, been obliged suddenly postponed tho proposed State Convention till Wed- 

Bassor Sept 13 1855 been, and still is, considerably used; though re- ^ relinquish the charge of the Wooster Square eesday, October 3rd, to meet at the City Hall,to 

Mehsr... Editors: You have doubtless been ®«"tly a fine specimen of building stone from ®h®reh. where ho had begun a most promising and Utica. 

made sad by our doings In Maine last Monday • A^f^ens, in or near this county, has been success- ^ “ mstry. r. 0. has reinrced to his Tho Methodist Mieslon among the Oneldt and 
mane saa oy our aoings in Maine last flionaay , , rural home in O'veGO. wb ch he finds more snlwhri. r. .ri.v.„i_a._j _-i.i uui i»uc-ia will give ii lueii circiui aiicDuon mane sau Dj our Qoings in Maine laai Monaay ; -’---•'>- rural homo to Oweco which h« flmtv n,«rn r\ a t j, ^ 

They will be able to judge whether or not it con- and so have we. It is what we were fearing, stilJ ‘’“"j 'nyoduc®£. a®*! '® »® “act* requisition. It residence on tho sea coast can bo. 

That tha Prudential Committee i-e and hereby are firms the position wo have taken all along of thi I hoping better things. There were against ns, 

no" •S-™- -f .H. .'..-1^10. ,i,h .h. honker o, .h°e cx«n.c nolitito 

him who loved the nation and built a synagocno. enforce them, and tho missionaries were able by the ExMutive Offi-er* of the Board, by re many the Board. Wo hive no di-po-itioii to boast of sides; the passions of the multitude, 

Men of large incomes, who are princes in wealth, to continue their work as before without inter- "heir n«Xs\heref™*reBqeBtiDg h[mTo”nstrn^t VhrMim result a’ a victory. .Such h lastiags are in bribirg potency of foreign money. M 
mast also be princes in liberality. It was once mplion. The mission had been greatly blessed iptor of the United States at ConfUntinopIe, (Turkey.) very bad taste among Chriatian men. We can fessed temperance men, oven Matoe I 

honing better thin-s There were against ns resembles the Eastern marble, and is said to bo reBldencc on tho sea coast can bo. inflncncos of tho Holy 8plrit daring the past year, 

t, • f vh ’ f iv-^ as hard • if so its appearance la decentive At Rev. Henry Kendall, of East Bloomfield, N Y. “"d ““ny of the hopefnl conveits remain faithful the hunkcrism of the extreme politicians on both a® n»ra , ii so us appearance is oecepiive. Al _ , _ , .... ’ , .. nmi 

sides - the passions of the multitude and the first it was thought too soft, but was tried, and earn, has condith nally accopted a call to the > \ f. . o*.. . „ v i 
sines , toe passions ot tne muirituae, am ui« r n . r . .u i . • pastoral charge of the First Prosbyteiian church In ^raljracebo Kchokrs; the Onondaga Sabbath School 
bribirg potency of foreign money. Many pro after a fall test of its strength is put in every . but a council convLed on the lOih 52, and the Oneida Sabbath School 81. 
fessed temperance men. even Matoe Law men. costly and splendid structure erected. McO. , , -ntoUtir.™ n-a Ror.,....! -..a n__ Tha __ t,-, 

written of a poor woman. She hath done what she s|Mritually the past year. 
oonld. 80 lot them ask before (»od, what is their Dr. Kennedy reported on the mission to China, 
doty as ateirards of the Divine Bounty. He referred to the Revolution in progress in that 

Ministers also have a work to do in preparing Empire. This is breaking down the wall of sep- 
young men for the work of misslous. In mould- aration that divides the Chinese from other na- 
nw ehildbood and youth, ministers are next to tions, and opens a wide door for the entrance of 

ptiun. Tho mission had been greatly blesscn iptor of the United States at ConfUntinopIe, (Turkey.) j very bad taste among Christian men. We can fessed temperance men, even Matoe Law men, 

iritually the past year. *7"^ opportunity to j this Kcoort is afi th.at wo could <k- went with tho Opposition. Tho high stringency 
Dr. Kennedy renorted on rheiQisdion to Chma. obII tha attantion of the Ottoman Oovernmant to the i • ,, , ^ « o j 

... .. _At... I_^ aV. r*_:__au.. I eira K/lf a Itna nVMvf.i rr.* lvo««.-k k ^ ji r.t «Ura 1a««p eaa e*^ ecs *«#vr«v m/I m He referred to the Rovointion in progress in that ahrogatinjf th« law of the Kmpire, whereby the sire. Not a line would wo have altered. And of the present law, as it is now administered in 
_. .. f^Ana1# V r\f la /lAn/anviAAil a «»ninat 4 ka \f ncaniman _a_a _4._ .« .. .. . ■ •«.. ■».. ... 

in preparing Empire. This is breaking down the wall of sep- J^ho^embwiiTchri^Uto^^^^^ iro“o ind*i!!“the'6n" «’® regar.l as most honorable to all many places, has carried them over. 
In mould- aration that divides the Chinese from other na- tan, if practicable, to grant entire religious liberty to ail psrties concerned—to the piety and judgruent of impossibility of getting liquor mak« 

liSw men, J r ^ ' inet., coDsistiriG of Rev. Dr^. Barnard and Daggett, Tba Temperance Law, which ha^ been In 

stringency pppoRVTPPfAK nr 4rtprtv RPvrpro- Messrs. Billirgton, Overhlser and Manley, and oiHsraiion about a month, to New-Hampshire, laisld 
inistered in ■ ■* ' dulegotes, refused to dismiss him from his present to bo working well. It is believed very little aptiiU 
Tho all but '^^® beptember number of tho Presbyterian charge. We know not all tho grounds of tho do- sre sold, exept for medicinal and mechanical par- 

makes rather too I Quarterly has appeared, and will be read with clsion of the council, but it is much to bo regretted poses by the agency. 

viinthora Their relation to the lambs of their the Gosrrel. Notwithstanding tho distracted jus^, but eminently gratrtul to the Amenoan people, .. /-.u . n . .. , “ . . ... . , _a . v j • . Imnortent n n 
fiSik. la intimate, and their influence great. Wo state of Jhe country, the livea of tho Missionaries pairchild added a few remarks showin- , f t® the great pnidence cannot maintain our Law in its present practical to witness tho steady and solid improvement ® 
want ministers to teach and parents to oonsocrato have been preserved, and their labors coulinucd. the necessity of thi.s stop. Within a year or two ’^'®®i'etion of the Pnidential Committee. It and executive efficiency; sad also, bec.;use of which each snccossivo number of this Review 
their children to this work. Ho who gives a son At the close of this Report. more than one person to the Turkish Empire had shows how easy it is for men who regard the the influence our election will have upon the great discloses. It is rapidly takisg its place among ’d d * ' 
ora daughter, does more than any rich man can Dr. Peter Parker, who has liten for twenty- Iiehoadcd fir abandoning the religion cf glory of God before all other things, to agree national questions. This victory will be claimed the acknowledged leaders of thought and opinion f®®®® • 

do. who gives only money. There arc members one years a missiopair m Uton^Md who hasr^ Mahomet. Now was the time to speak, when when they come together for counsel .md prayer for tho Administration and Nebraska. It does among us; and by its earnest, able and manly e*c®ed 
of this Board the dust of whose children mingles ccntly been appointed 1. S. Commissioner to Turkev was Involved iu war and needed tha , . , , , . ^ luo .n .lu u owanuu « 1 uoes o ’ ' ’ . . . 8. Dickinson, <y>llea 
with the soil of heathen lands. I.ot others pro- that country, came forward and ma-le a very to- sympathy and aid of foreign powers. The rcso- W® ’'MW t® know, also, that tne result oh- not nghtfally tell at all m that direction; for ad^vocacy of the Intcreste of the Presbyterian p^^V.yterjan 
pare themselves for this great Karri flee. Tho cause teresting address. Ha p.aid:—It had long boon lurion parsed unanimously. tamed is equally satisfactoiy to some who dif- many thousand Anti-Nebraska men, in consider- Uhurch, is comg admirable service in awakening 

of missions must be upheld and borne onward by evident that China was not wcrlooked in the Next the Report of Dr. Riddle, touching tha fered from us a.i to the wisdrm of tire actiou of at'on of tho Liquor Lsw, voted the Opposition an intelligent appreciation of and attachment to which threatens at 
a more general sympathy and co operation. Faith providenre of Gisl; and proceeded to jioint out D.'putatlon to India, which had been laid on the the Board last year. Chanc, llor Walworth who ticket. We were made sad too, by the motalike th® Po’>fy a®'’ doctrines which distinguish us. It -on from hia duties 

mMl^tol«to.irort. O''"', »•? f.-'M .«P- 7,"«,rrK'■•'1 to, of Monday nighl ;d™.k™>l» deao™Jo„h for IM aWIUy i„,d it. .pint, ti. Th7^.» tab. 
phaito to prayer. It IS the union of the two Which gross ot tue proeenincvoiuuou. signal for a renewed aiscussion, Mr. Huhbaid, Vi- . - 1 • . , j ... .. . ko...*..»ii .a a \ me new and he 
u moat powetful. Dr. P. spoke of tho torroasetl Dr. Ferris, in a Report on tho Home Depart- of BoKtoa spoke in defence of the Deputation, pressed Lis eutno satisiactlon w th ii.j nsiilf terous, impudent; assailing dwellings, and insult- heaity patronage of all the Church , and pastors First Presbyterian c 
■xhI more rapid communications between different ment. presented the gratifylngfact that a niiin- and cliuiued that it w-os but just that they should now obtaired. 'J ho Special Coinmittee. to whom ing persons. Ministers come in largely for abuse and laymen lose more than they can afford to Rev, Dr. Dnftield is 
putt of the world, uniting distant cities, and her of emdidates h^l presents themselves for be heard before their action was jiidgod. was referred the Rejsirt of .Secretary Word, after from these vile quarters, as they were almost to lose, who decline to subscribe to it. was occupied Sabba 

When the telegraph line the j Dr. Riddle and Sturtevant, of the Uonimittee. a thorouch examination, were unaiiiinoiis in their a man on the side of temperance and its eood There are five articles in the present number: dedicated. It is a 

be reconsidered. 

We regret exccedinaly to learn that tte Rev,R. 

Turkey was Involvivl iu war, and nt;^ed the Wo arc happy to know, also, that the result oh- uf.t rightfully tell at all in that direction; for advocacy of the intcreste of the Presbyterian J'. ’J’^klnson ^fileagne of Rev M. Barnes, of the 
sympathy and aid of foreign powers. The rcso- ^ , ni. u • i • j • ui . ■ Presbyterian church, to Pbiladelphia issnf- 
lurion passed unanimously. satisfactoiy to some who dif- many thousand Anti-Nebraska men, in consider- Church, is comg admirable service in awakening ^ ^ - aiarmtov attack nf foring from an a’arming attack of hemmorhage, 

which threatens, at least, lo lay him aside for a sea- 

tho Presidency of Western Uulveralty, Pittsburgh. 

Wo see it stated that the Ncw-Orleane Catinlu 
Standard bas been discontinued on account of tho 

high pric'1, and b lack of cash-paytog snbscribors. 

Gov. Price, of Now-Jersey, bas appointed tho 

4th day of October next, as a day of pnblic thanks¬ 

giving and praise. 

Tho following is the list of public benevolent bo- 

^t 1^ to heroic etlort. Acuon gm^ an a. u. -- tai.le ycKterday, was called up. 1»>8 was tbe had oppose d that action at Hartford, loudly ex- demonstrations of Monday night; drunken, bois- deserves, both for its ability and its spirit, the -he new ard beantifal edlfl.A « 1 a k .v a®d praUe. 
phasia to prayer. It la the union of tbe two which gress ot tue proecni ncvoiuuou. signal for a renewed aiseussien, Mr. Huhbaid, , .. - , ■ , . ^ . -i. .. . 1.0........r .11 .1,.. ru.. .a j \ oeanliful edifice erected by tho • .1... ii.t -...ku v 
ta^t powetful. Dr. P. spoke of tho incroatetl Dr. Ferris, in a Report on the Home Depart- of Bostoa spoke in defence of the Deputation, pressed Lis eutno satisiacllon w th ii.j nsiilf terous, impudent; assailing dwellings, and insult- heai ty patronage of all the Church , and pastors First Presbyterian chmch of Detroit of which tbe The foliowing to the list of imblio benevolent bo- 
ainl more rapid communications botwoon different ment. presented the gratifying fact that a niiin- and clmiued that it w-os but just that they should now obtaired. 'J'Lo Special Goinmittce, to whom tog persons. Ministers come in largely for abuse and laymen lose more than they can afford to Rev, Dr. Dnftield to pastor, has been completed. It '1®®*'* ®'®d« by tbe late Abbott Lawrence, which, 
parts of the world, uniting distant cities, and her of candidates hml presents themselves for be heard before their action was jiidgod. was referred the Report of .Secretary YTord. after from these vile quarters, as they were almost to ’®®®) who decline to subscribe to it. was occupied Sabbath before last and we neroelva hnDd||ft 

itatei^d Gentries. When the telegraph line .»b® ""<1 aturtevant. of the Con.mittee. » thorough examination, were unaiii.nons in their a man on the side of temperance and its good There are five articles in the present number: dedicated. It is a very creditable piece of arcbl- “f 
■tretdiea under tho broad Atlantic, tlien we aliall increased liberality ana cnori on me part 01 an that made the report under consideration, dis- 1 .1 • n i 1 . .1 j -n i .-n “ l Prnf thnnirUtr.ii AnA a:. >,..1 u. .. 1 .1 x. ^ ^ . Bclentiflc School, -860,000; forbaildingr^^^^^l 
be able to hold a concert of prayer with brethren friends of missions. k claimed any toteniion to censure the Prudential I' , 1. Prof. .Smuhs thoughtful and i^trnctree di^ ''*^‘7®’ tog-bon«« to Butt^/sGO.OOO; to the BoS^^ 

was referred the Rejiort 

a thorough examination, 

be able to hold a concert of prayer with brethren friends of missions. claimed any intention to censure the Prudential i'‘PP’'®^7’ ‘W. a®d will lie still. 1. 1 rof..Smith s thoughtful and instructive dia- lecture, and Its completion marks an important ing-bousos in Boston, $50,000; to tbe Busti^^^l 
to London and Paria, and our hopoa and aima and Dr. Hatfield road a Rep-n on the North Ameri- Oommittee; they wished only simply to have 1 ’’‘® ^'u li entire harmony But it is not all shade. Thought and reflection couree betoro the Presbyterian Historical Society, event. We hope to receive a more extended ac- nc Library, $10,000; to tho r ^ 
bearta aball be one. The address told with great can Indians, after which Mr. Treat totroduced to the principle discussed, whether education should 1® very rare in a question so long and earnestly work up considerable sunshine in the premises, at St. fjcuis, in full—itself worth the price of the c®®®l ®f ih® exercises. ^ ^ 

effect. In Dr. Parker’s style of speaking there is the audience two members of the Sene^triiie. regarded as a proper part of the missionary discussed, and ought to l>e a cause of special One encouraging consideration i«, that a Maine whole work ; 2. The fourth article on Old and Rev, Mr. Bornham, formerly of Tribe’s Hill, N.Y, Society, S6(X)o ’to 

n. totord I ..o,. ’■SS;. p„or, ,.r NWk, . .1.0 i. Iho Aml.or u Pe.ee U, .ill probably .till mo.io . Im. Tbe W Ne» Tbcoloc, &eo«d»g in ^ »„» Ineid »d P,..b,l.rl» eb«cb, to „ Ip, 

4»hl* seldom fail to engage the attentien of an dially welcome you as brothers in Christ JeiuiR. able missionary to Ceylon, who died tho Ixstjcar, and Lov®r of Concord, and who leads those who islature now elected, opposition as It is called, liberal sty le as before, the d^ctnne of Regenera- aurora, k x. ^ , v The fall term of the PrincotonT^i^^^B 
wdiewoe, and carry their convictions and their It has been said that your race is melting a^y. npr)ke strongly against tbe new policy which it 8®®'^ Him in the path of Duty aud Safely, though they may modify, will not I»e likely to l'®® » 3- The General Asaembly—swell digested R®v. John M. Ballou, of aalneeville, bas taken ^ c’ass of forty remarkably well-cattfflH^| 
•ynpathy. I have no wish here to speak of the past relations was propofod to introduce in the conduct of mis- But another question now looms up to the di‘pen«o with a prohibitory law. As I heard one snd effective portraiture and defence of the late c1>®rge of the Presbyterian church, to Clarence, p,f,n,(g]pj, men of whom about onfrfoHI 

^4«a foUowMhyDr.I^Forwt a UW He claimed that the voices of the horizon of missions, which liogins to cause anxiety sav. a prominent democrat rejoicing to the change, Assembly. We shall have occ«ion to refer to Erie Co. and may be addressed at that place. «re from tbe West. ’ 

'<7“.c.i»of.boD.-p«- on.b.e,.ptog»f“.i«joi.,to a..a .bi..s.toi i P„„btoe .h.....», n. m.., », o. d.y,Bj, 

findiBg even at that far height flowers springirg vor to conquer yon only by love. whose heart would have been broken, had he lived talion to India. It is well known that Rev. Dr. three ministers. •• We shall make, next winter, a the limes ; .j. The Fragmentary Age of Liters- ; 7 7,’ , -e o . 1 . « ' 5ave jiassed a resolution reqnlring all teacheri to 
fpran *tiA .1_1 - ..tn- One of thnSeiwcaa whriAA name was Two Guns. tn man «lu> n-KUt. l.,. k.j i.i.__a c_ _.1_u_. c___r .1_d_1_a annA .k-i *4reA«4# Ili^VirkV* IaoT Tf fi..* tnro_nrifh JacTfb Tuttle, to me rresoyiery or I'atarkala; Rev. ____• 

is Rone jnat decapitated. Cut off the Pope, and and to thank them for their kindness and pity. it. Nor perhaps wonld it be quite just to the to learn by actual obaervation, the working of the though not so strong as the present, still one ceipt of their orders. 
^ ^ *'“• <*» o®t, and tlit is The gospel of Christ was the only salvation of Deputation, or the Prudential Oommittee, to pro- present system of efPirts, Tbe result has been an that shall do good service. It will be a law of - 

vmn K iQAt lar hetgnt, nowers spniigiiq; ....... wuuw ucwi. wuuiu u>vi3uwnuroKen.naaneiiveJ -v.. ....b ..v....... —-- ------ -c-^ v. ^..1,0- .ve Presbvterv of Patark.i.. r«- - 
freea the defts of the rocka. Such was the sur- One of the Senecas, whote name was f wo Guns, to see the institution which he had labored for a I Anderson, the oldest Secretary of the Board, and good stringent liquor law.” It is believed that ture—with Notices. nu-h h • a Tim t^ir^wi use the Bible aa a text book. 

Wt by travelers at discovering tbe ’“*1. desolate. This Rev. A. C. Thompson, one of the Prudential Com- many, elected as Opposition members of the com- Wo would say to those of our readers who h'ta^^^n^e ^ ^ 1 son, lo the Pres- The sixth anniversary of the American BlWo 

■oil of heafaS5""S^d2!n?^ th2 he came simply to them ; to I'ook in the faT^dfence^'^In I"'’** “®™ » 5 ®®«- ’"8 Legislature are good tempirmnee and Maine d®«ire to subsenbo that we will take pleasure to Union will be held October 4tb, at the 

Bgfooa of the Tnrkiah Empire- The Greek Church faces of those who had loved him and his people, too much carried away by it, to bo able to reprjrt ago, to vibit the different misaionary ssationi, and Law men; and that they will give ns a law, forwardmg their names to the Publisher, on re- p,e«bytery at Trenton 0 as an ^usoveltot ®'‘7* Addroases may be bxpeetta 
is Rone joBt decapitated. Cut off the Pope and and to thank them for their kindness and pity. it. Nor perhaps wonld it be qnite just to the to learn by actual obaeryation, the working of the though not so strong as the present, still one ceipt of their orders. r.^ w h MarM« nf rninmi n. 11, from Drs. Eaton, Campbell, and others. 

*v*nK**t***7'\'d*® ®®f) «®d « The gospel of Christ was the only salyation of Deputation, or the Prudential Committee, to pre- present system of efPirts. Tbe result has been an that shall do good service. It will be a law of - # - sermon. ’ ’ ** * The funeral sermon of tbe lata B«v. Dr. Cone 

r PnrtWd \fAin« «.n.krted on o" 8'^ Hj® impression that the missionaries are dcTOttog too their making; the now defeated onea will rise READINGS IN FRENCH. mn ahnmai, .r.k r n. n i-. .a was preached last Sabbath, at tbe First Biptirt 
tlM Komutam. No hvmg faith no aimtile Dr. Dwight, of Portland, Maine, reported on question, before we can compare it with the evi- b ^ . ... Ten churches of the Franklin P.eebytery are said v u ^ gii.-t-th Kreata. hv 
■ariMat piety, pervate it™ As to tbe moi^ tbe Assyrian mission. Diarbekir is tho most im- dence on tbe other. “och time to schools, and too little to preaching up and exocnte it. As the law will be theirs, Everybody who keeps the run of the dally to be vacant cbnrcb, corner cf Broome and E 

■late of Turks, he aaid. When Omsr Pasha portant station in this field, and, perhaps, to all Happily, the immediate difficulty caused by the gospel; and it is said, that at their suggestion, no embarrassment from this quarter will pertain papers, is aware that quite a Jurore bas been ere- ... p,,, ,v * » Armitage. ^ it 
si ’'o h*d. be an- Woatem Asia,except ConatMiinoplo. The Turk- this question, was relieved by tbe announcement the Semintry at Batticotta bas been suspended to tbe great Anti-Nebraska party and sentimant atad, among the fashionable people of this city, a Hartnerf* ha* he«n coinn«ii«i*h iIi h* if^7‘ We regret to learn from‘he " 7, J 

—“ V«T Pyl- .Tl. mMma u. Uh to™n.n«t proWet. th. oi...on^~ ^ Utotih. Depot.,ton to IdOI.-er. expecied ,o ' Tkop do not otou to .Woo In th. Stoto, In tho ,,..1 n.Uoo.1 .lection, .nd hr th« oVu.. oetobW lUeheL ,ho h» ??ito™,S^w. 3.™ ’ i , ^ ^ 
—oalleot, bat M for tbe officers, there fa itota anirit of totofarance is melting away, and free so- reach this conntrv to six or eieht weeks whenall ujiccjc.. m. j a . ... v .v. . v.uuo .ua oj me srnvai oi ujb ««« wuo na* reltoqnlsh bis charge at Milan, 0. Rev. J, B. „i»_ „..«nilT died, and was the third child 
area whom I ew tnut” Throaghoat the East reaa la given to the gospel. Three additional mit- tbe facta bearing on the case would be made pub- "chooU altogether, bat to confix them more Iwnea a year ^nce ; nothing then to hinder this long been the moat dutingnished actresa In Kn- Walter, of Lone Semtoary, is to supply the pnlplt that haTbeen Uk^ »way since hfa removal to that 
troth is regarded aa a Proteatant virtoe. The sionariea are needed at this station alone. At fie; and by a resolution offered by Hon. Linns strictly to the teaching of the children of con- State In making an utterance which shall be rope. This, of oonrae, it of little Intereat to the for the present, mat na* uv** 

ymuul peoplre are hostile to yfa other, hot Moanl, also, tbe mission needs to ^ relnfore^. Child, of Lo well Massl. verted heathens, and to preparing them to be beard and felt. The feeling is that we shall in religious public, whose principles forbid their wit- Belleville and OoIHnsvlIlo churches Ill are re- * T -w cf tbe citizens of Brotkiyn have made 
*bea ooofwted. tbe anoent enmity of rfafai and The devoti^ Dr. IxoMcIlis rone. He aleepe by That tha i>rn,u«tui rn—iff--k.——..i- -_ic-.-.t Th« En<pfi*h tb* m.io .♦.n.i ... __r__ __ _*_ vo imaviuo onurenra, iii, are re- A number cf the CTiize™«i. yu - aoo 

Rev. W. H. Marble, of Columbus, preached the 
sermon. 

fereat peoples are hostile to each other, but Moanl, aUo. tbe mission needs to be reinforced. 

^ teachers and missionaries. Tbe English language, the main stand right on the matter of tbe law, nealing any per formance on tte stage. Yet many presented by "the LVa.„^7«eBOoU with Re^BamnerB^^^^^ 

^yteag aa ooe in’ohriat. Somebody asked me Ood watches °o^^ durt'untd'Efa Itelfbfrit ^®“ • study, is to be Uld ani that we aball come out triumphantly right would be gratified if they could bear this brilliant Mr. Daniel G. Mallory was ordal^*^fae Pros- mrand Tabor to the splrltnal ln.’tructloD of 
* *— 4am le tte um of tte Turkiah rtae. Who wiU go to fiU tte place of tte de* f®' iu eonaldwation. aside, and tte children are to be taught m their on tte qwation of freedom. woaam, apart from all aodi aasodationa. For bytery of Winchester, on the 23fd nlU. Mr. John those, especially tbe sick, aaeembled to the public 

to 1,0 ^figld oft parted 1 Tte great want now u that of men. Thia gave relief and ■atia&otloo to all partiea, own language. By this diaiige, tte Depatatlon Bangor haa been a very quiet, ■ober dty dor* the accommodation of ■ndi, ya tear that she W. Mnrran was also licensed at tte a usmk tostltntlons of Kings county. 

Child, of Lowell Massl. 
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th« OommtttM of the Dntdi Ctewwl 
)>olote<l to proeore fhods far the imtltm ef * ^ 
lojkjia Hull, St Hew.Bniowrtck, hw report^ 

the Tcqalred ■am.tSO.OOO, h»* phiudslLb s! 
o» ibSB-w. ‘f •, 

gSTe ten thoussnd doUsis 
^ the veoenble editor of 

Dr. dw « ^ remore his r««idenee 

l^iod to «o Into the bends of s J<rfnt stock com- 
* Her Mr. Dmmmood, of Lewistoo Pells, 

Ut^lbr fu< editor. The Trastees of the Mtdne Mis- 

eloi^ Boehtr «• *« • coDtroUing Toloe ia 
Uj^ mmaf^oaeot of the peper. 

fisher OsTSUt writes to the Crusader, thet owing 

to the new state of thlnes in Italy, be will not be 

able to <VUit the United Stetos, as contemplated. 

Tbe American Reform Book and Tract Society, 
VuMUed at Cincinnati, have appointed Dr. 0. L. 

Weed as Corresponding Secretary and Qeneral Agent, 

In place of S. B. Mason, resigned. 

Rev. Dr. Porter and Messrs. William W. Patton 

and Pitt la hare called a ooarention of the chnrches 

of the Hartford Central Association, to organise a 

new CoDsodation. They do not sUte what is the 

matter with the existing one, probably because it 
is not necessary. 

Rev. Stephen Williams and Rev. Dr. Storm, for¬ 

merly pastors of the venerable chnrch in Long- 
meadow, Masx, recently presented, reepeotively, 

their portraits to the chnrch, to be hnng up in the 
library of the chapel. The chnrch has passed ap¬ 

propriate resolntions respecting it 

Ex Qov. Bontwell has been elected Secretary of 

the Masaachneetts Board of Bdacatlon, in place of 
Or. Sears. This is a capital appointment Gov. B 
is a self-made man. Though deprived of early ad¬ 

vantages, it Is said that, amidst all the exciting oc¬ 

casions through which he has passed In his public 
Hfo, he has industriously pursued a rigid coarse of 
study in history, mathematics, modem languages 
and all subjects calculated to invigorate the mind 

and supply it with useful information. Herein pro¬ 

bably is the secret of his acknowledged power as a 

pnblle speaker. 

The Western Female Seminary, located at Ox¬ 

ford, 0 , and to which Rev. Daniel Tenney has been 

principal agent, was to be dedicated on the 20th 
Inst, with appropriate ceremonies. This school is 
modelbd, we believe, after the Holyoke insUtution, 

and has been constructed on the most liberal scale. 

Its ed floe is remarkably fine, and every effort has 
been made to secure for it the advantages, as it 

may have the fame, of the great and worthy insti¬ 

tution it reeemblea 

The two sons of Rev. Dr. Cone have announced 
bis memoirs to be in preparation. 

A proposal has been made public for the publi¬ 
cation of a volume of sermons of the late Rev. 
Reuben Tinker, the pecuniary profits of which are 
to be secured to his widow. It Is to be edited by 

his Diend, Rev. Mr. Stillman, and Rev. Dr. Thomp¬ 

son ; and it is proposed that a sufficient number of 

subscribers be obtained in advance to defray the 
expenses, so that the balanee of the edition may be 
presented to Mrs. Tinker, Dee of expense. These 

sermons are exceedingly beautiful specimens of 
homiiftical writing. Ingenious, shrewd. Scriptural, 
and in the very best taste, they will make as delight¬ 

ful a book for the family, or for the church, as can 

be had. We hope the work will sell; and better 

monument of this amiable brother could hardly be 
made. 

ly We publish, not without some reluctance, 
another article on lUloois College, in reply to the 
statementsfrom ourChicago Associate. We have not 

sufficient knowledge of the ease to be able to de¬ 

cide between the conflicting statements of the re¬ 
spective writers, but hope that, with the rejoinder 

of our Associate, if he shall choose to make one, 
the controversy may end. 

The oommuoicatlon of " H. A. N.,” rospect- 
Ing Dr. Hall and the ministry of Western New-York, 
we insert out of deference to the wishes of the writer, 
a most worthy brother, whose wishes ought to be law 

with us. But he has given himself quite an un¬ 

necessary uneasiness in the premises, since the wri¬ 

ter he arraigns made no such charge as be labors 
to refute. It would make “ H. A. N." smile, if he 

knew the author of the letter he censures; so far 

Dom insinuating any unsoundness in the great body 

of the ministers of Western New-Tork, be paid their 
orthodoxy and good sense the highest eompllment 
in noticing Dr. Hall's peculiar fltoess, cot merely to 
correct, but to prevent, the tendencies to error. As 
onr oonespoedent intended, so we should never al¬ 
low any imputation to be oast, by onr means, upon 

a olass of men such as we know the pastors of West¬ 

ern New-York to be. 

General InteUigeiut. 

We have no foreign news since the issue of onr 
last number. The BaUic is due, having been out 
eleven days, with one week's later news; but at 

the time of our publication she had not made her 

appearance. 

We r*Joice to perceive that the epidenjic at Nor¬ 
folk and Portsmonth, shows a tendency to abate 
The number of interments on Saturday was only 16 
in Norfolk, and 14 in Portsmonth—a sensible fklling 

off from the terrible period when the deaths num¬ 
bered 60 a day in each place. The whole number 

of deaths in Norfolk from the commencement of the 

epidemic has been l,fi73. 

Great excitement has been created daring the 

week, by the attempt to enforce the quarantine re¬ 
gulations, adopted by the Board of Health of New- 

Yoik, by which vessels coming from Southern ports 
in the vicinity of Norfolk were subjected to examin¬ 
ation before coming to the city. Vessels Dom Bal¬ 
timore were inc'adcd in the ban. The steamer 

i'refcetU Cify disobeyed the order and came to the 
clt>; on being ordered off, she went to qnarantioe, I oxamloation were a Chinese and four Egyptians, 

The H.raU learns that Goo. Scott has received 

offldal infbrmatiou from the Department at Wash 

logton,that the back pay ao4 allowances to which 

ho is entitied as Lieut. General, are withheld. 

The sympathy manifested for the sufferers. In 
different parts ofthe Uuion, is most honorable. Th* 

amount oootributed by New-York has now reached 
about $80,000. 

The yellow fever at New-Orleans la sensibly 
abating. Since June 80, there have been 2,205 

deaths from this cause. 

Governor Clark has appointed Hon. Alfred Conk¬ 

lin, of Auburn; Nicholas Hill, of Albany; Chare« 

Tracy, of New-York; and Morris S. Miller, of Ctics, 

Assoelste Counsel with the Attorney-General to proe- 
eente the suit directed by the Commissioners of the 

Land Offioe for the purpose of the title of the State 

to the King’s farm, I. e. Trinity Chnrch. 

The outhouses and workshopw of the Hotel DIeu, 
in Kingston, C.W., was destroyed by fire last week. 

The Hospital and Orphan Asylum were In great 

p>e>ll, but by the exertions of the firemen they weie 
saved. 

A little boy three years old, son of Robert Wilson, 

of Heath, N.Y., died snddeuly on Sunday morning, 

from swallowing a common wood screw, one and 
one-fourth inches in length. 

A report on the late shocking catastrophe near 

Barilngton, N.J., drawn up by the Executive Com¬ 

mittee of the Camden and Amboy Railroad Com¬ 

pany, has been made public: 1. That the regu¬ 
lation relative to trains watting a certain time and 

then advancing was a salutary one, enabling the 

eondactor to expedite his train without danger of 
collision. 2. That it is impossible to devise means 
to protect trains from sudden and unforeseen acci- 

dente, 3. That in all particulars the law of the 

State and the regulations of the compMioy were 
fully complied with by those agents and employees 

having charge of the trains on the 27th of August. 

4. That the proper lookout on the part of the brake- 
man, conductor and engineer, was observed; the 
speed was usual and lawful; the warning whistle 

was sounded; and ail due diligence, vigilance and 
and precaution were studiously and eciupulously 
practised. 

G. P. R. James, Esq , with his family, is now at 
Menasha, Wisconsin, at the residence of his son. 

Waller James, Esq , Mr. James, sen., owns a flue 
estate in the vicinity of that place. 

The students of Princeton College have bad a 

milee wi h the town anlhoritea and people, in which 
a constable was knocked down and another ser¬ 
iously stabbed. It grew out of the delectable and 
classical business of tin-homing the President and 

one of t^e Professors, when the Mayor undertook to 
interfere with a posse of constables. 

Hon. Mason Cleveland died at bis residence in 
Hampton, Conn, Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 

He was State Senator in 1842, Comptroller of the 

State in 1846, and Commissioner of the School Fund 
in 1863. 

The centennial anniversary of the battle of Lake 

George was celebrated at Caldwell, with great spirit, 
on Saturday last. 

The number of deaths In New-York last week was 

603, which is an increase of two over the previous 
week. Of the deceased, 389 were children; 102 

were of foreign birth; 36 died at public InstitatioDs. 

Cholera infantnm numbers 64 victims; infantile 
convulsions, 52; consumption, 38; diarrhea, 80; 
dysentery, 26. 

By the Cakawba we have news from the city of 
Mexico to the 1st lost. Santa Anna and bis lady 
were still at Nenvitas, waiting a Spanish vessel to 

carry them to Cuba. Affairs were far Dom wearing 

a settled sspeet in Mexlea The revolutionary chiefs 
had not yet reeognized the temporary President, 

Gen. Carrera, and a movement repudiating him bad 

been started. He, however, bad summoned all the 
principal officers of the revolution to meet on the 

16ih lust., in the town of Dolores, and adopt mea¬ 

sures for ettablisbing the government, inolnding the 
summoning of Congress, and the publishing thereby 
of constitutional organic laws. 

The Free Sta’e party in Kansas have nominated 
ex-Goveroor Reeder for delegate to Congress. The 

second Monday in October has been fixed by them 

for the election, being one week after the electiou 
called by the Leglslatnre. 

The corner-stone for the new free city Library 
building, to be erected on Boylston street, Boston, 
was laid last Mobday wltn appioptiouj oeremontoa. i 
Addresses were made by Hod. R. C. Winthrop and 
Major Smith, and the original hymn was sung by 
the pupils of the male school. 

Capt. Daniel Chadwick, late master of the London 
and New.York packet ship Sir Robert Peel, com¬ 
mitted suicide on the 14lh inst., at his residence near 

Lyme, Ct. 

The Naval Board of Examiners have dropped, 

furloughed, and retired on leave of absence pay, a 
large number of officers, making a great sensation. 

This Is the first time a measure of the kind has been 
applied to the navy. Of the thirty-four captains dis¬ 

posed of by the Board, but seven are performing 
duty. In order to fill up the vacancies in the active 

lists to the number authorized by law, thirty-five 

commanders will be promoted to be captains, 
seventy four lle^nants will be promoted to be com¬ 
manders, and oOThnndred and sixty masters in the 

line of promotion and passed midshipmen vlU be 
made lieutenants. 

Jndge Breere, of Illinois, has decided that the 
prohibitory law of the last session has repealed all 

laws authorizing the granting of licenses fer the 

sale of spiritnous liquors in Illinois. 

The dweiliDg-boase on the farm of Joseph Cooper, 

In Hamilton township, Atlantic county, N J, was 
burned last week, and thre persons were burned 

to death—a man and two boys. 

Mr. Wm G. Stewart, who sometimes since ro- A dreadful murder was committed in the town of 

oaived Dom the Mex'oan OoverumeDt the privilege Starling last week, by an Irishman, who killed bis 
of erecting a telegraph line through that country, father, mother and brother. He afterwards oon- 

propoaea the formation of a company to build a line feB»ed the horrid deed, and said that he kil'el ttem 
from Mszitian or San Bias to Matamoras, which «i;hanaxe. He said be tried to poison Li'patents, 

might pass through Tepic, Guadaiara, San Luis abont one week ago, with strychnine or some poi- 
Potosi and Tamploo. Mr. Stewart anticipates the soi placed in the sngar; says P<ttiick knew notbiig 

busiaess from theee cities only, would be very large, of his iiitentU ns; reason for killing brother was, 
and when added to that from the two lines now in that be was angry with him; said be killed father 

operation Dom Leon toVeraOmz, and Dom the- first, then mother, and afrerwards James; he sp- 

Cntted S ates, Europe and Oaiifomia, weald be im- peats perfectly rational. One who visited the spot 
■sense. News by tills line could be delivered ii says;—Shortly after arriving, we were admitted 

New-Orleans and New-York In six days from Cali- to the room containing the bodies, which had beeu 
forois. waste 1 and laid out A sight met onr gaze, roly 

The report that the steamer Belzel, of the Coast sickening, and one which we hope never to see 

Survey, burst her btdler near the Capes of the ^Mn. A father, mother, and brother lying coldly 

Chesapeake, proves to be true. It happened on the side, in that sleep from which none awake— 
24'ii August. The following persons were killed: *ent to their accoant, without a moment s warning, 

THE PRESBYTERY OF BROOKLYN will mast on 
Thursday, the fourth of Ostober, in the Lecture Room 

the South church (Rev. Dr Spe-rr's! at 10 o’clock 
M- J. W. MoLANB, St(Ued Clerk. 

THE FOURTU PRESBYTERY OF PHILADEL- 
PHia will hold its next stated meetiog in the Clinton 
street church, on Monday preceding the third Tuesday 

October (16ib) at 7i oVI.x-k P M. 
CHARLES BROWN, Stated Clerk. 

Philadelphia, Sept 4th, 1855. 

the WABASH PRESBYTERY will meet at Long 
Point Qrove, Cnmberland oonnty, on the last Saturday 
(29th) of September. 

E. KINGSBURY, Stated Clerk. 

the ALTON PRESBYTERY meeti at Bunkerhill, 
Friday, Sept 26th, at 7 o’clock P. M. Sefsion books 
are examined at this meeting. 

A. T. NORTON. Stated Clerk 

Samnel C. Latimer,thDd assistant engineer; Wm. 
Bulger, William Gardner, John T. Knight, firemen, 

and Bernard Moran, seaman. Michael Scaulan was 
badly injured, and Coleman Welch, Benjamin F. 

▼au Horn, seamen, and D. E. Marshall, quartermas¬ 

ter, slightly. 

Major Matthew Markland, formerly an eminent 

lawyer of Kentucky, and late a Clerk in the Quarter¬ 

master-General’s offioe in Washington, committed 
suicide on Sunday the 2ad inst, as ia supposed, 

from letters found to-day in his secretary. Old age 

and Infirmity are the only reasons assigned. His 
family relation were of the most affectionate char¬ 

acter, In a letter he left for his family he says: 
“ My mind is fully made up, with all the affection I 

have for my family, and I yield to no man in the 
pride that I entertain; yet for their future good I 

choose to depart.” His body has not yet been found. 

by a son and brother I While we stood gazing at 

the lifeless forms, a. slight opening was made i>y 
those surrounding the bed, and the murderer stood 

before us, looking at his victims I Hardly a breath 
broke the stillness, as be gazed at their pallid, np- 

tnmed faces, until a sob broke from him, when his 
whole frame shook with emotion. It was but tran¬ 
sitory, however, as he regained his composure, and 

was led out of tte room in a moment. A good deal 

of indignation was felt by those present, but no man¬ 
ifestations were made. The Dadegy has occasioned 

the most intense excitement for miles around, and 
the roads leading to the bouse were thronged with 

teams and pedestrians, and a large crowd was also 

on the premises. 

Henry W. Collier, Es-Govemor of the State of 

Alabama, died at Bailey’s Spiing%iD that State, on 
the 28th nit., after a protracted illness. He was for 

THE ILLINOIS SYNOD meets at Vandalia, Thurs¬ 
day, October 4th, at 7 o’clock P. M 

il. C. ABERSErHY. Slated Clerk. 
There are several routes to Vandalia, ell more or less 

over the Central Railroad 1. On the Great Western 
from Maples to Decatur, where it intersects the Central. 
2 Over the Alton and Terre Haute, from Alton to Pana, 
some 70 miles from Alton. It there intersects the Cen¬ 
tral. 3. Over the Ohio and Mississippi, from lUinois- 
town to Sandoval. 

TEACHER WANTED.—The Trustees of the Carlln- 
▼ille Tbeologioal Seminary have determined to establish 
a Preparatory, or Academical Department. They de¬ 
sire, therefore, to procure as soon as possible, a Classical 
Teacher, to net as Principal of the department They 
must have a man of decided piety, and would prefer one 
who has had experienoe in teaching. To a suitable per- 
son, a good salary will be given. Address the unJer- 
signed at Alton, Illinois. A. T. NORTON. 

THE THIRD PRESBYTERY OF NEW-YORK will 
hold its quarterly meeting in the Mercer st. Presbyterian 
church, Kew-Y’ork city, commencing on Monday, Octo¬ 
ber let, at 9 o’clock A. M. 

EDWIN F. HATFIELD, Stated Clerk. 

James, are such that the public interest will require 
the continuance of Mr. Bncbanan longer, in London, 

than be or bis friends in this country anticipated. 
His connection with that mission will not therefore 
terminate at the time heretofore announced, namely, 
the 1st of October. It is presumed that his deten¬ 

tion hu reference to the Central American qaestion. 

twelve years Chief Jostice of Alabama, and more 

I ''O” ‘‘S chief Magistrate. 

Thomas W, Williams, of New London, Conn , died 

very suddenly on Wednesday, aged about 40 years. 
Mr. Williams was son of Gen. William Williams, of 
Norwich, and had accumulated a large fortune, and 

was widely known for his liberality and his works of 

charity. 

^ Abont $16,000 worth of old railroad iron belong- 
Charlestown, Mass., by the late census, ihows a , Pennsylvania, has been 

population of between 21,000 and 22,000, an in- stolen by the laborers and others along the line, and 

crease since 1865 of about 4,000. This does not in- Twenty-eight persons have been arrested and 

dude the marines at the Navy Yard, and the in- committed to jail, and there is prospect of a larger 
mates of the State Prison. Chelsea, shows that number of additional arrests, 
there are 9,119 residents, against 6,701 in 1850. ^ , . j 

General Halsey, of Ithaca, has recovered some 
Ground has been broken In Cambridge, with due $14,000 worth of the Railroad bonds and other 

ceremonies, as the commencement of coostrncting pipers stolen from him at Saratoga in August 

THE PRESBYTERY OF ROCKAWAY will meet at 
Stanhope, on the first Tuesday fOctober 24) at 3 o’clock 

_ JOEL CAMPBELL, Stated Clerk 

THE SYNOD OF WEST PENNSYLVANIA will 
hold its next stated meeting at Minereville, on the third 
Thnrsday of October next, at 7 o’clock P M. 

G. A. LYON, Stated Clerk. 

THE PRESBYTERY OF MONROE will hold its next 
stated meetiog at Adrian, Michigan, on Tuesday even¬ 
ing, 2nd of October, at 7 o’clock. 

n. G. BLINN, Slated Clerk. 
Tecumseh, Lenaure Co., Michigan. Sept. 11, 1656. 

the long talked of horse railroad, to connect that 
city with Boston. 

It is said that the murderers of Debar, who was 
lynched at West Bend, W is., are known and marked, 

and that it is the intention of the order loving citiz¬ 
ens of that vicinity to bring them to justice. 

last. The diamonds, j>^w* Iry and money, amouiit- 

log In value to about $6,000, have not yet been r..- 
covered. 

CHURCH ERECTION FUND. 
TKUSTEESe 

, Rev S. T. Spear, D.D. Rev. J. W. McLane, D.D. 
In Somers, Ct, are rending two men, twins, Rey. s F. Hatfield, D D. Rev. A_D. Smith, D D. 

Simeon and Lovi Ktbbee, who completed their 97ih 

year on the 13th nit. They are iu the full posses- 
sitm of all their bodily and mental faculties, and one 

of them is yetabie to mow with the smartest. i 

The venerable John McCllntock, Naval Officer of 
the Distriet of Portsmonth, N. H., on Tuesday, 

August 28ih, entered upon the 95ih year of his age. 
He is yet in good health, active, and gives his resu- 

lar personal attention to the datles of his office at 
the Custom House. 

The Richmond papers inform ns that the coilossal 
statute of Jefferson has been elevated to its tempor¬ 

ary pedestal, on the lower pediment of the capitol 
steps in that city. It stands in beautiful contrast 
with the statne of Patric Henry. Jefferson is lepre- 

sented wrapped in a cloak, w ith his bead slightly 

bent as if in deep thought, and holding in bis left 

hand, folded across his breast, a scroll inscribed 
“ 1776.” 

M. M. Manly, a marble dealer of Vermont, offers 
$10,000 premium to any one who will produce a 
machine that will at the same time saw on a taper 

both sides of a block of marble, as for an obelisk; it 

mnst of coarse work cheaper and quicker than a 
single saw. 

A community of Socialists have recently estab¬ 
lished themselves stCeresco, in the connty of Fond- 
d a-Lae, Wis. The main article of their belief is, 
” the right of every woman to choose whoever she 

Norman White, Oliver H. Lee, 
William E Dodge, Walter S. Griffith, 
Stephen H. Thayer, 

Rev. 8. T. Spear, D D., President. 
Oliver H Leb, Treasu'er, 

22 Cortland street, New-York. 

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE. 
Rev. Albert Baroee, Rev. N. 8. B. Beman, JD.D. LL.D. 
Rev. Wm. K«(rleton, D.D Rev. Tbomae Bmliierd, . . 
Rev. Aea D. Bmith, D D. Rev. 8. H. Qridley, 
Rev. A. Q. H. Boyd. D.D. Rev. B. T. Bpeor, 1).D. 
Rev. Oeorge Dnflield, Jr. Rev. Henry I>ar11ng. 
Rev. John Jenkins, Rev. Beni. ,1. Wallace, 
Samuel H. Perklna, Brq. Bamnel T. Bodlne, £b<p 

Charles 8. Wnrta, Ei*q. 
Rev Albert Barnei, Chairman. 
Rev. Wm H. Spebukr, Secretary. 
William Purves, Eeq. Treasurer^ 

68 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 

PRESBYTERIAN HOUSE, 
386 Chestnut street, Phitadelphia. 

Trustees —John A Brown. Samnel H Perkins, 
Charles 8. Wurts, M. W. Baldwin. John C Farr, Etqs 
Rev. ^bert Barnes, Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D D. Rev 
Daviinl Riddle, D.D. Rev. Henry Darling, Rev. BeeJ 
J. Wallace. 

JoHE A. Browe, President. 
Rev. Beej j Wallacb, -Secretary 
£. S. Whelee, Rsq Treasurer, 

I3I9-46t 68 Walnut st. Philadelphia. 

IJarriagts. 
At Sar Harbor, Wednesilay, September 12th, by Rev 

Albert Williams, Mr. Cbauecbt M. Caot, of this rity, 
to Harriet M , daughter of Wickham S. Havens, Esq 
of Sag Harbor. 

At Milton, on the 13th lost, by Rev M F Liebenan, 
will to be her husband for a time, and to change the | Mr Sumebr 0. F Colmae to Miss Aes Maria Nrwmae 

person as often as she pleases.” 

The executive committee of the Camden and 
Amboy Ballroad Company, hare made a prcHclit Ot 
$100 to Mrs. Holland, the wife of the uofortunate 
engineer who was killed on the 7tb inst., su:d also 
settled upon her nn annuity of sixty dollars. 

A man named Britton was shot in Rome, N.Y., on 
the 8th lost., by a shoemaker named John Smith. 

A number of the citizens of Baltimore have sub¬ 

scribed to a grand dinner, which was given in 
that city on the evening of the 17 th inst, in com¬ 
memoration ofthe adoption by the United EtUes of 

the Federal Constitution. 

A man named Wm. White, for several years slip 
tender for the Camden and Philadelphia Steamboat 

Ferry Company, died in the most terrible paroxysms 
of hydrophobia, induced by the bite of a cat. 

The Trustees of the Mount Holyoke Female Sem¬ 

inary have purchased the homestead and birthplace 
of the late Miss Mary Lyon, who was the founder 

end first Principal of that very useful Instltniion. 

Brrok’s monument is being rebuilt on Queenstown 
Heights, Canada, with great rapidity. It has already 
risen to the height of one hundred and forty feet. It 

is to be sarmonnted by a ooUossal statne of General 
Brock. 

At Genoa, on TnesJay, September llth, by Rev Levi 
Griswold, Mr T. N Miller (of the firm of R. G. Brow¬ 
nell A Co) to Miss CoREEl.iA M. Rroweri.l. eldest 
aangnter urn a. Drow.-ii, aii „ra«au>«, ic v 

At New-F.iirfield, Conn., on the 16th it-tt, by Rev 
S. G Coe, of Danbury, Coon., Rev. Aaroe B. PErvERS 
to CoREELiA Pbhvikld, both of New Fairfield, Conn. 

At the residence of H H. Vernon, Esq., WllliamsfielJ 
Ohio, on the evening of 6th instant, by Rev. Mr. Roberts, 
Rev. Albert Fitch, of Orec-nport, L. I. (late of Board 
man. Ohio, and graduate of Union Theological Seminary) 
to Miss Harriet W. Vereoe, of Williamsfleld. 

At WoodhriJtte, N. J., on the 6th lust, after a short 
illness, in the 4th year of his age, Fraek F., son of A 
D. F. Randolph, of this city. 

At Fort Howard, Wisconsin, August 23rd, Mrs. Emma 
Sbalkr, wifo of Alajor Ephraim Shaler, after a very 
severe and protracted sickness, aged 60 years. 

Mrs B. was bom in Windsor, Conn, and mirried at 
the age of twenty to Mr. S , then nn officer in the U S 
Army ; for many years she was a participant in all the 
gaieties and fashions, as well as the hard-hips, of mili¬ 
tary llfo on our Wes’ern frimtier ; a part of the time 
amidst appalling sickness at Council BInfis. 

At length, wearied of this kind of existence, Mijor S 
resigned his Commission in the Army, and settled at Ra¬ 
venna, Portage county, Ohio. There they were so happy 
as to be under the ministiy of that eminently holy man, 
the Rev. Charles Storrs. The blessing of God on his 
labors brought the husband and wife, on the same night, 
twenty-six years ago. to bow the knee together in prayer 

PACKER COLLEGIATE TNSTTUTE. Jorale- 
m«n street, Bro-iklyn The Fall Term will eom- 

menee on Mondat, lOib September. Young Isdies from 
abroad will find ample aocommodations in uie family of 
Prof Baton adjoining the Institution. 

Applications for admission may be made to any of the 
Tru.stees. to the Principal, A Crittenden, Esq ,orte Prof. 
Baton, 115 Joralemon street. 1327 3i* 

THE PRESBYTERY OF NEWARK will hold iU 
next stated meeting at Roseville, on Tuesday, October 
2od, at 3 o’clock, P M. Sessional records and statistical 
reports will be presented. 

J. FEW SMITH, Jr., S'ated C'erk. 

THE PRESBYTERY OF COLUMBIA will meet at 
Speneertown, on Tueeday, Sept. 26th, at 10 o’clock A.M 

W. S. LEAVITI, Stated Clerk. 
Hudson, Sept. 17, 1665_ 

the SYNOD OF ALB.\NY will meet at Eeeseville, 
on the second Tuesday (9th) in October, at 7 o’clock 
" M A. B'JRDMAN LAMBERT, Stated Clerk 

P. 3. The best means for reaching Keeseville will l« 
noticed in a subsequent number of tne Evang list. 

THE SYNOD OF SUSQUEHANNA will open its 
third annual meeting at the Presbyterian church in 
Cherry Valley, on the second Thutsday, the llth day of 
October, at 2 o’c'o-?k P. M. 

Ministers and Elders desiring to attend this meeting, 
are requested to give notice, by mail, to Rev. John G. 
Hall, of Ckerry Valley; as, in this way, more exact 
provision can be made fur their entertainment. 

D. TORRE Y, Stated CUrk. 
Delhi, Sept 6th, 1855. 

the PRESBYTERY OF MARSHAL will hold Its 
semi-annnal meeting at Concord, on the first Tuesday of 
Ootober, at 7j o’clock P.M. 

The Pastors and Delegatee will bring the eontrlbu- 
tlona of their respective churches, to defray the expense 
of publishing ibe Revised Edition of our Articles of 
Faith, which are now being printed, and will be ready 
for distribution at Concord. 

S. D. PITKIN, Staled Clerk. 
Battle Creek. Sept .trd, l‘-55 

THE PRESBYTERY OF TIOGA will meet In Berk¬ 
shire, on the tourih Tuesday, 25th of September, at 2 
o’clock P.M. 

PETER LOCKWOOD, Staled Clerk 

THE PREiBYIEttY OF WAMITENAW will meet 
at the Piesbyterisn church in Howell, on the fourth 
Tuesday, 25ih of September, at 7} o’clock P M. 

L I ROOT, Stated Clerk 

PRESBYTERY OF DETROIT.-The semi-annual 
meeting of the Presbytery of Detroit will be held at 
Lapeer, on the 9th of October, at 7 o’clo'-k P. M 

Members will notice the change in tbe time nf the 
meeting- from tbe second Tuesday of September to the 
second Tuesday in October. 

By order of Presbytery, 
R R KELLOGG, Stated Clerk. 

THE SYNOD OP GENEVA wiU meet at Geneva, 
on the 25th instant, at 4 P. M. 

W N. .McHARG, Stated Clerk 
Ithaca, September 1, 1856 _ 

Fayette street female seminary, 
SYRACUSE.—The field occnpled by the above 

Institution, is the entire modern system of refined Female 
Education. The Principal would gratefully acknow¬ 
ledge her indebtedness for the celebrity of her School, to 
the steadily increasing patronage of its frisnds, during 
tbe past ten years; and she would assure them that 
nothing within the compass of her power shall be unes- 
sayed, to merit a continuance of their favor. 

The School will commence the Foil and Winter Term 
of its eleventh year on Wednesday, the 29th instant. 

Terms of tuition, with all necessary particulars in¬ 
cluding references of the highest respectability, will be 
found in her Circular, which will be seut to the address 
of any one requesting it. 

L. J. ni'NTINQTON, Principal. 
Syracuse, August 7, 1855. 1326 6i* 

Delaware water gap classical 
SCHOOL, Monroe Co., Pennsylvania, 21 miles 

above E-tston. Rev. H. .3. Howull Principal. 
This Institution for Boys is located in the midst of 

beautiful and sublime mountain scenery, and enjoys the 
advantage of pure mountain air. 

The buildings have been erected by the Principal, and 
fitted ng with a view to afford the best accommodations 
for a family boarding school. 

The academic year is divided Into two Terms, of five 
months each, commencing on the first day of May and 
November. Vacations in April and October. 

For Circulars, containing terms and other particulars, 
address the Principal, Del.iware Water Gap, Monro* 
Co., Pennsylvania. 

References.—Edwanl Robinson, D D., LL D. | Asa 
Smith, D D ; Rev. D. B. Coe ; Wm. B. Dodge, Esq ; 

Lucius Hart, Esq ; Henry Beers, Esq. 
Sept. 20th, 1855. 1330-13t 

EW MUSIC BOOKS — 
THE HANDEL COLLECTION 

CnURCH MUSIC. 
By A. N. JoH!t.so!r, 

Assisted by B. F. Baker and £. H. Froit. 
This work contains a complete collection of Psalm and 

Hymn Tunes,Chants,Sentences and Anthems. To which is 
added a full and oompteto Elementary C-.'urse, a Cantata 
for Singing Sohools, entitled tbe “ Storm King,” and an 
abridged arrangement of Hanlel’s Oratorio of "Sam¬ 
son.” Price 87 per dozen, 67 cents singlo. 

FLOWER FESTIVAL, 
Oh tbb BasKS of thz Rbixr. 

A new Cantata for Floral and other Conoerts ; together 
with Conversations on tbe Element* of Mosio. 

By J. C. Johnson. 

This Oratorio has a beautiful and romantlo story, set 
to appropriate aud pleasing melodies. Price S1.6() per 
dozen—26 cents single. 

CitRMINA MELODA; 
A Soxo Book for Schools ano Seminarirs. 

By A. N. Johnson J. C. Johnson and Wm. Tillioghast. 
This work contains a compiete Elementary Course, a 

set of Chorals for elementary prictice, and a large col¬ 
lection of New Songs. Price 83 per dozen—30 cenL-< 
single. — 

^ The above works have undergone a most thor¬ 
ough examination by the teachers aud members of tbe 
Boston Musical Conventions, and wore unhesitatingly 
pronounced books better adapted to the wants of pupils, 
teachers, and those engaged in oonducting music, than 
any others ever publiched. 

published ct 

J. R. MILLER, 
Singing Book and Music Publisher, 

1330-2t No. 90 Tremont st, Boston 

c ANTERBURY SCHOOL.—A Family Scho«-l 

common and higher English branche* in th* Ancient 
and Mod..n Language^ *o 

Canterbury, Conn. 1330-13t 

Letter to a Sabbath School Teacher, from 
a Superintendent. Price 6 cent*. 

Copies will be seat by mail, poet-paid, on receipt of 
the price. Just published by 

8. K. WHIPPLE A CO . Boston. 
Sept. 12th, 1856. i829-3t* 

A wanted to take ehafsa 
T ®‘**‘«*> Department of Sand Lake Ooilo- 

^ October next. To a 

! ’*‘1* *>• The iMtltntlo* 
^ Om tea<diare find 

. ‘'o'Winta ef tbe aobool. 
Application from single genUemen, ether tbinga beinf 

equal, wui nave tba preference. Applieante for the 
ilcaatlon may addrese W. H 80RAM. 

Sand Lake Rensselaer Co., nnul Oetobar 10th. 
Sept. ‘20th, 1855. 1390-3t* 

Teacher wanted—The Trustees of the 
Carlinvill* Theological Seminary have determined 

to establish at once a Preparatory, or Aoademical De¬ 
partment. They desire, therefore, to procure a* soon as 
possible, a Clasdoai Teacher to act as Principal of th# 
Department. They mnst have a man of decided pietv, 
and would prefer one who has h^ exfwrienca in taach- 
ing. To a person who can foruiah satisfactory testimo¬ 
nials, a gojd salary will be given. * 
signed, at Alton, Ill. 

Sept 12th, 1865. 

Address the nnder- 
A. T. NORTON. 

1329-2tU* 

USX PUBLISHED I The Gloria in Ex- 
rcLSis I A Collection of Church Music. By W. 

Williams, Organist at Bowdoin Square Church, Boston. 
AN ENTIRELY NEW WORK, 

Nothing In it having ever appeared in any previous 
collection. 

Copies sent free for examination on the receipt 
of 45 cents in postage stamps. Price 87 60 per dozen. 
Single copies 73 cents. 

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON A CO., 
1.329-3t Publishers, 13 Winter st., Boston. 

North granvillf. female bsmina^ 
KY.—Hr. and Mrs. Hiuam UmoUTT, Priaolpala. 

Pint Section opena Saptember 6.-— 
Tba large and commodious bui'ding It now completed, 

and tbo rooms for the family of the Principal and one 
hundred boarding scholars, neatly Mid tastefullj fur¬ 
nished. The location of tbe school is pleasant, healthy 
and easily aooesible by railroad i aeoommodntlone ex- 
eellunti l^ard of teachers experienced and eflalenlt 
expenses moderate. Every IWlity will be enjoyed 
necessary to secure a thorough, extensive and finished 
education, and evary affort i^e to render this n safe 
and happy home for young ladies, 

i^ply early to HIRAM ORCUTT, North QraavtUe, 

North Granville, August 25,1356. 1328-6t* 

piOLLEGE GRAMMAR SCHOOL. Brooklyn. 
V_y Lkvi WXI.I.S n.vr.T, A M., Rector. Rooms, Court, 
oorner Joralemon, and Atlantl", corner Clinton. 

Eferenres.—'Rev. D. P. Noyes, Rev. W. 8- Karr, Rev. 
Dc< Bothune, Rev. F. E. Bacheler. I329-3t* 

A Co, hi John street, New-York, Publishers oi 
the National Series of Standard School Books, publish 
tbe following valuable Text Books upon Natural Phi¬ 
losophy—which arc commended to the attention of all 
interested iu education. 

1. Parker’s Juvenile Philosophy. Parti. 25 ot*. 
2. Parker’s do. do. Part 2. 25 cU. 
3. Parker’s School Philosophy. 81- 
4. Bartlett’s College Philosophy. 83. 
6. Bartlett’s College Astronomy. 83. 

ALSO, 
McIntyre's Work on Astronomy and Study of the 

Globes—for Schools. Price 81. I.t27-4t 

Henry viii. and iiis six wives.—a 
new and interesting work by Henry William Her¬ 

bert. With fine steel portraits of King Henry and each 
of his Wives. 441 pp, 12mo. Price 81 25. 

ooHPRiaiNa 
KING HENRY THE EIGHTH. 
Katharine of Arragon. Harried, 1509—Repudiated, 

1633. 
Anne Boleyn. Married, 1533—Beheaded, 1536. 
Jane Seymour. Married, 1636—Died, 1537. 
Anne of Cleves- Married, 1640 —Repudiated, 1540. 
K itbarine Howard. Married, 1640—Beheaded, 1541 
Katharine Parr. Married, 1543—Died, 1548. 

For sale by all Booksollerj and Nows Agent*. 
Single copies sent by mail, pvit paid, on receipt ot 

price. 
MILLER, ORTON A MULLIGAN, 

Publishers, 25 Park Row, New-York, 
1329-2ti3 and 107 Genesee stieet, AnburiL 

bC Tuel 
at DO< 

ADIES ASTIR”—Ladiesarolooked 

/ 1 ENESEE model SCHOOL FOR BOYS — 
Vjl Rev. B. O. Rilbv, A M , Principal. Andrew Q 
Riley, A M., M D . Assistant. 

This Inautuuou is situated near the village of Lima 
N Y, and la provided with all neeeseary facilities for 
a thorough edneation. The system ef Instruotion com¬ 
bines physical, intelleotual and moral training. Ample 
grounds, commodious buildings, inoluding a Gymnasium 
and a bathing house, together with the seclusion of the 
location, tender it an eminently deeirablo place for the 
pnrpo.tos intended. Tho Principal and teachers reside 
in the building, and will exercise a careful supervision 

now by gentlemen, and by each other; not I tho pupils by dsy and by sMrodly guarding 
to prize their ohatelnines and loccs; not to admire the 
bonnet furthest ofl tbe face, or tbe dre^s that most mes 
tbe sidewalk ss a train bearur; bat to see who aud how 
many have taste and judgment enough to wear a pair of 
tnofe world-renowned and inimitable Gaiter Boots, (either 
Kid. Button, or French Satiu Francals,) which Gorman. 
the famous manuf icturer, is selling at bU new Ladies’ 
Fronoh Shoo Store, No. 12'1 Canal street. Gorman hn* 
all kinds of shoes; not only suitable to tba tsi-te, but 
also to tbe pockets of the wearer. Gaiters, all of bis 
own manufacture, for 10s . lU, 12s . lls , I6s., 16s., 20s.. 
22t. 24s, 28s , a pair. Slippers, Ties and Buskins, at, 
6s., 6s, lOs., a pair, all warranted to be tbe best quality. 

UsO-lt 

iholr habits Physical culture in the Qymnisium will 
receive daily attention under the care of a competent 
instructor. 

The next Term will commence on the third Thursday 
in July. Prompt attendance is requested 

Ciroulars cootaiaing a minute doecription of tho plan 
of instruction, and the internal arrraogements of the 
S.'.hool, with lorins. references, Ac., will be foiwauled on 
appUc»tion to the Principal_l327-6t 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tke Synod of Peoria 
will be opened in the Second Presbyterian ehur-'h of 
Rock Isisnd, Id , on the second Wednesday in Ootober 
next, at 7 o’clock P. M. 

I. M. WEED, St'Ued ClevK. 
Chicago, Ill, Sept. 13th, 1955. 

PKE8BYIERY OF KI-Vuta, otiio — 
stated meeting w'.ll be at Medina, on the first Tuesday 
of October next, at Z o'clock P. M. 

ALFRED n. BETTS. Sta'ed Clerk. 

PRESBYTERY OF GALENA.—Tho semi-annual 
meeting of the Pre.-ibytery of Galena will bo held in tbe 
Second Presbyterian church In Rock Island, on Tuesday, 
tho 9th of Ootober next, at 2 o’clock P. M. 

The meeting is called one day earlier thin that to 
whi"b the Presbytery adjourned, for the reason that the 
meeting of Synod ha* been pu* forward one day. 

R. G SPEK.S, Stated Clerk. 

THE NE.'ivT MEETING of the Hartford Fourth 
Association will bo hel 1 at the house of Rev. Mr. Rouse, 
in Poquonock, on the fourth Monday In Raptembor (24th) 
at 10 o’clock A M. L B. ROCKWOOD, Scribe. 

Rocky Hill, August 10, 1855 

arpet warehouse. 
YOUNG A JAYNE, 

No. 361 Broadway, corner of Franklin s’reet, 
(opposite Taylor's Saloon ) 

Offer for sale a very choice and extensive nssortment of 
CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS. 

CURTAIN MATERIALS. MATTRESSES, &o., 
At the lowest r»tes. 

Purchasers are respectfully solicited to examine the 
stock. 

Misreprcsen'atlons, either expressed or implied, are 
strictly prohibited in this est.ahlishment. 

YOUNG A JAYNE, 
No. 361 Broadway, corner Franklin street. 

N. B—Churches and Clergymen furnished «t whole¬ 
sale prices. 1330-13t* 

npOWERS’S GRADUAL SERIES OF READ- 
X. aivo D-wuhedbv 

DANIEL UCROK-SS A CO., 
No. (id John st., New-Y^ork. 

This series was made, na all School Booha should be, 
by practical teachers, conversant with the wants of the 
school room; hence its adaptedness to supply those 
wants, it* great popularity and its complete success. Ro 
valuable are it* exercises in Articnliition, and in the 
element of Rxprc.ssion, that imiutors are appropriating 
them and olaiming groat merit for their hooks on account 
of theso Exercises ; bo.osUng of them as something new 
of their own 

Tho Readipg Lessons are pure, moral and elevating, 

FROM HE ADACHE —A ecrtaln Remedy found in 

Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills. 
Tho following is a sample of eertifloates received 

daily from onr own citizens i 
yew-York, August 1, 1652 

This is to certify that I have been subject at times to 
severe headache; sometimes the pain would bo so severe 
I could rest neither day nor night Hearing of Dr 
M'Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, I sent and got a box 
of which I took two pills on going to bed, for two nights 
They relieved me entirely. Some time has nowelap.M)d| 
and I have had no more trouble from sick heartache. 

M. Johnston, 118 Lewis street, 

p, s.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'Lane’s 
Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable 

Drug Stores in this city. 
Purchasers will please be careful to ask for, and 
— •-_* »-- M-*.—••• O-I-T.H.- . ... 

other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the 
public. 1330-It 

NEW-YORK LUNG INSTITUTE, No. 6 Bond 
street, New-York, under the Medi^ charge of 

GUILFORD D. SANBORN, M.D. 
Established for the exclusive Treatment (jf IHeeeuei 

the Lungs and Throat, by the Inhalation qf Cold 
Medicated Vapore. 

CARD TO CONSUMPTIVE INVALIDS. ■< 
The attention of Consumptive Invalids U ealled to the 

system of me<lteal treatment introduced at this Inetitu- 
tion, and now being employed in the cure and relief of 
the variou.* dUeaae* of ^e Lungs and Throat, and also 
to the success attending it. 

Paring (he last two years nearly two thousand eases 
of Consumption in its different stages have been treated 
with the mnst eucees.sful results, a faet that elaims 
the method here employed, your candid eonaideration. 

The system of medieal treatment presented eon- 
sifits essentially in the introduction qfmedicatM vapors 
into the Lun.ve, while ns medicines ars given into tho 
stomach, that organ being reserved for Food, and net 
Phtrio. 

The only method heretofore employed for the onie 
ot Pulmonary Diseases, has been directly the reverse of 
this, the medicines being introduced into the stomach, 
and not into the Lungs. By this treatment Consump¬ 
tion ha* not been cured, nor its mortality lessened; and 
it is now being abandoned by many prominent ntedieal 
men in this country and in Europe. 

It cannot be denied that the old practice is false ta 
theory and fatal in its effects, and that any oonsumptive 
paiMon will live longer aud sufier less by disoaidlng U 
altogether. 

luv various modlcinal vapors here used are 
tered by me.vns of a fine sponge, moistened with the 
liquid to bo inhaled, and placed in a small glass globe, 
with an elastic tube attached, and the air drawn through 
the sponge enters the Lungs at the natural temperature, 
charged with the vapor used. Tbo Inhaler U eonvoB' 
lent, and the method differs widely from the old plan of 
i^aling medicines from hot water, which was yean 
since thrown aside by its advocates, as worthless. 

Omsnmption, Bronobitis, Asthma, Ae. are each treated 
by Remedies appropriate to the oharaeter and stage of 
the disease, as it appear*. 

Disease* of the Throat and Catarrh are readily eared 
by local applioations made by means qf Showering 
(Silver) Syringes, which I have invent^ and whiA 
can be nsod by patients with ease and safety. 

By this treatment which is now being adopted by mtsy 
physicians in dififeront parts of th* country, and by them 
voknowlodged to be the only eorreot method of treating 
ilseases of the Lungs; many permanent oures of Oon- 
riumptioD have been effected, and in every inetones, 
marked benefit has been derived. To the eonsumpUv* 
■nvalid, this system offers the only chance qf ewe i and 
it will seldom disappoint the most sanguine hm If 
faithfully tried. * 

It is batter that invalids bo seen and examined per 
sonally, but when they eannot bear the fatigue, end 
expense of a visit to the city; by writing a full history 
f theiT disease from its oommeooemeni, giving age, ees, 
nceupatum, Ao ; they ean be treated by lb* same Plaa, 
and Remedies, a* if under personal care. Patients thus 
treated aie charged 815 per month, for sdl neoeasary 
remedies, and weekly advice, paid invariably in advance, 
>r u/wt delivery by Express. For examination^ 
Lurigs, 83. 

Address O D SANBORN, M D. 
No. 6 Bond street, New-York. 

N B.—Physicians by tending their names and address, 
will have sent them a pamphlet, dei^Hbing more tuliy 
this system of Inhalation, and tbo remedies nsed. 

July 26, 1866 1322-I3tii 

Minnesota land office—Th.^cht a 
FAHNH.tM, Bankers and General Land Agent*| 

Rt. .\nthony Fulls, Minnesota. 
Collei-ticns promptly attended to, and prooeeJs remit¬ 

ted at current rate* of exchange. 
Landed investment* made that will net from fifty to 

SEVRNTV-FiVF por cent, a year with certainty, and often 
tvrioe that per centago. 

Minnesota is now aottllng with unparalleled rapidity, 
adapted to tho gradual progress of the pupil. Ail flat I ar.d probably no part of tho iA'ost over offered so great 
translations from foreign Iangu.agoH,fulluf mawkish sen- | inilu'-ements for the investment of capital. Those that 

THE PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA will hold Its 
next stated meeting at .Rumonank Dep:/t, on Tuesday, 
September 26th, at 7 o’clock P. M. 

NAHUM GOULD, Stated Clerk. 
Northvlllo, Lasalle Co., Ill, August 9, 1856. 

and there took on board her paeeengers, and in spite 

ofthe orders of the Health Officer steamed np and 

went to sea. 
Tbe case appears to be one of aggravated con¬ 

tempt of tbe quarantine lawa The Health-Officer 

to onr Lord Jesus Christ. From that time they have 
Barnnm has been offered $200,000 for his Iranis- talked together in the fear of God, end many have taken 

Cs Kn... _* _ kuowledge of thcffl that they havo becu with Jcfus. 
ten at by an agent of Santa Ana. Though M*jorS was no longer in the Army, our 
Bftrnnn asks 60,000 more. (^vemment has not boon ungratefal for bis oervices 

A ahockintr murder was nemntrstAA In annual pension, in consideration of hi* bemg 
A snocktrg mnrotr was perpetrated in Wome - dUabled by wound* received in the war of 18’2, while 

dorf, Berks Co., Pa., lAst week, by John H, B. aseocia'jed with General? Scott and Jeesup in defence of 
Among the medical graduates at the Edinburgh 1 Slbert, a young man, who being refh.'^ed in marriage Niagara frontier, he has for manv of the past four- 

Unlversity who obtained their diplomas at tho last | by a young lady, named Catherine Bouck, attacked UnU^'suterpro'^riy a^t* Fort Howard^'’Vuring^the^ 
her when alone, in her father's yard, and mangled years be ha* b^n au Elder, and both have been efficient 
her to death with an axe. The case is too horrid b^ovod members of the Presbyterian ebnreh In 

for recital. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN AND CONGREGATIONAL 
rONVENTC'oN. of Wisoonsin, will hold its next anrual 
meeting, at Beloit, on the first Thursday (4th) of Octo¬ 
ber, at 7 o'clock P M. Delegates and others expecting 
to attend, will please give notice of their Intention to 
Rev. H N. Brinsmade, D D., of Beloit, stating also 
whether friends will accompany them, and whether they 
will arrive by public or private conveyance. On arriv¬ 
ing they will report themselves at tho offi-ce of S. Ui.nma.n, 
at the Bushnell House. 

It is expected that during the session of the Conven¬ 
tion a Monument will be erected with appropriate oero- 
moniee to the memory of Rev. H. Peet. 

Z M HUMPHREY, Stated CUrk. 
Racine, Wis , August 29, 1855. 

On Beaver Island, in Lake Michigan, are eight 

hundred Mormons, mostly women, who are made 

up of absconded wives, disappointed maidens and 
such like. 

A horrible murder was perpetrated last week, in 

Green Bay, until the recent organization of a church at 
Fort Howard, to which they were transferred, that they 
might strengthen that inoipient enterprise, and from 
which Mrs 6. has been so soon transplanted, a* we con¬ 
fidently hope, to the church triumphant. 

This hope, that she ha* found it great gain to die. 

The asricultural fair at ProvWenoe.held last week, *^‘*lh*r“ V*" t X a h\ TT a sM ■ mwsl wKllsa I * • e-r- ^ i If OMD tD6 light Of hlS bOQ-S^ lOf fOrtV AT)<1 OODlfortfl 
tepalr«»d to the U. B ehip tjAse, for Aid, And while jj^l^thbor for iteAliDg melons, bU father stabbed the was an nnusually showy and brilliant affdr. The her earviringchildren, ab they r«aHae they ihaU see her 
the Captain of that vessel was getting ready to go to I gjggygnt. I chief feature of it was tho splendid horse-show I*®* more on earth, and prevent* a murmuriog 

’ thought in these affiliated churches, deprived for tbe 

Boeing that his Interdict was about to be disobeyed, piptchor, Vt. A boy having been flogged by 

A lady in Xenia, 0., whoso name is not given, 

recently died from nervous depression occasioned 
by the circulation of slanders against her character. 

GALENA theological SEMINARY.—An ad¬ 
journed meeting of the Board of Directors of the rialona 
Theoiogical Seminary will be held in the Second Pres¬ 
byterian chnrch, Rock Island, on Thursday, the llth of 
October next, at 2 o’clock P.M. As the Directors are i ... , -r i .v .. , . , 
awaro of the new and peculiar circumstances under 1 
which this notice is issued, and cf the necessity of ailjust- 
ing themselves to these circumstances, it is hoped there 
will be a general attendance of the Board. 

B. G. 6PEES, Sedy. 
Galena, August 23, 1855._ 

the Cretemt Ctly, she steamed off. 

Charles H. Brown, of Philadelphia, was mnrdered 

last week, while on an excursion to Salem, N J., on 
board the steamer Mantnnomi. His body was found 

In Salem Creek, with bis throat cut and tbe fingers 

of one band chopped eff, which was doubtless done 
while be was attempting to clamber back iiito the 

iKtat. A large number of arrests have been made 

for it. About thirty workmen in the Navy Yard 

were taken into cnAody this morning as principals 

or witnesses. 

The Paris correspondent of tbe Daily Times says, 

that a medal has been awarded at tbe Expoeition to 

a piano forte belonging to one of the Boston manu¬ 

facturers. 

Pour men, nsmed Allison, Mspies (two), and Illustrated by a variety of reepectebke future of her sympathies, counseU and prayer* 

Campbell, have been arrested at Cleveland, charged 
with horning the bridge of the Cleveland and Pitts¬ 

burgh Railroad, at Ballneville, two weeks slnoe. 

Mr. Joseph Hcatberly, of this city. Jumped over¬ 

board from one of tbe Hudson river steamers, under 

horse-races, of an exciting character, 
on principle, this! 

Horse-racing Mrs. 6. bad one source of great solicitude on her dying 
bed ; it was the doubt that hangs about the fate of her 
•Ideet son, Oliver W. Sbaler, whose last letter to hU 

A CA86 of brntAl trOAtmODt of a llttlo girl by & parents wa# written two ^eara ago in Australia; Hinoe 
step-mother is bronght to light by an llliooispapcr, Intelligence has been received from him. 
. . mt. 1. - J Should this notice meet tbe eve of anv one who can 

. Canton. The brnte of a woman scourged her eommunloate definite informa-ion oonce'Ding this long 
tbe luflnenoe of delirium, occasioned by fever, and helpless victim till the fleeh was tom from the bones abeent son, a great favor would b« oooferred on Major 

was drowned. 

Tbe anthracite coal tonnage this season, np to 

the dates of tbe latest reports from tbe companies 
working the Lehigh and Scbnylkill coal regions, 
reachea tbe very large amount of 8,300,099 tons— 
an increase over the tonnage from tbe same sources 

to the same time last year of 851,350 toes. 

At a convention of tbe Democrats held on Tnes- 

in places, besides starving her nearly to death. Tbe 
child's elder brother, hearing nf the outrage, cow- 

hided bis mother—not a very filial deed, to be sure, 
but quite naturaL 

Tbe cotton crop this y«sr, of this country wil 

amount to 2,847,839 balee, against 2,980,027 of last 

year. 

Tbe largest nursery In the world iasaid to be tt at 

S., by tending ihe same to him, at Fort Howard. 

Notices. 

THE HOUSTON ST. PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH 
and Congregation (Rev. T. Ralstos Smith, Pastorj will 
meet for worship, until further notice, every Sabbath 
afternoon, at Sf o’clock, in the \Ye*t Presbyterian Church, 
Carmine street. 

^ THE WE3T.MINRTEB CHAPEL (on tbe comer of 
The lovers of buckwheat cakes have abundant .Oarnoon in Albanv Hon Amasa 8 Porker of Messrs. Ellwanger dt Barry of Rochester. It cc- Sixth Avenue and Fortieth street) will be open for public 

a«>a for rej,icing in the wi ^omSVor re enpics two bundred and seventy-seven acres, at^ -.^P reason 
of their favorite grain. In New-York and PennsyL 

vania it U said the crop will probably be double 

what it ever was before. 

Tbe Bute election of Texas was held last week, 

and was nnexpectedij dose. Pease, the Demo 

cratic candidate for Governor, is elected, over Dick¬ 

son K. N., and the Democratic candidates are ap- 
abead. 

evening last a rencontre, which will 
}ok place in tbe bar room 

, of this dty, between Cap 
ally of Texas, and Mr. R. 8. 

of the Snpremc Court. 

The result of tbe census of Boston baa just been 

obtained. Tbe total population of tbe city is 

162,029. 

Hon George S. Hilliard, of Boston, has been nom'« 

nated for State Attorney-General by the late Auti 

employs between two and three hundred bands. 

A desperate attempt was reocntly made to mnr-1 
der Mr. Johnson, an assistant of tbe Five Points 
House of Indnstry, by Tom Hyer, the celebrated | 

pugilest. 

The newspapers regard it as an act of great mnni-1 

Maine Law Convention, without his knowledge or floeoce on the part of Dr. Nathan Darfeo, of FaU Chicago, IllinoU. 

AMERICAN MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. 
ASXUAL MBBTISe. 

The Ninth annual meeting of tbe American Mission 
ary Association will he held (Providence permitting) at 
Chicago, HI, on the 26ih and 27ih days of September 
oommeoeing Wednesday, at 9 A M. 

Persons intending to be present from abroad will 
please forward their names to PaiLO CaarBSTSB, Erq 

consent. 

A few days since, a person hailing from Louisiana, 
obtained a clearance from the Cnstom House in 
Boston, for a snsplcioas-looklng clipper schooner, 

In a quarrel growing out of rinmei Mary E Smi'k, purporting to^ bound fer 

Tboee who fall to reoeive cards of iatroductlon to fanii' 
lies, will call at th* Bookstore of D. B. Cooks A Co 
No. 135 Lake street. 

Tbe Treasurer’s Report and abstract of tbe Secretaries 
Report* will be read on Welnesday In the evening 
'the annual aermon will be preached by Rev. Jambs A 
TaoMR, of Ohio. 

Thursday momtog. at 8 o’clock, there will be a prayer 
meetiug; and at 9 o’cleok a business meeting of the As- 

timent, and all ituprobablo aud fairs stories abnundieg 
in tbe wonderful an.1 impossible, with which many late 
render* are *ou'ed, have been carefully excluded from 
the " GRADUAL SERIES,” as unwholesome food, espe¬ 
cially for American Youth. 1330-3t 

Bloomfield iNsniUTE—Rcv. e. Skt- 
MOUR, Principal. Tho eighternth Semi-Aunual 

Session of thi* Institution fir Boy.*, will oommence on 
Thursday, November 1st, and continue five months. 

Circulars containing terms, references and other infor¬ 
mation may be obtained of Messrs R. Hoe A Co, No. 29 
and 31 Gold street, Now-Y’ork, or on application to the 
Principal. 

Bloomfield, N. J , Sept. 17, 1855. 1330-lt 

French porcelain from auction. 
Gold Band Dining Sots. Gold Tea Sets. 

White do. do. do. Fancy do. do. 
Green Spring do. do. Do. do. do. for Silver. 
Fancy do. do. Teto a-Tet« Sets. 
Fancy Chamber Sets. Rich Large Cups A Saucers. 
Best White Stone do, Glas.sAChiBaCoIogneBottles 
Parian Figures. Fancy China Candlesticks. 
Bohemian Glos*. Wodgewood Ware. 

Ifff The Old Blue Canton China, per set or piece. 
Many of tbe above goods were bought at Auction, and 

are now offered at very low prices. An examination of 

BANGOR THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.—The an¬ 
nual session a* this Institution commoncei on Thursday, 
October 18. Thi* may bo an accommodation to a class of 
stodenU whoso engagements prevent their entering upon 
professional studies earlier in the season. The Faculty 
of tho Seminary is now fullProf Pond in the Depart¬ 
ment of Eocleelastieal His’ory ; Prof 6hzi’habo in that 
of Homiletics and Pastoral Duties ; Prof Smith in that 
of Socred Literature ; and Prof Habuis in that ef Sys¬ 
tematic Theology. Tho Library consist* of between 
nine and ten thousand volumes. Tbe rooms are fnr- 
nished. This Seminary is, to a great extent, a charita¬ 
ble one, and is equally o;>en to Froteaunts of all den^ 
minatiuna. There U no charge for Instruction, room 
rent, or use of Library; and by on arrangementj partly 
gratuitous, hoard (Including ' 

will be found desirable, and tbo prices low. 
DAVLS COLLAMORE, 

447 Broadway, between Grand and Howard st*. 
Sept 20th, 1856._1330-It 

Robert carter a brothers, No 285 
Broadway, have just pnblisbed: 

I. THE CHRIST OF HISTORY; an Argument 
gronnded on tho Facts of his Life on Earth. By John 
Young, A M. 

'• Wo have rarely seen eo much original thinkingcom- 
pressed within >o narrow limits as we fiad in this small 
volume. No one can look into it without feeling himself 
in contact with a master mind; and no one can thor- 

have tbe means and foresight to secure lands while they 
are so cheap will make ferlnnes. 

We can now locate Warrants to groat a'lrantage. We 
eapecially call the attention of capitalists to th* follow¬ 
ing offer : . 

We will locate Warrant* or make Investments in land 
in the name of the party furnishing the funds, without 
charge, whenever they will give us a bond to deed us 
Ihe bind any time within five years on our repaying the 
purchiise imncy, and twbhtt-fivk per cent a year 
interast fur the use of the same—thus securing to them 
a safe investment and a large per contnge. 

For Oiroul'irs and further p.articulars, addres.s 
TRACY A FARNIIA-M, 

St. Anthimy Fall*. 
We are permitted to refer to the following gentle¬ 

men, for many of whom we have male investments i 
Messrs. 'Van Vleck, Read A Drexel, New-York. 

" Btraohan A Scott, “ 
" Ely, Clapp A Bowen, " 
" Hope, Qraydon A Co., " 
" H. Robinson A Co., " 
" Dwight Woodbury, Esq., " 
" Augustus L Brown, Esq, *' 
“ Henry C Porter, Esq, " 
" Samuel W Putnam, Esq , Brooklyn. 

Hon. E. W. Leavenworth, Albany. 
" 0 H. Doolittle, Utioe. 
" Daniel Pratt, Syracuse. 
" William F. Allen, Oswego. 

George C. Seelye, Esq., Geneva. 
F E. Cannon, D D , ‘ 
Henry L. Fish, E8<{, Rochester. 
Charles E Clarke, Esq , Buffalo. 

Sept. 2 Ist, 1856 1370-13t* 

GREAT PLEA FOR FREEDOM I Read 
JL it and yon eannot resist it. 

MY BONDAGE AND MY FREEDOM. 
By Frbdbrick Douolam. 

One Volume, 12mo. 464 pp. Illuatrate'L Price 81.26 
HOW IT DIFFERS FR0.M OTHER WORKS. 

We have before listened to the homely tale of the 
liberated slave, bat it did not improM us os does this 

(J/ummercial ani ibnttaru giatUrs, 
In the early part of the week Ui«rc WM a brisk 

demand for Money, at a slight advance of Interest. 
Toward* the close of th* week, the supply of money 
increased, and tbo market was less stringent, althongb 
the demand continued notive; tbe bank* were more 

disposed to lend, while private oapltol wa* freely offered 
on good securities. Tbe olo.iing rates ere 7 per oent., 
and 7a8 per oent. for first cLass paper. 

The Stock market has been very active during tbe 
tba week, and there ha* not been any very iaportent 
variation ia prices The increased demand for money 
the early part of tho week pnt the market down slightly, 
but with a better supply of capital prices rallied, and 

...I i,nioro buoyant feeling. 
In forPl^^ th6FO tum c» lowtvnt# DYUI* 
neM transacted at 109ial09| for sterling, and 6.12| for 
franc*. 

Wo are In receipt of eight days later IntelHgeoce fron 
Enrope since onr lait. The state cf trade in England 
and Franco was very encouraging. There wlU be a 
good demand for American BreodstuiD, through the 
'fall, and winter, both in England and on the Continent. 
There wo* a goed inquiry for Flour and Grain la the 
Liverpool market, and tho market closed firm. In Ooi- 
ten there was a steady market. 

In tho Freight market there ha* been every lerge 
bnsincss done during the week, and rates eonUnn* to 
advance. Tbe supply of ships for the transportetioa ef 
breadstuff* to Europe is below the demand. 

There is n better supply of Land Warrant* la th* 
market, and the q'zotation* are now 81 06 a 81.11 per 
acre. 

Tho total Crop of Cotton fir the bnslnesf year eodiag 
Augnst 31st, 1855, In the United State*, waa 2,847,33$ 
bales, Bg.iinst 2,93U,U27 bales last year. Tbe total 
number of bale* expected for the year, wo* 2,244,209, 
and tbo number usod in tbe United States 693,684 
bales. 

The steamer Canada, from Boston, sine* our last, 
earriod out 8511,600 In Specie, of which amonat $480,« 
000 went from this city. The shipment of Speoie direet 
from this part was only 813,000 for tbe week, and there 
was ssnt South, during the same time, about 8260,00(L 
The shipment of specie to Europe thus far in 1656, from 

New-York and Botton, amounts to 836,074/)0}, against 
832.666,000 to same date in 1664. 

The Import of Foreign Merchandise into New-Toi$ 
for th* week, waa In 

Dry Good*.81,669 868 
fikneral Merchandi** . 1,361,867 

82,933,725 
Against 83,113.321 for the corresponding week 1b toet 

year. Over one third of the Dry Good* reton Is twodf 
up of sUks—-say 656 610. 

The Export of Merchandise to Foreign Port* froa 
New-York for th# week, wa* in 

from 76 cent* to 81.50 a week. Beneficiaries of the 
American Education Society receive 80 dollars a year. 
No student, who is economical, industrious, and worthy 
of patronage, need fail of support at this Institution 

ENOCH POND, Clerk ofthe Pandty. 
Bangor, Pep* 1. lSt5. 132s-6w 

oughly possess himself of it* luminoos and conclusive __ 
reasoning* without being conreions of having received narrative of Douglass, for the reason that we were left to 
at important addition to bis intellectual store*. Tbe supply tbe commentary which i*here pressed npon u* by 
leading tbonght of tbe work, if it did not originate with one who has both seen and felt what be relates. Tbe 
the author, has, we are sure, never before been so dis- story bear* throughout tbe impress of truth, and tbe 

<u.i..iau •u.'ou .II.I tinctly brought out; and yet he bos thrown it into so manner in which it is told stampe tho wi iter as a man of 
^rng7"ti”7urmthsd 1 *'•'*3*** * *'8^^ marvel* that It has been so late genius, and a high order of talent —[Ohio dtate Journal 

^ibertistments. 

in its development. Tbe author lays out of view tbe 
miroeulous works of tbe Savior, and limits himself to bis 
ordinary domoostrati ins of humanity; and yet he un¬ 
dertake* to prove, and in our judgment does prove con- 

I clmlvely, that he could not have been what be was as a | 
mere man without postessing also tbe higher nature. 
The work is as modest as it is original and profound; 
and nnlo«* we greatly mistake, it is destined to awaken 
ns much Interest la the religious world as any work that j 

I ha* come from the prets for many years ”—[Argos. 

CIRCULATE IT WIDELY 
The encroachment* and usurpatlnna nf Slavery are 

becoming more flagrant every day, and a work animating 
tbe public mind, enlightening it upon this bane of the 
Americ-in Republic, and from tbe high source whence 
this eniinntes, ought to be very extensively read in the 
Free fitatee—^Whitehall Chronicle. 

HOW WRITTEN-IT3 CHARACTER. 
The book i* written wiih the happiest descriptive 

T»-oi.T.x<T-T.r. » n V 1. J ni - 71. THE PRIEST, THE PURITAN AND THE power, with nerve and vigor of expression, and with 
LGER TNSTITUTB An iirolisn and L ias- pruaCUER By the R«v. J C. Kyle l6mo 75 ot* richneae of **yle. It bos an ample resource in phrase, 
sloal Boarding Seminary for Boys, at South Corn- „ previous volume* of Mr. Pyle, composed malnlv * «no*>cal, resonating, and hall 

.V of practical and pungent tracw of rare adantedn#.. rhythmmatio style, which reminds tho reader of tbe 
The Winter term will commence on the 1st ^ Ni^em- attention and produce impresdon author’s origin, and of native melodies of hi* rece. The 

her. Ciroulars, with full information, sent H desired. jtnown to tho Christian oommanUr and “*“7, to u*, unexpected polUh 
will furnish a passport to tho present volume The title aroused »nd kept np by a perusal r f this 

• • .. biiOkUof ahighorder, andrarelydegeoerates.-[Detroit 
Daily Advertiser. 

• Principate. 

River, that he hu erected, at his own expense, a 

splendid hall for musical and literary purposes. 

Peaches have been brought from Alton to New- 
York, in fine order. 

Mr. Loren Umberfleid, East Haven, has recently 

Wright drew a cowhide and Montevideo, In ballest Doriug Saturday, a large laid In Evergreen Cemetery, Now-Haven, three Hitie _^ 
Dmh The latter before number of wat.r cfisks and quantitiee of beans wore cblldron—his afl. The oldest was abont five years I »)riia7on’ 

.K * V.1 .1 ^ ’ -A nut on board aud the veesol hauled off into the of age. Tbe eommnnlou of tbe Lord’s Sepper will be admin- more than a blow or two jumped one side, on noaro, acu v.w -m. i . . . 
and drawing a dirk knife stabbed him. stream. Tbe Collector becoming suspicions, sent it j, stated that there are not less than 2000 

thre* Custom Hon e officers on board, when tb» acres of Catawba vines in cultivation, in the vicinity 
captain put to sea, taking tho officers with him. The gf (jiDcinnati, of which 1600 acres are in full bear- 

offioera arrived b.tck on Monday, having been put on gy the average production of the last few 

board a steamer in the lower harbor. Tho schooner years, this area of vine* will yield 700,000 gallons, 

is supposed to be engaged In the slave trade. and in a very short time it must be greatly In- 

The census for the aouth divlsioD of Chicago Is croared, 

completed. Population, 80,066. The same division | Fyler, who killed his wife in Onondaga County, 

Bev. IRA PKTTIBONE, A M 
IRA W. PETTIeONE, A.B. 

RCrSBBHCBB. 
Hew- York—John C. Brigham. D D ; J. J. Owen, D D ; 

E F Hatfield. D D ; A E Campbell, D D.; Rov. F. C. 
Woodworth; Thomas Deucy, ; D C. Lansing, D D 
Brooklyn; Rev B R. Beadle, Hartford,Ct ; Alexander 
Moekltn.D D , Philadelphia; N 8. S. Betnan,D D , Troy; 
James G. Uamner, D D , and Rev. 8 Ojitean, Baltf 
more; Rev Edward Taylor, Lansiogburgb ; Benjamin 
Marshall. Esq, Troy; Rev. Jo.eph Bldndge, Norfolk, 
Conn ; B 8 Waloott, Esq , and W. D. WalooM, Esq , 
New-York ilUla 1327-lOt' 

Tbe Times has received an Important rumor that 
Kosbla attempted to raise a loan in Berlin and failed 
—that aha then tried to raise a loan from tbe Roths- 

ohUds, and the negotiations lingered for two months, 
but erentnally failed. These, her ooly resources 

in Europe, having foiled, It Is stated that the Ros- 

■tan Cabinet has it in contemplatiop to raise a loan 
in tbe United States, where tbe sympathy of the 

watte is relied on to cause it to be readily taken. 

A capital trial waa held in this dty last week 
—William Sehaffenberg, for tbe murder of Helena 

Meyer, a oourtszan, in Greenwich aareet,laat spring. 

It occupied two days, and terminated in a verdict 
ef guilty. Tbe wretched asaa will be sentenced an 
Friday. 

A violent gale took place at Chicago and Mil. 
waukie oo Tuesday afternoon, which did conaidera* 
Me aaischief to the shipiiing on tbe Lake. The 

atoamer aebattopU went ashore near the mouth of 

istored Thnrsday altemoon, and tbe evening will be 
OMepied with religions lerviite* and addresses. 

GEORGE WHIPPLE, > 
8 S. JOCELYN, J SerretarUe. 

Sept 20th, 1965. 1330-lt 

A CARD.—NEW HYMN BOOK BY REV. j 
HENRY WARD PEBCHER—It was announced 

in th* papers, some two or thieo years since, that this 
olergymaa was preparing a new collection of Hymn* for 
Religions worship A wont, It was felt, existed In the 
ohnrobe* for a larger collection of Hymns, especially 
adapted to season* of Revival and other special ocoa- 

in June, 1854, had a population of 24.693, and in 

1850 of 12,843. 

The Richmood advocate# the ereotioo 

ef a monument to tho memory of Peter Francisco, a 

colored man, bom a slave In V'irglnla, but emanci¬ 
pated at the commencement of the Revelutioo, and 

enlisted as a soldier. He served all through the 
war, and was suboequently sergeant-at-arms of tho 

Virginia LegisUiu’e. 

Stephen B. Mann, an old merchant of Net^Tork, 

died last week, at tbe advanced age of 00 yeera. 

The total populatioQ of CUcago, as by the oenstu 
t$* MUwaokle rlrer, and wlU probahlT make a I just taken and completed, ia 80,028. In 1860, R was 

1*8,830, 

some months since, and who, on tbe recommenda¬ 

tion of a council of physicians, waa sent to tbe In¬ 

sane Asylum, eecaped from that Institution on Wed¬ 

nesday. 

Mr. Bourne, of Kennebnnk, Me, accompanied by 
his wife and daughter, in ascending Mount Wash¬ 
ington, last week, without a guide, lost their way, 

and re mained without shelter all night. All suffered 

extremely, and the daughter died during tbe night. 

Tbe people of Holmes’ Hole have subscribed 

$10,000 to extend tbe tolegraphic cable acroes the 

Vineyard Bound. 

I Cbarlee Cripps, who murdered hla wife at Tope- 
^ ham, Me., hM been eeot to the state fe. 

SYNOD OF ONONDAGA —At the meeting of the 
General Assembly of 1855, in the city of St. Lonls, in 
May last, tho Presbyteries of Onondaga, Cayuga, Cort¬ 
land and Tioga, were erected into a new Synod, to be 
eelled the "Synod of Onondaga;” and it wa* ordered. 
That tbe first meeting of tho Syn^ be held et Cortland- 
ville, N Y., on tbe second Tn^ay of October, 1855, at 
7 i^eloek, P. M., to be opened srith a sermon by th* Rev, 
Lmvi PABsoira, or in ease of his failure, by the oldest 
member present 

EDWIN F HATFIELD, 
Stated Clerk qf General Auembly. 

Tbe members ef Synod, and other gentlemen wb* will 
be in attendanoe, will find a Committee at th* Leotaro 
Boom, to direct them to nlaee* of entertainment. 

Tbo trains of Cars meet eonvonient a* to time, leave 
flyraeti** at HAM —and Bingbampton at 24 P. M. 

H R. DUNHAM, 
Pastor qf Prseb. Churth, Cortland Village. 

THE UTICA PRESBYTERY stands adjonmed to 
meet at WestemviUe, on Tuesday, th* 25th iustoat, at 
llo’eloek A.M. 

8. W, BRACE, Stated Clerk. 
rtioa, Bofi. 15th, 1865. 

of the volume is derived from the three firtt articles nam¬ 
ed : ‘ BLibop Latimer ;’ ‘ Baxter and his Time*; ‘ Life 
ami Labors of George Whlifield' His nsnal evaogelienl 
reio pervades them, and the sentiments are clothed in 
bis pointed and animated style.”—(Chrisiian Intell. 

HI THE SELECT WORKS OF THOMAS BOSTON 1 
of EiHck, Scotland. Royal 0vo. 82. 

"Few writers of his day have been held in higher 
esteem by deront believers that the antbor of th* Four¬ 
fold State. Tho great bulk of bis theology ii the pre 
cions ore of substaotiol, raving truth, while hi* style 1* _______ 
simple, clear and energetic, and not wholly destitote of to have a memento of one of nature** noblei^en, will 
ornament. The Memoirs show him to have been whu oonspire to create on nnpreoodented demand for this 
might have been inferred from bis published work*, a book —[Wesleyan. 

now htrt“witra"^"S:^^^^^^^ the EVILS OF SLAVERY CALMLY UNFOLDED 
strength to bn Jd np others in tba faith and hopes of tbe There ere no lines of ranting madness her*. Calmly, 
gospel. In hi* childboo<l ha was acenstomed to keep hli fil»P*»slonately be nnfolds to os all th* evils of th* bond 
father’s company In th# prison into which he had been "■ ——- — ■ - 

IT IS PECULIARLY ATTRACTIVE 
We need not say that the vnlnme possesses extraordi 

nary attractions. Tbe life of each a man eanooi foil 
excite an Interest in the public mind seldom equaled, 
even in this book-making age.—[Christian Amharsador 
Tho AUTHOR POPULAR—Hi* BOOK in DEMAND 

This is a splendid work. The personal worth of the 
Bu'hur, the deserved piopalarity he bos secured tbrongb 
out ihis nation, and the universal desire that prevail* 

■ions. The antbor has eolleetod, from th* four quarters I cost for non-conformity, in the days when prelacy wo* 
rniicg Sootlacd with an iron rod Th* present eell^ion 
oontains the Foarfidd Bute, Crook In the Lot, a Treatise 
on Fasting and Humiliation, a View ef this and the 
other World, D'iscourres on Prayer, and nineteen mlscel- 
laneons disconrsei. Snoh a volam* from snob a sonroe 
needs no commendation from os ”—[Presbyterian. 

IV. TALES FROM ENGLISH HISTORY. Illus¬ 
trated. 16mo. 76 cents. 

" The selection of topics embrace* some of the most 
strik'ing incident* in English history, and the sketch** 
are well drawn. They combine mnch of the attractiye- 
nes* of fiction, with trnthfnl and iestmetir* reality. It 
is a pleasant and instnetive book for yonng readers ”_ 
[Pbn 

V. THE SOUTHERN CROSS AND THE SOUTH- 
ERN CROWN ; or, The G'<sp*l In New-Zealend By 
Mis* Tucker. Illnstrated. Ifime. 76 oent*. ' 

"This TOlnm* Is fall of the most interesting details 
llloftrftUng 00C6 th« d^i^th of horntn depravity, the 

type^hariDonioua with the freat oiijeet in view, vii; To debasement and oraelty of PaganUm, and ue power of 
make a book for the heart—a book ealcolated to inspire the Gospel to remodel the hnman sonl after the Divine 
tm* devotion, and develop* religion in th* soul. Tbe image. 11 is an important oontribntion to onr missionary 
work is to be published by literaterc, and is fitted to quicken tba zeal of the ehnieh 

A. 8. BARNES A OO. ia the missionary ent*rpris*.-~f Argui. 
1338-3» Ne. 61 John st., New-York. Sept 20th, 1865. 

of th* earth, a copy of idmost every book of Psalm* and 
Hymns ever pnblisbed. Frem the** sonrees, and also 
from new authors, and eminent living writers; a book is 
to be pnblisbed early in September, containing about 
1200 Hymns. Tte work has been in process of prepara¬ 
tion for five years, and it is believed wilt surpoa* any 
book of the kind ever published. It will be as large as 
tte largest collections of Psalm and Hymes, and will 
embrace every topic necessary to mad* it a nseful and 
praetieal book, for any and every occasion. It will be 
published in various size* and bindings, and in one edi¬ 
tion Mutie will be introduced on each page adapted to 
tke words. In this new f* ttnr* especial rsfereno* is hod 
to OongregaUosal slngisg—or singing by the whole 
eongregotion. AU or nearly all of th* eld and new Re¬ 
vival Melodies, nsed in different denomlnai.lon*, and also 
tte best tanes, teeg foinUWr to tte churobo*, are her* 
tntrodneed, mshing a more vomp’ete collerii. n than has 
been pnblUbed. Ampis room bat also iio.-n Tt'«<-rvtd for 
the best of Musle of a more modern ehanuKcr, but of a 

Domestic Prodnee- • • 
Miscellaneous Goods* 

age system in it* varied aspects, and must thus commend 
hi* disfloeure* to all true Americans, South as well os 
North. Th* entire work 1* of a high intellectual order, 
and intensely intereatlng from it* beginning to it* close- 
—[American Spectator. 

THOUGHT AND REASON IN WHAT HE BAYS- 
Mr. Douglass ia a spirited and pointed writer, a^ hi* 

oratorary wiU tear favorable comparison with any of our 
public speakers. There is thought “t*/***^.. ,, it 
says, and though his language hi 
usually ealm, ffignifled, and earnest —{Buffislo Conrter. 

WE WONDER HOW HE DID IT. 

As an orator, tte pnblle her# ^® 
abundant opportuoiry to Judge; 
none have SVer listened to h.* 
cutting satire, and bl* fret^ent “7 eloqnenoe, 
withont wonder that a ma^o emev^^^he d^ 
darkne** of ilavery, 

ummad his alphabet after ooming to maturty, 
could deeervedly rank among tte first orators of the day. 
—{Boohester American. 

%• tor sal* by all bookseUers and News Agsnt*. 
{^Single copies ssnt by maU, post-paid, on leoelpl 

MILLER, ORTON A MULLIGAN, 
PuhUshers, 25 Park Row, New-York, 

13S8-3tls sod 107 Ososses stieet, Aubun. 

$929,463 
Against 8672,056 for tbe Mirespondlng week in Ual 

year. 
In the Dry Goods trade there has been a very large 

biul&e** dene daring the week, and the market is vety 
active. Foreign wool and silk fabric* oontlau* t* e^ 
vane* In price, and all desirable goods find Immediate 
sal* on arrival. 

In the leading articles of Groesriss there is musk 
speonlation going on, and in the trad* a good bnslness If 
doing. 

For Floor there hM been a good demand daring thf 
week, both for home eon>amption and export, and prtoes 
for eommon to good State at 87la83| extra State at 
fiSlat?! I common to good Ohio. Indiana and Mlohlgaa 
at t7{a88; and extra Genesee at 88|a89{. per betrel. 
Sonttem Inferior to good at 8®4a884 ; and Canadian et 
fiBlafiSI, per barrel. There has been large selea te 
arrive in September, Ootober and November, at fi74a$7| 
for State, and fil^atS for Western, per bamL By* 
Floor is lower. We quote at fi5at6 for fin* to superfine, 
per barrel. Corn Meal is leUIng at 84| for Jstssy, aad 
85 for Brandywine, per barrel. 

Wheat baa advanced daring tte waak. W* qnota 
closing aalta at 81 86<]81.90 for Bed Southern, $1a$2 Of 
for White do.; tl 95o82 06 for white Osmeeos, per bbC 
Barley is acaroa at fil.i6a81.18, par bushel. Com has 
declined and closes steady al 96aBle. for Waatern mixed, 
per bushel. Oat* are selllug for new and Wsetera at 

40a43c , and old very scare*. 
Pork continues In good demmid, *^ the priM adnae- 

inr New Mess closes a* #22 66io822|; and Prim# a* 
t2 Ua2U per barrel. In Beef there te a geod demand. 

Country Mm. *» t»l*a8U|. per 
terrel. Lard at lllol'^- I>« lb. Batter and Ohaea* 
are steady. We quote Ohio butter at UalBo.; State al 
16a24« per lb and Oteoa* at 9aI0o., per Ib. 

Ashes w* quota sales at 86| per 100 Iba. for Pot* sad 

Pearls. 
Cotton has rathar a downward tendancy ia price. W* 

qooto middling Uplenda at lOjalOle. per Ib. 
Th* official statement of th* weekly Average* ef the 

Banks of the city of New-York to Sept 16th, 
In th* aggregate a 

Beerea** nf Loess.— ••• 1878,794 
Gain in Bpacte. 308.fli 
Deereaaa of Circulation . 1*1^ 22 
Incraaae in Depoalts. 67,988 

Am oompared with tbe atatemeat #f thepreviaos ’ 

Th* foUawing ii th* itatementi 
Loana and Dteeounts .. • 899,397.009 

- 12 213,210 
.. 7,7'21.82» 
. 80A10,306 

Tha balaec* ia th# SateTreasury oa Sept llth, Wif 

86 313.304. mm^m—■—m— 

awnspiNG IN THI PORT OF NEW-YORK. 

31 Oeeaa Ste—jlp-433 Shlps-SO Bai^OT 
-SlISshoaMssiSollliVamVitoW Aa. IsH^ 
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THE NEW-YORK EVJ^^NGEEIST. 

C|( (Sbangelist. 

60 Cortland street, New-York. 
1328-8t 

Jane 20th .1865. 
vncw PTTTWjn/^TTONS liJkinoa»Matt.Ward,inLoul8vme,who also prepared depend upon those who profess to make the edu- Neglect not the vision.” September 6,1856. ’ i328-8t — * _L-?!- 

^ „ ’ the vocabulary of thU work. The editors have cation of the young their business to direct them Henry did not neglect it, and in less than a prii’RavMirM ...» VALUABLE EDUCATIONAL WORKS, 

the best edltion^^ those matters pertaining to the culture of week from that day his mother had the great joy T^disrase S tl \ Orrek’w 

* ^ of know-s tut he, child h.d choten the Krvico .r sto. s..d .d^ “ f'..kj*'!.”'? ■ibla and important work on theology, reprinted have placed the two histories in chroaologica] 

frent an English work, by Rev. John Young, of Lon- order—placing the the Jngnrtha first. It is neatly 
don. It is an argame>it Li fkvor of the Divinity of printed, and the annotation appears to be jndicions 

Ctoiit^fesnded on the facte of his earthly life. It ^nd scholarly. (D. Appleton A Co.) 
takes the lowest ground with the skeptic—exelud* 

S^ply Ctaimlng the authen- ^OLyoLorr Reader. The first of a series of 
wWd* are free from f®' beginners has been published by Prof. 

Neglect not the vision.” September 6, 1856. __June 20th .1866._ 1317-26t pAIRBANKS’ SCALES, adapted to evorr re- Angast 16, 1866. _ 

ork„owi=sth.the,chlldh.dch«,e.th. «„.c 
Nerves, Masclee, 

SPRINGFIELD YOUNG LADIES’ INSTI¬ 
TUTE, Springfield, Ma«. The TaU wiU 

oommenoe on Wedneeday, September 12th, ead eoetiaae 
dxteen Weeks. Board and^nlttoByr^ear^lBOO. 

Angnet 16, 1866. 

Young ladies* school.—Miss Havrns 
wiU remme her School for Young Lsdlee, te No. 

tlcity of those recorded facts, which are free from 

rOLTGLOTT AEADER. Xne DTSt OI R SenOS OI I d I d A I 
j t r. ^ vt. VI. Ajvnr school, to team to shuffle cards graceJuUy, ) may 

readers for beginners has been published by Prof. , ’ .v • 
n # dv D A j V, V I j . j d leam to put his food to his mouth in a manner Roemer <rf the Free Academy, which is devoted to . : w u o •' aU^a aV-_x _tit_x l-d. ^.^a 

SILENT CONVERSIONS. 

A writer in the Southern Presbyterian is de- -- „ _..—-d-. ftf nv d<v Roemer OT tne Free Acaaemy, wwca le aevoiea w «... ... . . . A writer in me ouiuiieni rrcsuyici luu lo uc- 
qnefaloB and aU cnmitrnnu .n Cterman. It differs from all others in being made of *®»tidiou8 will not be annoyed, yet gcribing the new birth, as some are “ born again:” 
larioB. d^’, A ^ translaUoDs from well-known English and American though “»°or qualities, may all be learned .(But often God does his great work in sinners’ 

An^st 23, 1865. 1326 61* . l>est book for beginners in Greek we know w.v Rdv 
-2-!- of, briefer, more attractive and skillful in iU selection gY®- OAK wood female SEMINARY, Union ’’hich that worthy -tuch^ 

Springs, Caynga Co. N. Y.-The Fall Term will haeked^--iV. Y. Evangclut. 
commence on Thursday, 13th of September. Grounds . ® Pl®?8ed with the work, and are Wroadwav 
extensive and beiutiful; location healthy. Arrange- ^urmced that it will bo found a most nsoful auxiliary The sne< 

#‘/\w A<1nAafi/%n mnri AAmTAWf. nninmnAgn^ ■Rn.rlu I I® tho Qualification of studonts for the eolleiriata ttam I _IT. 

lars. aewinpuon. ineee ocaies nave been long --j n^fW adnexa 
and known and severely tested; and their well-esUblished *“*“*‘•1 narao^ oare 
the roputetion for accuracy, givee them a «iai» to be le- Boarding pupiU »o®i« ^ 
“of « • universal iufdard. ®® Her Soh^l Circulars may ^ uZH 
' For sale by FAIRBANKS k CO. ^ J rL H 
now 189 Broadway, New-York. •d“‘*“d*’ ^ 

* Feb- 6th, 1866. 1298—62t Ha^rens,^. 39 WaU street, and at her 
—----—--- July 36th, 1865. 1322-lOt 

CHARDSON & BOYNTON’S WARMING w *-1^11 amne. r-nja twicjttx, a arns. 
AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 374 INSURANCE OOM- 
Iway. PANY. CariTAid *160,000. Office—Shoe and 
9 special attention of the trade and others is invited j!***^?^ Bank Building, 271 Broadway, oorBe',r of Cham- 
r assortment of keating and Tontilating apparatus, / v . v 
rising every variety of the latest and most approved This CompMiy (the capital having all beeA paid In) 
ms of Furnaces, Ranges, Registers, Ventilators, 4o., jj prepwadto insure Buildings. Merohandlse, Ships m 
ding live sizes of Boynton’s Patent Self-Cleaning Port and their Cargoes, Household Fomitare and per- 
ace, an entirely new article, worthy the attention prowrty generally, against loss or dunage bj ire, 
>se interested. 1325-13t on favormble terms. 
^- Leases equitohly sdinstod snd prompUy paid. 

Richardson & boynton’s warming 
AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE. No. 374 

is raBod on that Is not unquestionable, and no eon- 

chuhn drawn but such as Is irresistible to every 

honest, logical mind. We have never seen this 

branch of Christian evidence so Inminonsly and so 

fairly treated. The writer is a severe and accurate 

thinker, and is evidently intent, tbronghout his 

whole argument, only upon obMning the truth. For 

akeptical nlinds it must prove a most powerfhl and 

Impressive work; while to all minds, it will bring 

the great features of the Redeemer’s life and cha¬ 
racter with so much freshness and force, that a deep 

in^tressioQ can hardly be escaped. We regard it aa 

an extraordinarUy able and profitable volume. (B. 

Garter & Bros.) 

Evenings with the Prophets—is a handsome 

reprint of a series of lectures by Rev. A. Morton 
Brown, LL.D., of CheHenbam, England, on the 

principal prophets. The author’s object has been to 
present a fresh and lively portrait ore of each pro¬ 
phet, and the times in which he lived, and then a 

pers^cuous view of his prophecies, explaining them 

so fur as he is able, and illustrating those which 

have already been fulfilled, with historic descrip- 
tioDS and references. The several sketches are thus 
made to possess the interest of biographic narratives, 
united with a commentary on these noble portions 
of Holy Writ. There are evidences of oxtensive 
scholarship in the exegesis, and of fine descriptive 

powers in the sketches of the men who spake by 

the Holy Qhost Though a little diffuse and fiorid 

in style, there is so mnch information imparted, and 

•0 fine a spirit displayed, that the reader cannot fail 

to derive profitable spiritual impulse, and clear and 

valuable knowledge of a mnch neglected portion of 

the Bible. (Philadelphia: Parry & McMillan.) 

Dr. ScHAFr on America. A most valnable work 

has bem published by the Rev. Dr. Schaff, the 
well-known professoral Mercersburg, which is an 
elaboration of an address made by him before the 
German Kirchentag, as delegate from this country. 

It is a statistical snrvey and outline of the politi¬ 

cal, social, and religions condition of the United 

Bta^ — particularly of the religious. Its great 

point of excellence consists in the fulness and exact¬ 

ness of its information, and the remarkable wisdom, 

candor and justice of its criticisms and representa¬ 

tions. Dr. S. unites an extraordinarily accurate and 
comprehensive knowledge of facts, with as extraor¬ 

dinary a faculty of generalization and logical order. 
Aa a foreigner and a scholar, particniarly familiar 

with ecclesiastical history, he passes onr religions 
and social life in review before him with an impar¬ 

tiality and fairness that no American conld claim; 

while at the same time, as an adopted citizen, long 

resident among ns, he is able to judge of the inner 
life and trne relations of things, as no mere foreign 
observar could do. The work is exceedingly valu¬ 
able for its statistical information, and still more 
valuable for its estimates and criticisms. We ought 

to be thankful to be able thus to see ourselves as 

others see us—to possess the candid opinions of 

ourselves, of one so competent to observe, so wise to 

judge, and so fearless to decide. Though differing 
from him in many respects, and though conscious 

of some errors and defects, we think it incompar¬ 

ably the most just, as it is the most orderly, com¬ 

pact and copiotui, estimate ever made of onr country, 

by a foreigner. This is saying mnch, but no more 

than every reader will concur in, who appreciates 

the difficulty and the value of such a work. (C. 
Scribner.) 

Life op Jistin Edwards, DD, We have not 
^-•4 Uij aaiu. —^ Mston OI tno picfts&ni ftod Id- 
stmetive work which Rev. Dr. Hallock has furnished 
in his life of this eminently great and good man. Dr. 

for tbe New York KTanteliit. 

THE WANDERER’S HOME. 

BT HBLBN BRDCX. 

Up and down the world I wandered. 
Seeking for rest; 

Many bitter thoughts I pondered 
Deep in my breast. 

tVtU there rest to me he given 7 
Sadly I said; 

To a home, this side of Heaven, 
ShaU/beledI 

O’er my head the clonds rolled drearily, 
Mnrm’ring of woe, 

And me thought they answered clearly, 
“ No, wand’rer, no.” 

■' Thou art of the chosen number 
Fated to roam 

Till the halls of dreamless slumber 
Yield thee a home.” 

, Low on my despairing bosom 
• Bowed I my head— 

Hope laid low each bud and blossom 
Withered and dead. 

From mine eyes hot tears were falling. 
Heavy and fast; 

Moamfal tones my soul were calling 
Back to the Past. 

Till I fainted with deep yearning 
For the repose. 

Which, to mother'$ bosom taming. 
Fair Childhood knows. 

Long had been my way and dreary, 
Dark with many fears ; 

I was very weak and weary, 
Drenched and stained by tsars. 

Suddenly a light came springing. 
O’er me shone clear, 

And a voice more sweet than singing 
Whispered in my ear. 

“ I,” it said, “ will be thy Brother, 
I will be thy friend. 

Better far than sire or mother ; 
On my love depend.” 

Parent, guardian, elder brother. 
Thou shall find in me; 

Never, Lone One, shall another 
Kinder prove to thee. 

I will guide thee—I will love thee, 
I will give thee aid; 

Trust me—value none above me, 
Do not be afraid. 

Trouble’s waves shall not o’erflow thee, 
Clinging to my side; 

Thon art mine—fear not—I know thee ; 
In my love abide. 

What if all thine earthly portion 
Be in tears to roam; 

Yielding me thy pare devotion 
I will guide thee home. 

I will gnide thee, heavy-laden. 
Where the weary rest— 

Sweet thy home shall be, sad maiden, 
On thy Savior’s breast. 

Tor the New-Tork KTancelist. 

INFLUENCE OF HOME. 
Thoiiob thfl rantirm rS thig arficie is & familiar 

one, yet the sweet and touching emotions it pro¬ 

duces in my own heart lead to a desire to give 

The effect of conereeatine a lantc number of makes others say, ‘If that is the way wc have to of Third and Brady streets, Davenport, Iowa. Land 
, , f .V • «!. he converted I can’t be a Christian.’ Now I bought and sold throughout the States of Illinois and 

young persons for weeks and months m the same ^ ^ ^ Money lo-inod. Investments made to the best 
house, has a tendency to awaken wild and fanci- T f ^ • f advantage. Land Warrents located, 4e. Printed Cir- 

V, uiw a lenaency w awa w u anu iwg q ^ colitaining full particulars will be forwarded, if 
ful propensities, to endanger the reason and con- mg over our heads at 12 0 clock: it makes no requested. 1324-26t* 
science, by subjecting them to the control of pas- no noise at all, but the shadows begin to fall the - 
sion, to lessen filial affection ; while the influences other way.” OEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 90 I are 

of home restrain the Wild and wayward propen- +• Newcomb and Mrs. Nbwcomb, Principals. 
I sitics, curb and check the passions. I will ^iuUUU5£lIlflU5, The Academic year will commence on the second 

th.t might be mem g/trs, wlLLhRD¥TlCTORIES.-No werk, 
I tioned, m confirmation of the position assumed, ill of History tor Schools are more favorably received Brooklyn. August 6, 18o5._1324-71 

Owen’s Xenophon’s Anabasis. 
Owen’s Homer’s Iliad. 
Owen’s Xenophon’s Cyropedia. 
Owen’s Homer’s Odyssey. 
Owen’s Thucydides. 
Owen’s Acts of the Apostles, with a Lexicon. 

First premium piano-fortes.-Liohte 
Nrwtom 4 Bradbcrt’s, No. 421 Broome street, 

near Broadway, manufacture and keep on hand Pianos 
which, for volume, richness, and purity of tone, delieaoy 
of touch, and adaptedness to all climates, are unrivaled. 
As an unquestionable acknowledgment of the superiority 
of our instruments, we have been awarded the First 

WILLIAM H. DB GRi 
Hsrrt B. Dawson, Secretary. 
_ _ HIREOTORS. 

imtly paid. 
OOT, FrecidaU. 

Vff" The Publishers of Prof. Owen’s Classical Series of instruments, we have been awarded the First 
e happy in stating, that so far as it has como to their Bremium (Gold Medal) at the Fair of the African 

In Bverv instance where the books have been Institute of 1853 ; also the First Premium at the World’s O Oranvo street Brooklyn Holirhta Rev Harvrt knowledge in every instance where tho books have been institute01 10ns , aisomerirsirremiumas me nonus 
Grange street, jjroomyn uoiguts, itev. uaryet ^ s anrl acailomies thev have Paw (Crystal Palace.) As we are making more Pianoe 

Newcomb and Mrs. Newcomb, Principals. examined by our colleges ana academies, mey nave house in tho United States, we can sannly all 
Tho Academic year will commence on the second invariably been .adopted. They form perhaps one of the 1324.62t* 

Monday in Soptembor. A few boardidg pupils will be completest senes for tho successful study of the Greek _^ ^_[_ 

William H. De Groot, 
Daniel P. Smith, 
Charles W. Copeland, 
John K. Hora, 
Daniel S. DaiUng, 
James Tiebont, 

• Groot, Nathan A. Rogers, 
tn, John Jay, 
peland, Freeman Hunt, 

Aloz. MoOottor, 
Edward De Groot, 

\ Bartlett Smith, 
Alexander Philip. 

PuTun E. Coox, Surveyor, 

In the central part of the Empire State is a laige 

Language which can he found in any country. 
Robinson’s Hahn’s Greek Testament. In 1 vol. 12mo. 

I „ h fl_... . , i j -iU • Willard’s Senool History of the United States. 75 cts. 
and flourishing school; connected with it is an Willard’s Larger History of do. *150. 
extensive boarding-house, in which tho majority Willard’s Universal History. 81 50. 

of the pupil. bh,ra. The be.rding.hou.6 is a». .h,“TMr<;‘’uri‘X;."rS 
der the direction of the Trustees of the school, are used in many of the best Soho 

Among the regulations is one that young ladies Staiea. ^ ^ ^ 

sent to tho boarding-house shall receive no calls Puhlisheis of the National Seri 
from gentlemen except at certain specified hours; Bjwks, 61 Jono street, New-York 

that young ladies shall neither walk nor ride /QUINCES, PEACHES, T 

with young gentlemen, except sisters with bro- C ySS wUhStTgar ‘ 

thers, &C. property, by the use of 

Miss A. is at the boarding-house. Miss A.’s 

ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY, at Auburn- 
dale, Mass., ten miles from Boston, accessible by I printed on fine paper. 

French Classics. ment weight and 1 
Lo Brun’s Telemaquo. A new stereotype edition, well pj, 200O pounds. 

■f^ERUVIAN GUANO.—No. 1, with govern- _ . . _ 

J- ment weight and brand upon each bag. Price *52 Primary G^iSfpHT; or. First Book, 
per ton of 2000 pounds. Smith’s Qoarto Geography; op, Second Book. 

Peruvian Guano, No. 1, taken from the lower part of Smith’s GEOGRArnr and Atlas; or, Third Book, 
the ship’s cargo, a little damp, with the above brand ’’hich includes both Modem and Ancient Geography, 
upon each bag. Price *43 per ton of 2000 pounds. Geographical Works i^Ueved by the 

*^A u iL. .wiAiA i. .aIH --lAAi.™ fA, pubbshers to bo far superior the im_portant fea- 

- C MITH’S GEOGRAPHICAL SERIES.—This 
i. series of Geographies. By Roswell C. Smith. 

tho frequent trains of tho Worcester Railroad. 
The Fall Session will commence on Thursday, Septem- 

the events of uiotxiry down to tho present time. They '’®’' Catalogues, containing course of study, 
are used in many of the best Schools and Seminaries in tuition, 4o., may be had of the Principals. 
the United Staiea. 

A. S. BARNES 4 CO. 
Puhlisheis of the National Series of Standard School 

Books, 61 Jono street, New-York. 4327-41 

/QUINCES, PEACHES, TOMATOES, or any 

G. W. BRIGGS, A M. It,-, 
J. LASELL, A M. \ Principals 

Aubumdale, August 6, 1856. 1328-41 

Piccola. PerX B. Saintine. 
Corinne ; ou, L’ltalie. Per Mad. de Stael. 

Published bv LEAVITT 4 ALLEN. upon each bag. Price *43 per ton of 2000 pounds. iri."“«« is neuevea by ihs 
ruoiisnei ny iie,Aviix * Aiiuiku, . . .. j , , publishers to bo far superior m the most important fea- 

1327-4t_27 Dey street, New-York. As tho latter article is sold by some retail dealers for {ores to any others now before tho public; ik the admi- Jtt rptmAfucnvicumtA ATiV riPTlATl? ATVn quality, bo particular to observe that the damp rable definitions here given of geographical terms; in 
w A?H PV w ,».fhnr the figure 2 under the weight mark. U*® e'earness, brevity, and explicitness of the descripUv. 

e LIQUID HAIR DYE.—J. H. Thompson, pthor avtoinf TONOFTT parts of tho senes; in the excellent and highly attractive 
of ‘ Anatomy of tho Skin, ’ Diseases of the Hair and ,Q.,r lAPiiirof w t-V/, v questions and answers; and in the great amount of valu- 
Skin.” Ac. bees to call tho attention of tho American 1825-6t 34 Cliff st., cor. of Fulton, New-York. TYROOKLYN HEIGII'TS SEMINARY^Prof. cM?atfomro/t^e SricS 

Alonzo Gray, A.M_. Pnncipal. Tho fifth Aca- p«upie to the above celebrated articles for the toilet. To 

tho c'oarness, brevity, and explicitness of the descriptive 
parts of tho series; in the excellent and highly attractive 
questions and answers; and in the great amount of valu¬ 
able instruction which is here imparted by a system of 
emblems, abbreviations, steamboats, orosses, 4c, on the 

other fruit may be preserved in a perfectly fresh demic ye.ar of this Institution will eommenco on the 10th those already acquainted with the Pomade and Hair Dye T OOKING-GLASSES, Wholesale and RetaU. f “ j. ^ich serve to iniO^ stn^’teg wd 
state for yoara, without sugar or other preservative ofSeptember. Unusual facilities are provided for those by their European celebrity, it wiU bo unnecessary to say Li-Looking-Glasses and Picture Frames, for pnvate la^itinx ImpressU unon the memorv. The studvof teU 
pro^rty, by the use of who wish to pursue the higher brunches of study and to anything in their favor; those who are not, it may bo as Parlors, Hotels, and Steamboats. Oil Paintings. English, genes of books is found to bo alwavs nleasinx beoause 

LUDLOW’S PATENT SELF-SEALING CAN. fimsh their education. w.ti iVifnrm Hiai ib«ir ivM9«s.g a recommendation which French and American Eneravincs. Window Cornices, .u_jm_j__ LUDLOW’S PATENT SELF-SEALING CAN. 
This is the only positively Self-Scaling Can made, os 

who wish to pursue the higher brunches of study and to anything in t^ir favor; those who are not, it may bo as Parlors, Hotels, and Steamboats OU Paintings. English, 
T a- ti u • well to inform that they possess a recommendation which Fronch and American Engravings. Window ComicM, 

lasting impression upon the memory. The study of this 
series of books is found to be always pleasing, beoause 

o7mW of v«.m» t .diog -til K- r„««- .d ‘“"J possossarecommeuaution wuion rroncu ana American j:,ngra*.nB». n maew t.urm™, g,, readily understood by tho learner; and it U 
Gv MMho PrTnc^ofi ^ received ^o other preparation for tho hair over had, viz : the cer- 4o. 4o. Also Mahogany, Redwood, and plain QUt the united testimony of eminent teachers, that pupUi 
iLini r“ .iF * • *1 -n i, r tificates of tho most eminent Physicians, Professors, and Frame Qla^, Window and Picture Glass, GUt Mould- who have used Smith’s OROORArniKS always answer 

*-.1^ Tifa. k V a.;vfa.aA,^ AllrtUO, lie , . T: U--- .^VAavvwaiVA* BO OtUOr rTeparaUOn lOf 106 QaiF eVOF DaQ, VIZ ; 106 cor- OrO. XVA/DV7VVteLrxx, SiAAU yu 
DFOtner calls alter sebool to take Miss A. home all others require wax, solder, or cement. They are into the family of the Principal. tificates of the most eminent Physicians, Professors, and Frame Glasses, Window and Picture Glass, Gut 
to see mother, to meet company. Miss A. kOCS acknowledged by all who soo them, the neatest, safest. Circulars, containing further information, wiU bo for- Analytical Chemists of tho day, among whom may bo ln8®i Gold Leaf, for country and city trade. 
__..... . and most convenient Cans in uso. warded to thwe who may apply for them. named: Sir Beniamin Brodio. Sir James Clark. Drs. JOHNS.WILLAl 

to the worthy Mistress, tells her that brother has Full directions for putting up Fruits, Vegetables, 40, 
called for her to go home, only five or six miles: will accompany the Cans. Forsale, wholesale and retail, 

Wishes Miss B. and Miss 0. to go along for com- Manufacturers of Planished Tin Ware. 

Brooklyn, No. 88 Montague Place, 
July 9th, 1853. 

named: Sir Benjamin Brodie, Sir James Clark, Drs. 
Locock, Liston, Dupres, De la Tour, Thoopolis, Thomp¬ 
son, Erasmus Wilson, Professors Uro, Bell, and Button, 

who have used Smith’s GsooRArBiKS always answer 
well in public examinations. The publishers ore confi 

._ Vjn n , 2 . dent, knowing the results of frequent experiments, that 
Importer and Manufacturer, 440 Pearl street, „ ,,,3 ^ , 

Near Chatham New-York. 

Manufacturers of Planished Tin Ware, „ _ 
pany; plenty room in the carriage, and brother No. 60 Beekman st., corner of Gold, New-York. U long established and enlarged Foundry, manufacture apw’»i^‘of 16,000 inihVidu^ from' au' the pr^^^ INSTITUTE, 218 Fourth s'reet, on Washington 
.ill Lrino. tb«.m K...P .s .n K...., ♦».„ August 23, 1S55. 13.’6-8t “pon improved method and keep constantly on hand, ojtios in Eurone. Tho Souare. (entrance 158 Macdougal street,) opens its thir- 
will bring mem back at an early hour m the - a large assortment of their superior BeUs, of all dw^^ ^ POMADE OPTIMF teonth Academic year on Monday, tho loih of September. 
morning. Permission is obtained, and Misses T^EW-YORK LIFE INSURANC/E UOMI’A- tiocs suitable for b ire-alarms,Churches, Academies, Fao- ruMAi^n. uriiMi!! The Junior Middle and Senior Departments occupy three 
A. B andC with Miss A’a brother are nWa NY, 106 Broadway, corner of Pine street torics, Steamboats, Plantations, etc. mounted with their is an entirely new prepar.ation for the Hair. It contains gto,ieg of tho building, erected by tho Principal, for tho 

. . ’ ‘ art- pieas- Accumulated A.^sets January 1, 1855. • • •8902,062. “ R®tot''ig Toko,” and other improved hangings, which no one article used by any other manufacturer of any accommodation of this Institution. Tho rooms for reci- 
antly enjoying the nde out of the town. But Policies is.«uod for life, seven years, or one year. ensure the safety of the bell, with ease and efficiency in compound for the Hair. It conUuis no colonng matter ja,ga pleasant tand numerous. Pupils are 
Miss A.’s homo proves to be a rum-selline hotel Premiums payable annually, semi-annually, or quar- W^rantoe gWen of tone and durability. For or essential oils. Its «pl®ndid perfume Is obtained by /geeived from seven years of age and upwards, to tho 
a four miloa/...A nf A/. L al * xf ’ **^7' full particulars US to chimcs, ke^, weighto,eto. apply for digesting the Flowers of the ^rbona, and Hobo- number of 200; and tho instructioH provided is in tho 
a tew miles out of town, where they meet Messrs. On policies of the whole term of life, if premium ex- 'Jtrcnlarto A. MENEELY’8 SONS. trope, with tho articles of which the Pomade is composed, proportion of 20 nu/uVs fo f/ie (euciicr. They are allowed 
N. and M. for whom Miss A.’s brother had man- *50, 60 per cent, will be received in cash, and 40 i301-B2t«_West Troy, Albany Co, NY. By this process it will retain its magnificent scent any ,\aiiV exercise in thi open air of tho Park, and instructed 

- J •., « uiUAuci uau mail por cent, in note at 6 per cent, interest.-length of time, in any climate. As an article of utility Uy able Professors in all tho branches required for 
aged SO adroiUy to secure partners. And to their Dividends made yewly, and when tho whole premium 1 >inLOSOPIIIOAL INSTRUMENTS.-N. B it has no rival. It will keep the skin entirely free from business orSgo, incluLg a knowledge o? Natural 
great joy Miss D.’s brother arrives about the w paid in cash, are available during the life of tho ^ Chamberlain, being released from all partnership any unhealthy accumulation of dandruff. It excites the Science,’French, German, an* Spanish; Commercial 

. rh Y? J 14 i® * aesurod. connections in the manufacture of Philoeophical Instrii- oily and coloring secretions of the Hair, and will restom Arithmetic and liook-kceping; Civil Engineering and 
Bamo time, Witn Misses U. Hj. ana h., from the Endorsements and annuities ncgociatod on favorable ments, is devoting his best energies,experience and skill, and keep them in a healthy condition, thus preventing surveying; together with the Arts of Drawing and 
same boarding bouse, and as a matter of Policies issued payable upon peisoasaniving at to the mamifacturing and finishing of a superior efoss their falling off or turning prematurely gray. Ladies pointing Tho Juvenile classes are under the special 

. o T 4 L' -J « -L . a specified age. of Apparatus for tho uso of Schools, Academies and Col- using this Pom^o require to wear no bonnet preserver; tuition and care of one of tho Principals. New pupils 
course Msssrs. S. L. and K. can nde out without Policies granted upon payment of premium in one sum, •®S®'’i for illustrating the varii.us departments of Natural “ fho R^ir is thoroughly cleansed before applying the jmejyo private and individual instruction when necos- 

BELLS ! BELLS !! Tho Subsciih 
long established and enlarged Foundry 

a class of scholars using these works will acquire, in a 
given time, a marked increase of proficiency over those 

Siihsorihora aA «iio!r last, but by no means least, that of Dr. Chilton, of _ _,-,rr»T.Ti tit a eiirvinTnw rriTTFnTATF whosestudiosinGoographyhavoboenpursuedaooord- 
ii Fnnniirv mg’nt rf Now-York, ond tho Written and attested testimonials of ing to the unsatisfactory plans of various other text 
1 Foundry,mannfiwture opirards of 16,000 individuals from all tho principal IvL INSTITUTE, 218 lourth s reet, onWashmgton bwks. This is tho highest test of a school book, and to 
een constantly on hand. r<_ m.. 1 Ha Mon.lmurgl almaA l nnAm itg Ahtr. .. . n . - 

NEW-YORK LIFE INSURANCE UOMI’A 
NY, 106 Broadway, corner of Pine street. 

13.’6-8t “P®u *1“ improved method and keep constantly on hand, jjtigg Emopo. Tho 
- a largo assortment of their superior Bells, of all deserip- .pniu 
’OMI’A- tiocs suitable for Fire-alarms,Churches, Academies, Fao- POM 

Accumulated A.’sets .January 1, 1855. • • • 8902,062. 
Policies is.oued for life, seven years, or one year. 
Premiums payable annually, semi-annually, or quar¬ 

terly. 
On policies of the whole term of life, if premium ex¬ 

ceeds 850, 60 per cent, will be received in cash, and 40 
per cent, in note at 6 per cent, interest. 

Dividends made yearly, and when the whole premium 

" ■■■■*>• ."T,",,— — r-.— —--I V. —. POMADE OPTJME toonth acaaemic year on monuay, ino luia oi oopiemoer. 
tiocs suitable for hire-alarms,Churches, Academies, Fao- . uriima The Junior, Middle and Sooior Departments occupy three 
lories, Steamboats, Plantations, etc. mounted with their is an entirely new preparation for tho Hair. It contains .jQ,;gg jbe building erected by the Principal for the 
“ Rotating Yoke,” and other improved hangings, which no one article wed by any other manufacturer of any aggommodation of this Institution. Tho rooms for reci- 
onsmo the safety of the bell, with ease and efficiency in compound for the Hair. It Mutains no coloring matter Nation are large, plo.asant {and numerous. Pupils are 

Square, (entrance 158 M^dougal street,) o^ns its thir- jbis Smith’s QEOORAriiiss have been subjected repeat 
toonth academic year on Monday, tho 10th of September, g^y- ^nd snocessfully. Pnblished by 
The Junior, Middle and Sooior Departments ^upy three DANIEL BURGESS 4 CO , 

No. 60 John st., Now-York. 

payable annually, semi-annually, or quar- ringing. Warrantee given of tone and durability. For or essential oils. Its splendid perfume Is obtained by 
^ full particulars as to chimes, keys, weights, ete. apply for digesting tho Flowers of tho Rose, Verbena, and Holio- 

I of the whole term of life, if premium ex- rircular to A. MENEELY’8 SONS. trope, with tho articles of which the Pomade is composed. 
0 por cent, will be received in cash and 40 1301—B2t* West Troy, Albany Co, N Y. By this process it will retain its magnificent scent any 

piIlLOSOPIIIOAL INSTRUMENTS.—N. B 
L Chambbri.ain, being released from all partnershif 

^ tation are largo, pleasant land numerous. Pupils are ~ 7; 

i. gwli »oltsitk |mts fceiil 
troi^ with tho ar icles of which the Pom^o IS composed, proportion of 20 pu/i.Vs fo (Ae (euciicr. They are allowed Cr C ---^ 

retain its magnificent scent any j j. gjgjgigg jq (be open air of tho Park, and instructed ICor-reeted carefully every week for the N.T. Evangelist.) 
length of time, in any climate As an article of utility , ^ble Professors in all tho branches required for-—-1-1--- 

troi^ with the ar icles of which the Pom^e is composed. roportion of 20 pupils to the teacher. They are allowed 
By this process it will retain its magnificent scent any ,‘,aiiV exercise in thi open air of tho Park, and instructed 
length of time, in any climate As an article of utility . ^ble Professors in all tho branches required for 
it has no rival. It wil keep the skin entirely free from bigjness. or Collogo. including a knowledge o? Natural 

, course Msssrs. S. L. and K, can ride out without PoHcioa granted upon payment of premium in one sum, 
j ladies, and excite no suspicion whatever. These also at reduced rates of premium, without profits, 

all spend the hours of the night in youthful fri- 

volity at a Sunderland ball, when the mistress of Medical E.mminers. 
the hoarding-house supposed they were safelv Cornelius R. Bogert, M D, 5 St JIark’s Place. 

*» r -J J ^ George Wilkes, M D., 23 Laight street, 
shielded by a parent’s fireside, and tho parents May 24th, 1855. 1327-tf 

supposed they were in the quiet retirement of a prfs<? _\rnnFPV Pirr iHVf« 1 ~ 

well protected, well guarded boarding-school. I the Improvements in TraVM,SthSi^cW^Ml^^^^^^ 
This fact was related to me by tho Mr. A., men- ®f renching ihe Celestial City. By George Woo l, author 

tioned above as the brother of Miss A., but who Pr!cr*T75.'‘“*’“‘“ “ America.” lu two vols. 12mo, 

had neither brother nor sister in the school; and A trenchant satire upon life, manners and opinions of 

to the manufacturing and finishing of a superior chass falling off or turning prematurely gray. Ladies pnjntinff The Juvenile classes are under the special Pot,i8t»rti^,ioolbc.a7ia‘ 
of Apparatus for the use of Schools, Academies and Col- nring this Pom^e require to wear no bonnet preserver; , pf ,be Principals. New pupils 
leges, for illustrating the varu.us departments of Natural for if the Hair is thoroughly cleansed before applying the and individual instruction when neces- p„._ f/'i®^ vU 
Science, as Pneumatics, Hydrostatics. Electricity, Elec- Pf made, the head will not soil the most delicate iabne ^bom for entering to advantage the classes of AmS y *fow7v « 
tro-Magnoiism, Mechanics, Optics, Astronomy, Geome- wl^ which it may come in contact. ... which they are to bo members. BRKAO. 
try, Ac , and hopes to be a,ble to furnish his patrons with The proprietor begs to caution the public against using jg ^be beginning of each day, and *® V cent.vat 

7* Duties parable in cash. Goods stored to be sold at publie 
anotiou at the end of one rear. The ton in all oases to be 
UAO Bs. II 

ASHES. HIHP. 
Doty >0 V cent, adval.* ||Date>.Itnssiaa and Italian SS; Dntri nnaaiaa and Italian SS J 

— Manila, Snnn,date, Siaal and 
Pearl,lat tort iSU->6.iltfla &a q®ir SS; Plantain Bark M| 

BEESWAX. . Oodilla 15 per cent, adval. • 
Duty ZS V cent, ad val. Bossia.elean ton —A — 

American yellow, V lbZ7 OSS Manila, S>. IStO 1> 
BREAD. 

Duty SO ¥ cent, ad val. 

come parenoa anu lau on, anu loavo tun sonsiuvo sam vulgarity of language can retain his membership an Do. Pat. JuddAMacy - SPR.\TT’S PATENT SELF-SEALING CANS exposed. It is to the use of these washes, which are sp bonr .after the Principals are aware of his immoral hab- M^^d“Ta'llowitsi 
will preserve Peaches, Tomatoes, or any other fruit general in America, that the miyonty of persoM may as- Personal neatness and noatnoss in tho uso of writing ’ cOAL. 

or vegetable in a fresh state and with their natural color cause of prematura baldnew, grey hair, and materials, books, desks and rooms, are also required of Putr so V cent, adval.* ' 
and fl Ivor, without the addition of spirits, sugar, or any di^ases, of the scalp, washes should never m ^yo^y pupil of this Institution. L’joolOrrel, chal. O ®-00 
other preservative property. They aro easily opened or M®d to the hair except for the purj^e of cleansing it, personal interviews with tho Principals, and Cata- 5 5oS67i 
closed, simply by turning a screw attachment. The and then lot the hair be thoroughly dried with a napkin, logucs containing tho names of pupils, plans of instruo- Anthracite, looo ® 6.io 3 al- 1. -j a- a ' V the day showing sharncontrnsts Wween old lithn Him closeu, simply oy turning a screw attachment. The *uv* vAsa>** .vw .a«*a ^ ga*vaw«6xav loeucs containing tho names of pupils, plans of instruo- Anthracite,looo® 6.io 

this he said was a common practice, yet managed ^ ^ genuine hermetical Seli-Skaling Cams have cast in Persons who use the Pomade regularly will find no use ^on, regulations, torra.s, Ac. may bo had after September * 
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sale by tho subscriber.", who are sole Proprietors of tho all tho principal drug steros in the United States, 
recently patented La Bello Lock, and only makers of Country merchants, upon application by post, will re- 
Safc.5 combining Rich’s and Wilder’s patents. coive a trade circular, containing list of prices, terms, 4o. 

x' 1 Wholesale Agents—F. C. Wells 4 Co. 115 Franklin 
132>^-3t_No. 14b Water st., New-York street; Wm. S. Dunbam, 496 Broadway, New-York. 

Ti/.o n-T- *nTTr7¥>c- MaTch. 1855. 13U3-52t* 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT 4 CO , 
(Late Lippincott, Grainbo 4 Co.) 

Publishers, Philadelphia. 
Orders respectfully solicited. 1323-4t 

arown unuin«i.. MOLASSES. 
Keutnokj Joans.Doty 30 ¥ cent, ad val. 

. « New Orlean*. ¥ «aUon 35 036 

Sheep B Gray.35 g45 MuBcovado.'33 ^5 

&eiV:::;:::::;:;:::re si? i? 
Baulon Flanneli. 9K<<l8i Oardenai, xo. • (IS— 

Botton Uatti.7 010 Doty 1 Palm 10: OliTe 30; Lm- 
Botten Yarn, 5016, lb ■ 14 (216 feed. Bperm (Forei«n FiBhe^ 

Do. I4(iiz3.15 017 Im) ani Whale or other lii>ll 
Do. 10 aud upwardaso 0zl (ForeiKn) 60 ¥ cent, ad yal.* 

and one cent on ¥ number Olive MiirB.bkiiAbxB3.37i03.5e 
Botton Twine, ¥ 0)----— 0— Olive,incaskB¥Kal.l.8(1 01.85 
8atU  .~ Palm, ¥ H*. »* >* »* 
flatta, line.— 0— LiuBeed.citymadeifal 88 0 93 
Wickinc, common.~ 0~ Do. KncUib •--••• 9 10 oyfl 

Do. fair.— 0- .. 74 0 16 
Do. fine.— O— Do. refined winter 0» 0 8;i 

DRUGS AND DYES. Srerm, crude.1.74 (idLlS 
Duty: NnWtalU, Madder, NnU ^Do.winter uubloh 8.00 . 

for Dyeina and Shellac 51 Co- jfiiephaiit.win. bichd —0 074 
ehineal and Gams 10; Orude Lard Oil, winter-•-• 95 0 — 
Brimatone 15 i Fior Snlphor Red Oil. city (cash). 6/10 65 
80; borax and Crude Cam- I PLASTER PARIS. 
ph<<r85; BalBams, ail kindB. Duty free, 
and Ma«aeBia 30 ; Refinei! BlneNovaScotiaton-.—03.no 
Camphor40; all the otheri 80 White Nova 8eotia.3.00 03 35 
¥cent.adTaL« PROVISIONS. 

- 0 *8* Deef.MeBB.otryW ».»0 014 61 
“Dr'piorsSpiTuV 38 3* &e*i’t;“.Y.!:.:ii-“i!i'i 

Do. crude, ¥ von 3J 00 035 0“ S_'_ 
Camphor, crude, lb- - Meii.repkdWea.lASO Srioe 

Cantor Oil^o.l.gaTl '30 01 6'. Frl'Mo'BVtee’-JlM'^re U 
Cochineal, Mexican 1.05 01 87l I " J* ” 

Do. fair.— 0— 
Do. fine.— O— 

DRUGS AND DYES. 
Duty: NnWcalla, Madder, NnU 

..aavai.- ^ ^ PROVISIONS. 
. ..9 Duty I Cheeie 30; all other 
. ,VX J' ¥ cent, ad val." 

5 *’ M .i Beef,MeB»,otrybl ».»o 014 61 
iorsSpiTuV “31 3* 
»de.¥ vonu)-3 00 335 0“ Z-.- 

~ Z 7» Meii.repkdWee.U.SO Sn oe 
o.V I on Si v, Mpm. extra.I7.Li0l7.85 

aUMexkan 1.0.? Ii 87l "ijl ” ’* 
Uunduraa.-I.O'i;0l.l5 Pork,pri.Mo»B,bbl M 50 060 09 

Copperas, Knx. 100 Dl.85 0-.— 

_____ Cream Tartar, A..• 89 0 30 
_ Qinsenir (cash). 27 0 SS DORSAY’S WATER-PROOF FRP^SOO,— Mi^der.priineOmbrp lolS u! 

CHURCH DECORATION—Wo would call the 'm“fnm;.f.; 15 S 171 
attention of Committees, who are about building or re- Do. calcined ••• 30 0 15 
pairing Churches, 4c., to this important Invention for 0 — 
the interior decoration of Churches, Halls, and Public RhubarbVchina...'.'8 50 08.75 

Truths of the Biblo By Gardiner Snrine D D LL D 1 NION NOTE.S ON THE GOSPEIiS : A/f RS. S. A. ALLEN’S WORLD’S HAIR RE- Buildings. This composition is no longer an experiment, 
2vol8,evo. ^ Spring, D D.,LLD, Compifod and prepared with cspccial^roforonco foj^^^^^ i\X STOKER I Warranted not to contain any dele- but has been successfully used by tho Inventor in some 

Mrs. S. A. ALLFiN S WUKLLI o JJ AIK KE- Buildings. This composition is no longer an experiment, 8ai JCralni (cash).- -1 
STOKER I Warranted not to contain any dele- but h.as been successfully used by tho Inventor in some **^“^Mexica^°”^! 18 I 

terions snbstancet 1 An unfailing Restorer t nd Preserver of the finest churches in tho Slates and Canadas; and it Sheliao.!!•"! 9< 
of the Hair and Sight. It is not a dye I The Hair and has performed its peculiar duties, and to the satisfaction _Root, TirEinia 46 1 
Whiskers, however grey, are restored to and preserved of societies, of resisting damps and leaks from tho roof ^91 
in their Original Life Color I By its use Wigs, Speeta- in every inst.ance; thereby saving tho painting, which, DV1W0008. 
cles and Grey Hairs will soon berome extinct. if executed in the old mode, would have been utterly Duty 5 ¥ eeat. ad yal. 

This pleasant and valnable preparation has been used destroyed. By the use of this composition the painting U".” 8 JJ'JI 
for many years by hundreds of the most distinguished is in no peril from leaks from without; nor can it bo i)o.’®’Tampieo"i3!M 0 
and wealthy persons in the land, who had previously defaced with scrubbing-brush and water applied in copi- L(»wood,Camp'y6c 00 0 
tried all tho nostrums of tho day without guooosis; not only ous quantities. The Inventor is willing to decorate any ** g 
losing the money which they had expended therefor, but audience-room in tho country in the highest style of art. Do! Jamaica^! 17!56 0 

Clear western ••23 >6 024.06 
M«bs, western ••21.2) 062.034 

30 Prime do.. 85 061 50 
SS Thin Mobs do.^^ 21 85 081,00 
ivf Lard,O.yri.in bblsB 11(0 18 

Hama, Pickled, •••• II 0 IK 
17* Do. dry aalteil^^^^ II 0 IK 
35 Hbonlders.Pkld.... 11(0 lot 
61 Do. dnrtalted^^^^ 11(4 l'4 
— Beef Hama,in pkl.—,—0—.— 

8.75 BaeLSmok^.newA — 0 — 
» Botter, Ohio.17 0 I* 
• It Do. ntate dairiM • is 0 28 
LI Do-OranKcCoanty 83 0 84 
Ji* Do. Canada.“ 9 “ 
301 Obeeie,lair to prime 640 1*4 
16 RIOl. 

Dntyl6¥cant. ad ral.* 
Fair, ¥ 106 » .. #5.75 

y, gA Good to prime.6.1* 06 >7 
as!66 8ALT. 
84.06 Duty M ¥ cent, ad val. 
87.00 Tnrka Iilaad, boabel — 0 6* 
19.00 Oadia.— 0 *' 
83.00 Lisbon.— 0 
IS 06 8t. Ubea.35 9 
30.06 Liverpool srd. saok.-.— 01 

Do. Hnndaras.28.00 1 
Do. Jamaica ..17.50 < 

works. 
On the 1st of October. 

THE WORK.S OF DR. SPRING. 
In ELEVEN volume.", uniform, embracing 

The Attraction of tho Cross. 1 volume. 
Tho Mercy .=eat 1 volume. 
Tho Glory of Christ. 2 vols. 
The Power of tho Pulpit. 1 volume. 
First Things. 2 vols. 
Short Sermons for the People. 1 vol. 
Tho Obligation." of the World to the Biblo. 1 vol. 
The Contra.st. 2 volumes, 
l^* Price for tho set, *12. 

M W. DODD, 
1329-2t _Brick Church Chapel 

Explanation of the lord s prayer. "Oing a oriei entirely different from other preparations for the other person, who will deface the painting in any manner 
and simple Commentary on each petition. _ There are which aro oomposed of deleterious articles such aa by water. This I do nut want misconstrued, but wish it 

and will forfeit the contract lo tho Committee, or any Nioaiwirna.B'aireis.oo 0 so.c6 birerprol *rd. laok.-.— 8j.»7j 
nthBV who will Hnfoca th« naintinw in nnw m.nn.v Do. Xims -.16.00 3 66.H Do.l-inO.ABhtoil'i 1.65 91674 

FEATHERS. 
Duty 15 ¥ cent, ad val. 

Cincinnati, 0.—George Crosby, 41 West Fourth st. 
Charleston, S. C.—William N. Hughes. 
Chicago, Ill.—Rev. L P. Crawford, 50 La Salle st. 

G. S. SCOFIELD, Agent, 
1329-21 147 Nassau st., Now-York. 

plied aroording to the directions. pains to examine nearly 200 Churches which have been 2?' 1 .“‘H I 
The Restorer used vrith the Kylobalsamnm, not only painted in Fresco in the different States, in four years, jJ®; | {"Jj!!!!!!*?!!? ] 

oleansea the hair, but inclines it to onrl, giving it a aofr, and found an average of nine in ten defaced in less than No.i Halifax.I9!cs i 
glossy and natural appearance. a year after completion. This was occasioned by leaks ' 
“ xuva- fLil . I!f5i« A^r* A, Faaa. Hia vAAf J^A aLIa. fill. Faa) IaAaaaA Jla Ta. dalmou,PfcH,Nol ll.iO i L_ When applying this preparation, a little soft water or from tho roof and sides, and this fact induced the In- Do. Ptld, Uwee 89!5S 0-!— 

res of home ia Hiifondcd nnafrila anH __J ’ M W TiOTiT) „ . ava rv-r. TTr^T-^•T'I-r•v"^.T"Tlcl Xylobalsamum can bo usod with U. Fat, oil, marrow and venter to experiment with various substances, until he Sbad.Ct Noi.ibbl.— 
. . . ., . mouths, and 1329.21 Brick Church Cha’ncl aloobol, do serious injury to the head and hair, and should obtained a cheap and durable material for painting walls Dofionth'n bbl* 

BED to say that fire flashed from their blazing eyes. They eyed-^—_-Pr.J— v FARMERS, AND FRUIT GROWERS.—This not be used. in Fresco—particularly where rich Mouldings, Columns, ■nriina. Piekled* i!*# 
never be pro- me with malicious iov and annenmd /CHERRY VALLEY FEM AT F, APMiFMV advertisement refers to a canister, with a patent attach- Tho Restorer will strengthen and preserve the Sight, Ornaments, 4c., aro desired on a flat surface. Thiswork Do.Boal«<I,¥boa — 

W T “®and appeared preparing (J“SWley ^ Y -C. G Haz.ltV^^^^ ment, designed for preserving fruits and vegetobles of ^^love and prevent Diwiness.‘^Headache, Scurf can now bd executed lor loss than one half the same „ , , FbAI 
1 Stone , but 1 for a spring at me. as I stood cowering helolesslv t a Waw. a m t>.:_:_^1. ■ 1 ■ in a perfectly fresh state with their natural Dandruff, Scald Head, or any Eruption of tho Skin, uul would cost in plaster, which has a strong, glaring light. 

Do. Soalod, ¥ boa - 
FLAX. 

SEEDS. 
I. Dntyi Olover And Timothy fr»*i 
»4 Linseed 16 ¥ oent. ad ta1.» 
049 OloTor. ¥ B. “ 

Tiraothy.mow.toa.84 6# m-.— 
l.« Do. reaBod •—••67.06 93« re 

4 l}i Linaood. Am.ro.ba.t.N 9 6 16 
8 75 IilBBtnd Oalontta A3t 8 A35 
*re SOAP. 

Dntyl6¥^»-ad^ 
26.50 Now-York. ¥ »..f S, I. 
... 

--- 8PIOES.,, .. 
*•75 Dnty I Fo»»« >• 1 ** 36.06 " V rent, ad ret. 

Oaasia ii^mats, ¥ ■*? 
[-•“ Gimror Bao ' J 

« MG I ^ *•*7 PooMT. Snmatra^^. ll|j 1 II 
piiVnto, Jam. (cash)- 0 13 
01oTOS(oaah). 1340 14 

SUGARS. 
Dnty I all kind! Raw and Bo8n- 

JMIo. ! bol A.™ B«I.,b, «.d »1 K.th.rin. Pm, i* .her. the like kende. Oh, melher, I .bell .»,er forget the ES'/ 

pErtfenlErly, he either does not understand, or did cuhg c*°i every day, leei the restraming influ- unutterable fear and agony with which I looked ing*- . A large corps of teachers, and only those of long 
inclosing up the aperture of t^he can, and because, by when not hereditary, and by invigoratingtheskin, musolefi, do well to examine this Water-Proof Fresco, as it i* *n?i?nSA™tb^7 »7ia I'ss) Do. brown and'yailow 7 ^ 
the sinple turning of a cap, the outward atmosphere is nerves, blood-vessels, and tho roots of the hair, willgradu- warranted to lost as long as the building stands, without Do! fayorit* do-- 7 «I0 »••* ManilA .atfi 
wholly excluded. . ally but soqn change tho grey locks and cause the young repair, always looking fresh as when painted. S.tSJSfT.AitJStdo s’!/® i.sil U^'iwm^!!!!!!!!!!'.! IU 

With these cans, and directions given with them, such ^ 5n original life color. The Inventor, from an experience of twelve years In *,>i,*.nfAiiardo. 8 31(0 * 37( stnart’sdoa. ref. Loaf-- 
fruits as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Strawberries, Hasp- When one* restored, by applying it a few times at in- church-decoration, has become pretty well Ifientified Ohio*om’nto«ood. » t8l0 J *5 Istnart’s do. Orashim| -h 
liArrip" Dl-ickberrics. 4e . and such vegetebles as Toma- .1a aFu-^a ^aa _;ii k... . _a_ LaS- » -iei. ek. nkA-»k . .aA 4_ki. __Atid P®- Ikner brandi 8 25 0 9.374 Etiurt's do. Groqnd.t^ 

,eacher throughout tho Union. - toes. Green reas, i.reen oorn, Leans, »uu inoeeu every _a..aawv. — •>= 
eccilMiEstiCEl history. On these aspects, wo should ^on. All mdimental knowledge is best obtained ‘ He is ours,’they socmed to say, ‘ ours without For catalogues, address the President or either of the species of either, may ire preseived for years in their When used for baldness, you most take off yoM? wig. Modeling, 4c., is prepared to execui 
hardly expect to find entire satisfaction. Very from the lips of a mother, or the mouth of a help or hope.’ Principals. D II LITTLE, scratch, oUodsUk or anything which will cause a return superior style to any other artist in 

beauUfalportrdUaccompany thosketchOT atdadd f^^her. The mind and the heart should both be “Suddenly I saw something moving close to Reference i.s made'^te'^tho felfowfo?^'^'^ Many of these fraits decay and go to waste upon the * Pe^^T^Uin^^dere fw ttl^Wwl^s Hair Restorer ward\d to*In7church dl^lring^th^* 

educatedatthesametime,whichcannot^^ my fa«. It was a small silken cord. I looked ^Ta^d 

tan • Mouigan.) „ where the influence of home is not felt. It is up, and over the mouth of the pit I saw the face c^ty--Hon Tudge llall Hrosick • » .k v. .i • n the ingredients which wUl restore light hair^ not have j. STANLEY . 
The Child ANU THE Man, by Rev. Charles Qr^m very much doubted whether the benefits derived of the Savior. I knew him in a moment; I can- Sa^in, DlitriWttero"^ as'u'^L and^'^rt'm^^^^^ any effect cn black. It U a certain cur. for catarrh In the Artist and Inventor of Water 

from sending a child abroad to school, are ever not tell how, but it seemed revealed to me. He D^DodATlromfiehi 3 , Health is greatipromoted by the free use of fresh no. 1 Is for dark hair, and U composed of nine different The above is the only place i 
M JlTI; equal to the injuries inflicted on the moral sens!- was looking down upon me, and holding the other Fi;:;-1;^nit, S yvelan^i ‘Ii*®*®®’ N®-? i« HgW hair. and^U^mposed of seven wlTorthtimato^ can b. produced 

bilities, except when he can be placed in a well end of the sUken string. When he saw that I Esqi bytteTprt “.d difleren^arUclre, each havfog a tendency to r^tore na, jtu^irtSMSBA- 
BQCll good foallDg ftod 861190 upOD th6 OVOr-llDportr t A J r •! j ai. • au a i i j a u* v • a i.* i. r i_ h Ofleaw, La.; ChauQiDg Q. Fciuicr} San Fran- with f>a2ar as arc the ordinary sweatmeats prcdcryod by moi’viw* -tj * #Avvt -w-vt T>tJi?cQ» TflP! TIRKTITf 
-.ll.t«-U.m.^uJw.eerdI.ll,eom. km. 7, »d then^ receiT. thy retee- looked ep et h m he j,d, m te... ,h,eh I ehj^ll ".-..Cel,_m9,6t_ ... 1 •-■‘'r-V,'--’-m • " S“re- 

meodh to parents and teachers. It Is particularly tion of the paternal roof. Those parents, there- remember till I hear them m heaven, or at the re tat r*BLE PUBLIC ATIONS-Presbvterian Th®*® cans may be used year after year. Tbed.rro- ho.^.“* ’ » •"•nuai to as# witn ne a,,p,bs, and H. C. Timh. 

full In its disenaaioD of tb« raln« nf fuhhatb School fore, who so strongly advocate the esUblishment last day, ‘ Take hold.’ \ ouLteriv Review for Seutember^ Just Sished. a.T be found on trial to be an indispensable artlele The publishers have^in press a_ 

Principals. 

oeirico, u-v, ...... lervais OI inree monins, you w:ii noc nave a grey nail u wiin me vnurcD; ana, irom nts long experience »nu .itrabrandi 825 4iiii«i 
toes, Green Peas, Green Corn, Beans, and indeed eveiy yon should attain the age of one hnndred years. knowledge of its wants in Architecture, Ventilation, meh’Alnfi.ex.do. 8 3741 9 25 
species of either, may Ire preseijed for years in their When used for baldness, you must take off your wig. Modeling, 4c., is prepared to execute tho work In a far OeaeM raurbrii s.to 0 9.w 
fresh st.ite without the addition of salt, sugar or acid, or gcrateh, oiled silk or anything which will oanM a return superior style to any other artist in tho country, ^‘T-ing . , 7. 

0 the insensible perspiration to the head. plans in every style and all prices, which will be for- Bnndrwine....... 8 3i4S 

warded to any church desiring them. Ere Flo«~—s.m i 
Persons desiring further information can nave Lircu- Corn Meal JeTaer"4.75 6 

lars sent to their address by a v ^ 
T otaNLEY D OR8AY, Do.do.¥*nnch.28.58 Q 

iiaces. iney may DO must state the color of their hair, whether dark or light, as Persons desiring further information can ns 
season, for table or pastry thoroughly proved by long experience that lars sent to their address by a v 

, , . „ the ingredients which will restore light hair will not have J. STANLY P ’ 
ll^penseTw*Uh***°**"***^* ®“ l>fa®k- 14 ti a certain cure for catarrh in the Artist and Inventor of Broadway 

1 by the free use of fresh ®Jf J 1 i, composed of nine different VW" The above is «»• 
®?. ‘^®. ®®“ 7ary, digestion ^rtides; No. 2 is for light hair, and is composed of seven whore this materinl can be produce . 

(liCFAffitiVA nriFanffi imnaiwssi . ... . . ’ . . * . . on lOKC 1^ 

Bd h to parents and teacAera. It ia particaUrly tion of the paternal roof. Those parents, there- remember till I hear them in heaven, or at the re taluABLE PUBLICATIONS-Presbyterian 

i In ita discnaaloo of tho valao of Sabbath School fore, who so strongly advocate the esUblishment last day, ‘ Take hold.’ > Quarterly Review for September. Just pnblished. 

er m ;-A. Hills, Esiv. Cleveland, Ohio ;-n.R. Taylor, irgroatiy im^ded, and th^ digestive organ’s impaired JfSi arSdel* a^Lh ha-^nlf’a tend“.nT 
J Esq, Apalachicola, Florida;—J Livingston, Esq , New- by the use of preserved fruits so completely saturated “ “^ing a tendency to restore 

111 ci-ro'^ckl ‘ ’ T'^'ll'w ” swoatmeats preserved by *3 lo Xylobalsamnm, a superior dreiring for the IU sugar as arc lun orumary Bwoaimeaw preservea oy 3 Xylobalsamum, a superior droiring for the hair 

Thise cans may be used year after year. The Jirec- to us. with N.. 1 or 
rewv.4 ..re,.--. A ^ Ul ^ - _aV - *" 

Thu Above is the only place in the United States kinds, and Grasei no 
k*^.C; J can be pranced. »• 1 Praaerved Fruit or 

whore this matenaJ can f 1797 171 meats, and Dry Frnii 
August 30, 1865. IJZf.IJt kinds4S¥eent. ad va 

°____—-- Raisins, 8nn¥o.tk—.— 

tn PRESS: THE BEETHOVEN COLLEC- B?!uJJr-.-^.XK 
TION OF SACRED MUSIC.—Edited by E. Ivas, JJnrranto, ZMto,0. 15 

Jr., W. Alpers, and H. C. Timh. A&dI^i?^Sft7h.n 

Duty I OraneeB, Lemons and 
Green FrnTt 801 NnU of all 
kinds, and Grasei not dried Qnnp^der 
SS I Preeerved Fruit or Sweet Canton ina^» • ••^^J 
meaU. and Dry Fruit of all ,T«***»Faj^**^“ < 
kinds 4t ¥ eent. ad val.* rTchowAfonkarkind^ ^ 

RaiainB,8an¥o.tk—.—0-.— "•"!.7? ! 
Do. Bnneh ¥ box-.- 08.88 i**™ .il J 

_Do. Ursr.3.J5 03.374 _Cnrionji ••..^•••-••;-J< ) 

iiiHtnicUoo. Without entering into practical details, of large boarding schools, because the mere wants “ ‘ What! not of this little thread,’ I cried, ‘ it ®][l“xracts 

It insiata with MrneatnMs, and eoforces with meet of the physical man can be more cheaply supplied will never bear me,’ 2iow Shall Man l 

EoggeatiTe Blnatrations, the value of this means of in masses, than In separate families, are guilty of “ ‘ Take hold,’ was the only answer. llf 

fasteoetkm, both to tea^ra and pnpila. The vol- doing an injury to their offspring that all their Oh! I cannot; I dare not It would break 

*" P«r7»ded with fotnre lives may be unable to correct, and that in my hands,’ I persisted in terrible agitation, for 
sn en apirit (Boston; 8. K. Whipple A Co.) ^ njogt decisive bearing upon the char- my fierce companions bad dropped their work, 

The SocTUEaN Caoss akd the Southern Crown actsr of that future, respecting which no parent and were in the very act of leaping npon me. 

tbstiUeof a littie voiume deecriptiveof the can reflect but with the deepest emotion. Edu- “‘Take hold!’ commanded once more the 

^ triumphs of the gospel in New-Zealand, cated under the influence of home, the growth of voice above me, and with a desperate grasp I 

*^-iHi^m !i **®® P®° 4bat depicted affections will keep pace with the expansion of seized the string; and was instantly drawn above 

Wfc- ^ )a^,y.nii,pA the mental powers. It may be asked, Cannot all danger, while the fiends were howling in dis- 

Volume I. Price 75 cents. 

tions for presemng fruit and vegetables awmpany the ^ b« found 00 trial te be an indiapensahle artlel. The publLhere have in press a new edition of this , . - 
cans. The mode u se simple that an ordinary house for the teUet. otandard collection of Sacred Musis, and will shortly Bardina.. ¥ box 

k ““Tp ““ ®"i®'^ 'r'’® World’s Hair Restorer and Xylobalsamum require offer the work to the publlo greatly enhanced in value. 
A little wrench should be purchased for rorowingdoro — nuffine. a. aftnr irivlnn tham n triad, all are sure More than fifty pauM additional Music will be given. 

ffow Shiu mTu be Just.with GodJ By Rev. Albert thero^c; tigltlyVrhTreVmakfor a 

The World’s Hair Restorer and Xylobalsamum require offer the work to the publie greatly enhanrod in value GRAIN. 
Dntr M ¥ eent. ed val * 
eet.wbtoOeD.ba 1 SS 08 S3 

Barnes. 1 vol, 12mo. Price 37) cents Funnels also also are a great convenience to those who te recommend t 
The Raeterer, 

, ae after giving them a fair trial, aU are sure More than fifty pagM additional Music will be given, Wheet.whto^n.bn 1 SS 
tend them to their friends. and the general arrangement of tho book greatly im- Oauada ........... 1 9) 
iterer. No. 1 and 2, is put np in large flint bo^ proved. It will contain themes now flint arranged from ohfe wtoto !i 94 

B instrumental cons positions ot Beethoven, Haydn, Mo- MiohicaB white 
rt and other eminent composers ; together with a great _ We^re red •••• 
imber of original Tunes, Chants and Anthems—the 5|ir(tr - — - - - 
lole harmonised in four parts, with an aorompaniment 0^, Rivm di oee 
r the Organ, adapted also for tho Piano-Forte. d **^™»a*"**'*' 
Eminent critics have pronounead the Mnsio contained Nm-Jarim”i‘.' M^oir of Sv Svdnev SmiUi by hnauirhter LaJv “ to prevent unpoeiUon n^n the public by j,-rodncUve of many worthless Imltotlons, and shows that Eminent critics have pronounired the Mnsio contained 

iTot -lih^lSs^fr^ his LeT^^^^ any spunons or worthless article m imitation. UT worte U duly wnreoiated. Non. genuine except thU work to bo tho niret excollent evor publishod in 
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